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NewsBriefs Equality strureJe 
NATIONAL 
Clinton taking aim at 
military ban on gays 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Clinton will move quickly to 
revoke the ban on homosexuals in 
the military, despite persistent 

~ 
grumbling from the Pentagon, offi
cials said Thursday. 

Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., 
l said that Clinton will soon direct 

Defense Secretary Les Aspin to 
draw up an executive order for
mally lifting the ban. 

In the interim, the president will 
order the military to stop asking 
recruits about their sexual orienta
tion or discharging members of the 
armed services found to be gay, 
said Frank. 

Tailhook victim files 
lawsuit 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - The first 
woman to go public with the 
Tallhook scandal filed a lawsuit 
Thursday charging promoters and 
hosts knew previous gatherings of 
the Naval aviators had been 
drunken melees that degraded 
women. 

At least 26 women say they were 
groped, fondled and sexually 
accosted during the San Diego
based Tailhook Association's Sep
tember 1991 convention . Some say 
they were forced down a gauntlet 
of men lining a third floor hallway 
at the Las Vegas Hilton. 

The lawsuit filed in U.S. District 
Court by Navy Lt. Paula Coughlin 
was the fifth to result from the 
scandal. Four women who were at 
the 1990 convention filed similar 
lawsuits last September. 

. 
Concealed handgun kills 
high-school student 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A power
ful handgun taken to school by a 
teen-ager who feared gangs fired 
accidentally ina class Thursday, 
killing one student and wounding a 
second, police said. 

The .357-caliber Magnum fired 
when a 15-year-old reached into 
his book bag, said police Detective 
Dennis Coyne. The bullet passed 
through one student's chest and 
struck and killed a 16-year-old boy 
at Fairfax High School. 

The armed youth apologized to 
about 30 classmates and waited for 
police, teacher Charles Schwartz 
said. "I am sorry. I didn't mean to 

I do it/ students quoted the 
=-_~ ( 15-year-old as saying. 
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remains an ideal, 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

• 

Despite the passage of nearly 30 
yelll'8 since her famous father's MI 
Have a Dream" speech, his dream 
of equality for all humanity 
remains an ideal which people 
must actively pursue if it is to 
become reality, Yolanda King said 
Thursday night. 

Speaking to a diverse audience in 
the packed Main Lounge of the 
Union, performing artist and 
activist King, daughter of slain 
civil rights leader Martin Luther 
King Jr. and Coretta Scott King, 
reflected on "The Dream Is Still a 
Dream . .. The Dream Deferred." 

MWhat happens to a dream 
deferred?" she asked. "Does it dry 
up like . a raisin in the sun, or 

to King 
fester like a sore and then run? 
Does it stink like rotten meat? . .. 
Maybe it just sets, ... or maybe, it 
explodes," she said, reciting the 
poetry of Langston Hughes. 

Although the United States has 
made tremendous scientific 
advances, it is morally and spiritu
ally on the verge of bankruptcy, 
King said. 

-rhough we have learned to fly in 
the air like birds, swim the !leas 
like fish, we have not learned the 
simple art of living together as 
brothers and sisters," abe said, 
using the words her father spoke 
in 1964. 

Under the leadership of Martin 
Luther King Jr., the civil rights 
movement of the 1960s accom
plished much and made it seem for 

See SPEECH, Page lOA 
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Yolanda KinS speaks at the Union Miin Lounse Thursday night. 

Anniversary of Roe vs. Wade brings no answers· 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Twenty years ago today the 
Supreme Court handed down the 
monumental Roe vs. Wade deci
sion that legalized abortion. While 
the anniversary of the landmark 
case may imply a celebration for 
abortion rights advocates, suppor
ters on either side of the lasue are 
not claiming victory. 

Tom Cannon, president of the 
anti-abortion group Defenders for 
Life, said the anniversary will be a 
time to reflect and regroup. 

"For us, this is a time to remem
ber the prebom children that were 

killed because of abortion/ he 
said. "It's a time to think back on 
the deaths and what we could 
have done and what we should 
have done, and it's a time to reflect 
on the unfortunate idea of abortion 
to begin with.· 

The group plans to hold a candle
light vigil in front of the Iowa City 
Planned Parenthood, 2 S. Linn St., 
Friday evening. 

Meanwhile, local abortion rights 
advocates will mark the anniver
sary with a rally on the Pentacrest 
and an evening speakers' forum. 
The Emma Goldman Clinic, 227 N. 
Dubuque St., the flrlt outpatient 
abortion clinic in the Midwest, will 

An unidentified U.S. Army Green Beret from the 5th Special Forces 
based in Fort Cambell, kent., conducts live fire elCercises with a masked 
Kuwaiti Emir Guard. 
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celebrate an additional milestone 
of 20 years of service. 

Although she is encouraged by the 
Clinton administration's promise 
to repeal the ~gag" rule on abor
tion counseling at federally-funded 
clinics and the propoaed legislation 
of the Freedom of Choice Act, 
Sunita Mehta, community prog
ram assistant for the clinic, said 
she is concerned that access to 
abortion is dwindling. 

-A law isn't a law until you have 
access, ~ Mehta said, adding that 
the number of physicians per
fpnning or willing to perform 
abortions has gone down. 

The abortion rights movement 

suffered another blow Jan. la 
when the Supreme Court ruled 
that a federal civil rights law -
known as the Ku Klux Klan Act -
cannot be enforced against protes
tors blocking entrances to abortion 
clinics. 

Though he sees the recent 
Supreme Court ruling as a atep in 
the right direction, Cannon said 
Clinton's election haa put a dam
per on the anti-abortion advocates' 
movement. But he said he will 
never give up. 

"For me it's simple: abortion la 
murder. But nothing's going to 
change until America starts 
thinking of unborn children as 

being as important as a one-year
old,· he said. -It's going to be a 
constant battle - the pendulum 
might swing in our direction, but 
it will ewing back in the other 
direction until this attitude is 
changed." 

Jenny Wiers, also a member of 
Defenden for Life, agreed. 

'"l'here is a sense of the need to 
regroup. We lost a pro-life presi
dent and we're doing 80me self
evaluating; she said. "We're very 
aware of what we lost on Nov. 3. 
Now we don't have leadership in 
the White House that will repre
sent us, but we do need to remem-

See ANNIVERSARY, Page lOA 

Allied planes bomb Irnqi radar site 
Susanne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -President Clin· 
ton warned Iraq on Thursday he 
will brook no threats to allied 
aircraft patrolling the no-fly zones. 
He 8poke after two U.S. warplanes 
fired at an Iraqi radar that had 
targeted them. 

"We're going to stay with our 
policy," Clinton told reportere as 
he met with his senior staff on his 
firet full day in office. MIt il the 
American policy and that's what 
we're going to stay with." 

The clash ended a brief respite in 

hostilities between Washington 
and Baghdad that began Tuesday 
when Saddam Hussein ordered a 
Mcease-fire" in honor of Clinton's 
inauguration. 

In Baghdad, the Iraqi News 
Agency quoted an unidentified 
official as denying that a radar 
had been turned on and claimed 
the U.S. planes' attack set a 
fertilizer storBie area on fire and 
damaged crops. It al80 said Iraq is 
sticking to its cease-fire "despite 
the behavior of the U.S. plane, 
which was aggressive and provoca
tive." 

At the Pentagon, spokesman Lt: 

Cmdr. Joseph Gradisher dismissed 
the Iraqi claim that no radar had 
been turned on. 

"We stand by our report," Gra
disher said. 

Secretary of State Warren Christ
opher, in remarks at the State 
Department, echoed Clinton's 
re8Olve. 

'The United States intends to 
protect our pilote in the no-Oy 
zone," Christopher laid. ~ ... 
When their radar illuminates our 
pilots we are going to protect our 
pilots.· 

The new secretary said the Iraqis 
See IRAQ, Page lOA 

Clinton has busy 1st day in office 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - On his first 
day in the Oval Office, President 
Clinton said Thursday his admi
nistration would not flinch from 
military showdowns with Iraq fol
lowing a fresh challenge. The 
Senate M18hed approval of more of 
his Cabinet but hundreds of senior 
positions remained vacant. 

After partying into the early houri 
after his inauguration, Clinton 
spent all morning greeting thou
sands of visitors to a White House 
open house. Well-wishers waited 
outdoors for hours on a cold winter 
day for a quick handahake and 
greeting from Clinton. 

It was almoet 1 p.m. before he 
paid his first visit to the Oval 
Office - just a quick look around 
before moving on to the Roosevelt 
Room for a meeting with senior 
aides. 

Clinton told them, "We just have 
to be dominated by high standards 
and clear vision and we ought to 
have a good time doing it. " 

Meanwhile, hia wife, Hillary, was 
checking out the Oval Office. In a 
break with tradition, she will have 
an office in the West Wing, the 
fint ·time a first lady . baa had 
space there. A spokesman said Ihe 
would be closely inwlved in deve
loping Clinton's health-ure prog
ram. 

Day One brou,ht the fint break 

in the military cease-fire extended 
by Saddam Huasein as a goodwill 
gesture to the new president. 

Pentagon officials said two U.S. 
warplanes fired on an Iraqi air 
defense site after it turned its 
radar on them - a precursor to 
possible firing. It was not clear 
whether it was an isolated inci
dent or a calculated teet of Clin
ton. 

The new president said he was 
sticking with the BUlh admi
nistration's policy, which called for 
instant strikes against belligerent 
forces and measured responses to 
violations of -no-fly· zones 
imposed in Iraq by gulf war allies. 

"We're lOing to adhere to our 
policy,· Clinton told reportera 
during a picture-taking ceremony 
with his staff. "We're lOing to stay 
with our policy. It is the American 
policy and that's what we're lOin« 
to stay with.· 

Later, White House communiCll
tions chief Georp StephanOpoul08 
aaid, "Everything right now is 
consment with the previous prac
tice, and President Clinton sup
ports it." 

On Capitol Hill, the Senate con
finned nine of Clinton's Cabinet 
membera and five other top ome
era. Neverthelell, hundred. of 
senior positions remained open, 
'IOme of them filled atill by holdov
ers from the Bush administration. 

Zoe Baird, Clinton'. nominee for 
attorney general, faced growiq 

public and congressional opposi
tion over her hiring of illegal 
aliens for housework. Stephano
poulos said Clinton still believed 
she would be a good attorney 
general . He said he wasn't sure if 
she had di8CU8aed her situation 
with Clinton before he announced 
her selection, although she had 
disclosed it to transition oftieials. 

There was an air of confusion as 
Clinton's new team - inexper
ienced in the ways of the White 
House - searched for telephone 
numbers, directions and a general 
plan of operation. Reporters were 
angry about restrictions on aocetll 
to prese officee that were always 
open in previous administrations. 

Eager to begin putting his policies 
into effect, Clinton will move 
quieldy to revoke the ban on 
homosezuals in the military, 
deepite grumbling from the Penta
gon, of6cia1a said. An ezecutive 
order is espected within a week. 

Clinton alao plana to act today -
the 20th anniversary of the 
Supreme Court niling that lepl
ised abortion - on ezecutive 
ordera ezpanding abortion ritJhts. 

One order ready for hia aignature 
would lift reetrictiane on abortion 
counaeling at federally ftnanced 
clinice. Another would end the ban 
on medical reeearch using fetal 
tiaeue from abortiane. 

Other orden drafted for hia eiIna
ture would end restrictiona OIl U.S. 

See PlfSlDENT, Pase lOA 
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PresIdent Clinton bends down to sreet HIIIuy Ramp, 6, of HemcIon, 
V~., ThuncMY in the Diplomatic Reception Room of the White HOUle. 
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Nintendo, Sega warn of seizure hazard Most men could really use a nice, 
new suit or sportcoat. Jean] 

ThomHWanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Video pmee just may be the 
late.t product on store eheM!i to 
start coming with a warning label. 

Qotb the NinteDdo and Sep have 
lltarted including noticell with 
their game cartridgee warning 
epUeptiCII that the games may 
trigger a seizure. 

Carol Levenaon, in charge of 
public relationa for Nintendo, 11'811 

unavailable for comment ThI1rll
day, but company llpokellman 
Takaahi Kawaguchi iaaued a stat&-

. 
"Certain patterns on 
the screens may affect 
people with epilepsy." 

Phillip Reed, Sega 
representative 

ment lut week that said lawyers 
were working with Nintendo to 
phrase a warning that "won't 
~ misunderstanding, prejudice 
and fear." 

At least onelawlluit has been filed 
againllt Nintendo in which a 
Michigan family ill demanding 
~.61 million in compeJlll8tion for 
a lIeizure that wall aUegedly 
cauaed by a pme. 

"Certain patterna on the acre8D11 
may affect people with epilepsy," 
said Phillip Reed, coDllumer ser
vice representative with Sega. He 
ellplained that Sega IItarted 
including the noticee on all gamell 
starting with the introduction of 
Sonic The Hedgehog 2. 

"If it'll proven, then I definitely 

Although they spend 10-15 houn ~ week in front of 
the TV playins Sep video games, UI I'OOfnIMtes 
Ben Bldcert, left, and Jeremy Berpr Me not worried 

David GreedyfThe Daily Iowan 

about ~ recent study ..... t says Nintendo and other 
home video pmes may c~use epileptic seizures. (The 
photo is ~ double exposun!.) 

approve of the warnings," said 
Chris Cartano, a UI senior study
ing theater. 

"It', kind of the aame 811 a pack of 
cigarettes then," Cartano said. 
"You read the warning and play at 
your own risk." 

Cartano said he hadn't seen any of 

the notices yet. 
Dr. Richard Fincham, a UI profe8-

lOr of neurology, explained that 
seizures caused by patterDII in 
video games would be categorized 
811 reflell epilepsy. 

'"l'bey can be triggered by exter· 
nal stimuli such aa ~cker,· said 

Fincham. He added that seizures 
"are ordinarily juat unfortunate 
interferences in people's daily 
li » 

veil. 

Fincham said that tbi8 type of 
seizure wasn't very common and 
that he had never seen any cases 
triggered by video games. 

Now is a great time to buy! wom.e 
All Suits are $100 OFF! , 

ALL SPORTSCOATS ARE 1/3 0ir I, Sar~ Epstein 
- The D Iowan 

Downtown Sale ends Jan. 30th Recy .. A ne~ ua1 a __ 
Iowa City 338-1142 Shop Local I honor outstandm 
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Newc 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Rawlings acknowledges vigor, diversity of UI 
WO,'d~ 
O/Bikes 

UI President HOI 
announced this week 
a Strategic Plannill 
on Diversity. The 0 
be charged with IIll 

plBDII to implement t 
sity goals as rep' 
Strategic Planning R 

The new committe. 
ongoing effort at th 
mine conditioDII on 
women and minorit 
President for Unive1"1 
Ann Rhodes said. . 

Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Impreeaed with a "apirit of cohe
sivene88" at the UI, President 
Hunter Rawlings spoke at the 
Joint Service Club Luncheon 
Thursday at the Highlander Inn in 
bis ·State of the University 
Addreas." 

Rawlings said that it is difficult to 
truly me8llure what goes on in a 
i=laaaroom. 
• -rile public often does not see the 
bidden uncountable efforla put 
forth by the faculty, such aa pre
-paring c18118e8, advising students 
.and going over papers," he said. 

Rawlings said he receives letters 
from parents all the time telling 
:him how much it means to them to 
'lind their children to the UI. 

"The parents really recognize the 
excellence when they hear it from 
1beir kids," he said. 

Aside from academiCII, Rawlinga 

said he W811 allO impre8ll8d with 
UI arts events. 

"How can you place a price tag on 
being in Iowa City when you have 
something like the world premiere 
of the Joffrey Ballet's 'Billboards' 

tion with the community. 
"We are all involved with each 

other because we're so close," he 
said. 

He cited the effort to control a 
poaaible meningitis outbreak as an 

"The public often does not see the hidden 
uncountable efforts put forth by the faculty . .. " 

Hunter Rawlings, U I president 

at Hancher with music by 
Prince?" he aaked. ~Arta writers 
from all over the world will be in 
Iowa City because it's coming here 
first." 

Rawlings said arts events at the 
UI allO have 8 great impact 
because they help create interac-

of questions. 
NotiC2S that are commercial adller

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions resalding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CorredionI: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
oontacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
pubHshed in the announcemenls sec
tion. 

PubBihlng Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

example of working together to 
accomplish a great feat. 

"In 8 matter of days our whole 
campus was able to mobilize 
itself," he said. "Not only did our 
own staff nurses help out, but 
nursing students and volunteers 
from the community were there. 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, IeIJilI holidays and university 
hoiidaYs, arid university vacations. 
Second class pa;tase paid at the Iowa 
City Post OffIce unCler the /v;t of 
Conwell of March 2, 1879. POST
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The Dally Iowan, 11 1 Communica
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two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

Many simply showed up and said, 
'1 have a couple of hours free; what 
can I do to help?' " 

He said there were no complaints 
about the service or about waiting 
in line. "Of course it helps when 
it's free," he added. 

In light of the recent death of UI 
basketball star Chris Street, 
Rawlings said that attending fun
erals is a sad part of his job. 

"But each time I attend one I 
have been enormoualy uplifted,· 
he said. "When I see 10 many 
familiar faces I feel strength." 

Rawlings said he does not attend 
funerals "out of duty or because of 
accomplishments of the deceased, 
but to mourn them 811 people -
people whose live, have been 
woven into ours." 

He added, ~I want to thank all of 
you for contributing to the spirit 
here and the organization that is 
the University oerowa." 
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Jean Jew award lauds 
WOlllen's rights battle 
Sara Epstein 
The D Iowan 

A ne~ ual award which will 
honor outstanding efTort and 
achievement in improving the sta· 

I tue of women on campus was 
• recently created by the UI Council 

on the Statue of Women in honor 
of the accomplishments of UI 
anatomy ProfellBOr Jean Jew. 

The council is currently accepting 
, nominations for the Jean Y. Jew 
I Women's Rights Award, which will 

be awarded later this spring, to be 
Jiven in cooperation with the 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center. 

Jew won a lawBuit against the UI 
two years ago in which she con· 
tended that she experienced BeX
ual discrimination within her 
department and that the UI reta
liated against her for punuing the 

• claimB. 
"Naming the award after Jean 

Jew is significant. We feel very 
strongly about her struggle in 
dealing with the harassment abe 
had to endure,· said Dee Casteel, 
the award's Belection committee 
chairwoman. ~She is a great sym· 
bol of hope. The fact that abe won 

shows you can IlUlke a difference.· 
Casteel said the award will go to a 

UI student, faculty or staff memo 
ber who has worked hard support
ing women's iaaues. 

"It's an attempt on our part to 
aelmowledge the hard work people 
have done. Through this aware
ness we hope to keep women's 
issues alive and to make prog. 
ress.· abe said. 

Jew said sbe is very pleased to 
have the award named after her, 
but added she won't have any 
input in the selection of the award 
recipient. 

"My wiah for the award is that it 
will encourage members of the UI 
community to speak out and to act 
on behalf of women's rights,· she 
said. -nte timing W88 opportune 
in that it started in the year of the 
woman. But it's not restricted to 
women. I hope it's the begin.n.ing of 
a long period when people care 
about the rigbts of others.-

Nominees should have a stro~ 
record of ~ support for women's 
rights and a commitment to 
women's rights at the UI, Casteel 
said. 

Metro & Iowa 
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Going up - With temperatures below freez1ns. some students 
choose the North Campus Parkins Ramp elevator instead of the 
more cardiovascular (and cold) experience of walkins up the hill. 
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Cause of accident in ; ,. 

Street case unclear 
Investigators will not 
release details about 
the accident until they 
know more. 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

She was in the wrong place at the 
wrong time. 

As the driver of a car involved in 
Tuesday night's accident that took 
the life of UI baaltetball Itar Chris 
Street, that is about all 
69-year-old Thelma Fraunboltz is 
sure of. 

In fact, that's about all many 
Johnson County officials are sUte 
of after spending much of Thun
day investigating the events that 
led up to the accident which has 
left much of the state of Iowa in 
mourning. 

Although investigators said they 
will remain tight-lipped about the 
accident until all the details are 
in. some things are now clear. 

Saunders. who has since learned 
more about the accident because 
he is an employee of First Inaur· 
ance Center Ltd. - which p~ . 
vides inaurance for Johnson 
County snowplows - said skid
marka left; by the snowplow show. 
there was very little time fot 
Street to react before impact. 

"'lbe snowplow was a1moet on toP' 
of Street's car when be pull~ 
out. - Saunders said. -There 
appears to have been little. if any. 
time for Street to react. There was 
not even time for a hom to BOund." 

Investigaton have not yet deter· 
mined if Street IIIIW the plow and 
misjudged. the diatance between i~ 
and his car, or whether he simply 
did not see the plow at all. 

Saunders, wbo approached the 
scene of the accident from the . 
soutb. from the II8JIle direction 
Street would have been looking, 
said that although it W88 dark. out, 
visibility W88 clear for between 
one-quarter and one-half mile up 
Highway 1. 

"'lbere W88 plenty of sight w.. .. 
tance from the point of the aeci· ': 
dent,· Saunders said. "'l'bere was 
no fog or smog.· 

r New committee will advocate campus diversity 

According to Bob Saunders, an 
Iowa City insurance agent who 
was one of the first to arrive at the 
scene of the accident, Street's car 
was apparently struck broadside 
by a Johnson County snowplow. 
The car then nipped onto its roof. 
slid acr088 the highway and hit 
Fraunboltz's car. 

Reports from the accident ~ 
indicate that all three vehicles had 
their lights on. 

Investigators will continue to eu
mine the scene and interview 
those involved in the accident in. , 
the days to come. The driver of the 
snowplow. Charles Pence, 28. of 
Iowa City. has been advised by his 
insurance company not to talk to 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
announced this week plane to form 
a Strategic Planning Committee 
on Diversity. The committee will 
be charged with making specific 
plane to implement the urs diver
sity goals aa reported in ita 
Strategic Planning Report. 

The new committee is part of an 
ongoing e60rt at the UI to exa
mine conditions on campus for 
women and minorities. UJ Vice 
President for University Relations 
Ann Rhodes said. . 

MOne of the things the committee 

will do is talk about the climate at 
the university, and whether 
women and minorities can feel 
comfortable about opportunities 
for advancement.- Rhodes said. 

Associate Vice President for 
Academic AtTairs Greg Williams 
said the committee will look at the 
diversity. goals as outlined in the 
strategic planning report and offer 
their opinions. 

-nte diversity committee will 
take a look and see if the goals are 
workable and feasible," Williams 
said. 'They1l see what we can do 
and what we can·t.· 

The group will be formed of senior 
administrators, faculty, .tsJr and 

UNIUERSITY OF IOWA STUDENJ ASSOCIATION 
announces that the following special 

offers are also available with your 

Hawkeye EMpress Cord 

SaYe 10% on all general books* 
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the student body. and should be 
named and working in the next 
couple of weeks. 

The committee will also be ready 
to bear a variety of viewpoints, 
Williams said. 

-Constituencies with direct con
cerns will have the opportunity to 
meet with the committee and talk 
about diversity,· Williams said. 

At their December meeting. some 
members of the Iowa state Board 
of Regents blasted the UI for 
having a lack of women and 
minority tenured or tenure-track 

committee bas been in the plan
ning stages for some time. 

"We've been talking for Beveral 
months about what we ought to be 
doing," abe said. 

The duties of the committee on 
diversity will include advising the 
univerBity administration, indivi
dual departments and programs 
as to their procedures regarding 
diversity. They will also Berve as a 
consuJtant body for a number of 
university offices and conduct 
seminars and fol'WDl on diversity 
iaaues. 

faculty members. _ There is not a specific time frame 
Rhodes said. however, that this for the committee, Rhodes said. 

"It W88 hard to be there that 
night," he said. "You don't like to 
see this happen to anybody.· 

Saunders. who was traveling 
north on Highway 1 when the 
accident occurred. said he arrived 
at the scene of the accident sec· 
ond. after it happened. 

MThere were no rescue or 
emergency people there when I got 
there: Saundera . aid. "It 
appeared that he had died 
instantly. 

MAt that point. nobody knew it 
was Chris Street," he said. "It was 
only some time later that there 
W88 a positive identification 
made.· 

reporters. _ • 
According to Saunders, in a preli· • 

minary interview Kimberly Sue " 
Vinton. Street's girlfriend who wllf " 
a passenger in the car, said she 
did not see anything prior to the 
crash. 

Fraunboltz said sbe remembers 
little before Street's car hit hers. - .. 

"I feel very sorry for everyone . 
involved; for the living and for the 
Chris Street family.· she said. 

Attention Student Groups 
Eligible To Receive Student 

Assembly Funding 

Fiscal '94 Budgeting 
Class I Groups Due: Feb. 9, 5:00 p.m. 

Class II and III Due: Feb. 19, 5:00 p.m. 
Budget shall be turned-in to University Box Office 

Budget Fonns will be available in Rm. 48 of the IMU 

Conllmporal')' Sofa $149.00 
Love ... " $109.95 
averstultlld Chair $59.95 

Friday, Jan. 22, 1993. 

GIdIIag Table 
3t·XtO· 

Open. to 3t·X57" 

$119.95 

AuonId Floor 
LMnpIIrom 

$18.88 
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Members seek way to rep1ace money 
They discussed future 
financial problems. 

Williun Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board met 
in an informal work _ion Thurs
day night to diacuaa abort.- and 
lOlli-range dool finance que ... 
tions that the board will need to 
addree8 in the future. 

Moo of the evening's cliacuuion 
centered on ways to replace state
advanced funding dollara 10lt 
when the state eliJninated them 
laat year. 

,Advanced funding refel"ll to an 
amount of tax do1l8l"ll school dil
tricta received from the ltate 
baaed on the number of ltudente 
budgeted in the cliatrict for the 
next year. 

The loss of the state fund. 

resulted in an unexpected 1018 of 
S983,OOO for thia year. budget. 

Under a propoaal by Superinten
dent Barb Grohe, that money 
would be uaed in thia fiKal year to 
cover such item. as ,""2,000 to 
add fu machinea, computers and 
other technolOlD' in each of the 
echoola and $193,000 for indivi
diual achoola "to addreu needa aa 
they're identified by them.· 

Grobe added that the propoaal 
would not allow for innovation. 

'"We're not yet at the point where 
we're doilll anythinc creative or 
exciting," abe said. 

The state will al10w the district to 
levy additional property taxes for 
one year to replace the amount of 
state funding I •. Three scenarios 
were proposed by Director of 
Adm.inietrative Services Jerry Pal
mer. 

The first acenario would have the 
district levying S5OO,OOO in prop-

erty tueI, about 26 cents pel' 
$1,000 of valuation as it baa done 
for the put 14 ye8l"ll, as well as an 
additional one - time levy of 
$983,000 representing another 61 
cents per $1,000 of valuation. 

The IIeOOIld plan would have the 
district levy the current $500,000 
plUl an additional U20,000. The 
other $63,000 would come out of 
exating cub reeervee. 

The third plan baa the diatrict 
levying only the regular $500,000 
and taking $483,000 out of ~ 
iIII c:aah reeervea. 

Board membel"ll were unable to 
reach a conaensul on the preferred 
plan. No official action on any or 
the plana could be taken at the 
work l1818ion, but is On the ache
dule for the regular Jan. 26 board 
meeting. The propoaaJ mUllt be 
approved before the district sub
mits its budget to the state on 
March 16. 

Survey says Ie gas prices lo'Y for Iowa 
Timothy Connors 
the Daily Iowan 

Returning UI atudents have ~n 
~le to el\ioy lower pricea at the 
psoline pumps, while gu pricea 
in other miijor Iowa town. are 
JOing up or remainilll conatant, 
according to an Iowa Department 
of Natural Reaouroes lUrvey. 

Des Moines, Iowa City W811 the 
only large Iowa town to .how a 
decreue, droppilll five cente -
$1.08 to $1.03. 

DNR Energy Data Analyst Su.aan 
White 88id several factors coUld 
account for the non uniform drop 
in Iowa City prices. 

White explained that prices 
offered to retailel"ll by oil retinel"ll 
conatantly vary due to tluctuationa 
in world crude oil prices. 

According to Folk, ownel"ll or 
Amoco Itationa eet their own 
pricea to compete in their market 
while receiving some Mgeneral 
types or business consulting.· 

Ed Kiatenmacher, the managing 
director of the Iowa Trade A.esocia
tioo of Petroleum Marketel"ll in 
Des Moines, said, "Every town baa 
ita own competitive quirks. So the 
markets react differently.· 

.... 
. ' 0 

The No-Wmter
Fuss Bus 

• 
~ . 

Let Iowa City Transit scrape· the windows, 
shovel the snow and still get you there on time. 

CALENDAI? 

.Student LepI Services 
a free legal advice 
currently registered ,-4 p.m. in room 155 
.The UI Folk Dance 

"Gu prices jump around too 
much,· said Brian Roth, a UI 
tenior accountiDI major who was 
taking advantage of the low prices 
ThW"lday at an Iowa City service 
station. He added, "I like it down 
where it's at.· 

MIt could be that in Iowa City a lot 
of stationa happened to have pur
chased fuel wben pricea were low,· 
White said. 

One factor, Kistenmacher 
explained, is the volume of gas0-
line different service stationa sell. 
He said stationa in larger markete 
such 81 Des Moines might sell aa 
much in a month as stationa in 
smaller marketa sell in a year. 

r ---_------------------------...... -------.... ( meeting for ........ alin'\2: 
• " from 7-10 p. 

"They've gone down quite a bit,· 
noted Corydon Coppola, a UI 
IOphomore business m~or who 
".. also capitalizing on reduced 
psoline costa at a local station. 

The monthly statewide self-serve 
llI1.Ieaded gasoline price .urvey of 
60 service .tations by the Iowa 
DNR compared prlcea from Dec. 15 
to Jan. 15. 

The survey indicated while aver
age gaa price. increased 10 cents 
in SioUJ: City - $.96 per gallon to 
$1.06 - and remained at $.97 in 

Often, she said, service stations 
will sell gasoline at a price where 
they will break even or lose money 
in hope of generating profits 
through other areas such 81 sell
ing food or simply to keep their 
customer bue. 

David Folk, a spokesman for 
Amoco Oil Company in Oakbrook, 
m., said price competition between 
stations could also account for the 
drop. 

"The street price that's being put 
out there by competitol"ll is usually 
the biggest factor.- Folk said. 

Another factor Kistenmacher 
mentioned is competition with 
other states. He said Council 
Bluffs is often affected by the 
Nebraska market where gas taxes 
are higher than towa taxes, while 
towns in southern Iowa may be 
affected by Miuouri taxes which 
are lower. 

Stacy Crouch, a UI third-year law 
student, commented, MI think 
pricea are a little bit lower than 
when I left for break.· 

Ongoing fare wars threaten airline industry 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

The bloodletting of the U.S. airline 
tndUltry continued this week 811 

America West initiated yet 
another round of fare reductions 
- a cut beiDI matched by competi
tol"ll with little choice but to lower 
their pricel or watch their market 
shares slowly evaporate. 

Wednesday's cuta, with fares up to 
33 percent lower than regular 
prices, are being criticized by 
many in the indUltry 88 a repeti
tion of last 8ummer's fare W8l"ll. 

Barabara Beyer, preaident of 
Arlilllton, Va.-baaed aviation con
sultllll firm A VMARK, Inc., said 
another price war is the laat thing 
the already devastated industry 
needs. 

Mit's just diaastroUl. All thia 
activity is beilliled by the carriel"ll 
who are hungriest in terma of caab 
flow,· abe said 

America West, one of aeveral 
major carriers operating under 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection, 
wu unrepentant about the price 
cut, saying it wu a good move for 
conaumel"ll and would raise the 
airline's revenue by increuilll tht\ 
wlume of traffic it carriea. 

"The fare savingB that were 
announced ye.terday were a conti
Iluatioo of the earlier fare promo-

tions, · said Mike Mitchell, a whole indUltry to fare level I lower 
spokesman for America West. than coats, and the "viciOUl cycle· 

He said the extenaion W88 made continue8 again and again, with 
because the previou8 sale even the most powerful airlines 
announced earlier in the month struggling. 
had gone well. '"We're goilll to record another 

"It's stimulated travel during a dismal, dismal year,· Harper said. 
soft; trading period,· said Mitchell. Beyer said the industry baa no 

Bobby Harper. a spo.kesm8D for choice but to 8tart raising fares. 
Delta Airlines, said hie airline had She said mOlt conaumel"ll are will
no choice but to match the lower iDI to pay higher farea anyway, 
fares. . noting that two-third8 of the pas-

"We're responding in the markets aengel"ll who took advantage of the 
in which we compete with them," fare W8l"ll lut summer had already 
he said. purchased tickete and were just 

Delta, United and American Air- caahilll them in to receive the 
lines are widely regarded aa the lower prices. 
carriers moat likely to survive the MAs somebody said, there's too 
current shake-out intact. But even many seats chasing too many 
the "big three· have had to face fanniee. There's just too much 
hard timea recently. capacity out there,· Harper said. 

In the past month almost all of Northwest Airlines will also 
the nation's major carriers respond to the price cuts, accord
ann.ounced that 1992 W88 one of iDI to Doug Miller, a spokesman 
the worst ye8I"II on record, and for the Minneapolia-baaed carrier, 
there isn't much to look forward to which jUllt began a partnership 
this year. with KLM Royal Dutch Airlines. 

The airlinea' troubles started dur- He said that while Northwest 
iIII the Pel"llian Gulf War when underatoocl the need to stimulate 
high fuel rates and the receaaion travel during the slow winter 
drove many carriel"ll into bank- month8, there i8 a fine line 
ruptcy. Operating under Chapter between stimulation and altering 
11 protection, the ~pt car- the laws of supply and demand. 
riel"ll undercut larger carriel"ll to "Ifit's too deep, ifit's below where 
maintain the cash flow they an airline can make a profit, then 
needed to survive. it's damagiIII to everyone in the 
Acco~ to Beyer, thia drags the _ industry," he said. 

AN ALL-NEW 
BROADWAY 
PRODUCTION OF 
THIS OLD-FASHIONED 
FAMILY MUSICAL CLASSIC 

Friday 
February 12 
8PM 

Saturday 
February 13 
2&8PM 

FULL OF CHARM, ENERGY 
AND LOTS OF WONDERFUL 
SONGS LIKE: 
• MEET ME IN ST. lOUIS 

• THE BOY NEXT DOOR 

• HAVE YOURSELF" MEllY LImE CHRISTMAS 

• THE TROlLEY SONG 

"'A lulu of a musical-

50% Youth Discounts! 

big, beautiful and 
unabashedly 
sentimental. 
Richness and 
detail rarely 

seen since 
the golden age 

of the musical. " 
·u" 

UI students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket information CALL 335-1160 
or toll-free in lowal-800-HANCHER 
Supported by First National Bank 
The Univtrsily of Iowa, Iowa Cily,lowa 

Hancher. 

HEAT UP YOUR JANUARY with --

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 27 • 30.8 PM 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
JANUARY 30 • 31.2 PM 

I GOOD SEATS STIlL AVAILABLE I 

Senklr CJtIzen and Youth discounts. 
UI students receive a M dItcounl 
on aU Hancher MnllIIId may c:IIIrge to 
IIItIr Unlverslly accounts. 
For ticket Information 

. Call (319) 335-1160 
or toll-free In Iowa OUISIde Iowa City 
1-800-HANCHER 
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CMt lIonnettfThe Dally Iowan 
.. apartment suffered mostly smoke daJMse After 
A lAmp w. knocked over onto A wldcer basket, 
ausins It to iplite. No one w. Injured • 

• SCudent l.q.11 Servlc:es will sponsor 

• lelUI (FM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee, 6-9 120 N. Dubuque St. 
p.m. 

, free legal advice ell nic open to all 
currently registered students from 

, 1-4 p.m. in room 155 of the Union. 
.The UI Foil Dance Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p .m. at the Wesley Found
Ilion, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• The Iowa City Zen Center will 
sponsor a guest lecturer, the Rev. 
Teljo Munnfch, at 7 p.m. at 226 S. 
Johnson St. 
• Action For Abortion Iishts will 
sponsor a rally commemorating the 
20th anniversary of Roe vs. Wade at 
12 :15 p.m. on the Pentacrest. 
.Actlon For Abortion RiJhb will hold 
• forum in honor of the 20th 
anniversary of Roe vs. Wade at 6 p.m. 
in room 101 of the Communication 
Studies Building. 
.(AmpuI Bible Fellowship will show 
the prophecy movie "Years of the 
Beast" at 7 p.m. In room 10 at the 

. Triangle Place. 

, IlADIO 
!kSUI (FM 91.7) - The Minnesota 
qrchestra: Edo de Waart conducts 
tymphonies by Mozart and Bruckner, 
1p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - From the Radio 
Hall of Fame in Chicago, Inside 
Politics with Bruce DuMont at noon. 
8BC Newshour, live from London, 11 
p.m. 

Doonesbury 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• Eastern Iowa CheN Auoclation will 
have a chess tournament from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. in Room A of the Iowa 
City Public library. 

RADIO 
.ICSUI (FM 91.7) - Texaco Metro
politan Opera: Richard Wagner's 
"Die Meistersinger von Nurnllerg," 
11 a.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Sound Money 
presenting "The White House and 
Wall Street,' at noon. New Dimen
sions with Elisabet Sahtourls, author 
of "Gaia: The Human Journey Chaos 
to Cosmos," 7 p.m. 
• KIIUI (FM 89.7) ...:- New World 
Order, 1-2 p.m. ; Irish Beat, 2 .... 
p.m.; Roar of the lion, 4-6 p.m.; 
X-S tatic Radio, 6-9 p.m .; The 
Foundry, 9-11 p .m. 

SUNDAY EVENTS 
• Iowa Intematlonal SocIalist 0raanI
utlon will sponsor a talk tltied, 
"Whr the U.S. Should Get Out of 
Iraq, at 7 p.m. in room 302 at North 
Hall. 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will have an open house and free 
supper for students at 5:30 p.m . at 

RADIO 
.kSUI (FM 91.7) - The San Fran· 
cisco Symphony presents David Zln
man conducting Mahler's ·Sym· 
phony No. 6 in A minor,' and a 
recent piece by Rouse, "Iscariot," 7 
p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - NPR's Car Talk, 5 
p.m. Quirks and Quarks, a science 
magazine from CBC-Toronto, 9 p.m. 
.lelUI (FM 89.7) - Grateful Dead 
Hour, 5-6 p.m. 

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
Brenda Roth, 28, Waterloo, was 

charged with forgery and third
degree theft at Younkers, 201 S. 
dinton St., on Jan. 20. 

CvrIe Erie, 21, 311 E. Schrock 
Road, was charged with fourth
degree forgery at Younkers, 201 S. 
Clinton St., on Jan. 20. 

Derek ~,21, 404 S. Johnson St., 
was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at Drug lown, 521 HollywOod Blvd., 
on Jan . 20 at 2:15 a.m. 

Rlclwd Buller, 19, 536 S. Dodge St., 
was charged with harassment at 536 
S. Dodge St. on Jan_ 21. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 1211 
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24 Alas 
• Tweed nemesis 
30 French novelist: 
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:111 Do I hire 
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31~ 

57 Friend 01 
Pythlas 

eo Slangy suffix 
It ,-Royale 

National Park 
nGrant 
u Whal buffalo do 

on the range 
:n C.E.O" lor one ... Brahms's '_ 
31 Company? Rhapsody' 
• '-Rhythm' II Oboe and 
40 ~ightmarish clarinet 

cinematic street II Actress Daly 
41 Sinless Tina has 17 Blum or Trotsky 

this quality 
45 Reacted like 

Niobe 
47'- klelne 

Nachtmusik' 
.. Exceptional 
It Vamoose 
14 Vicar's nol one 

to talk 

DOWN 

1 feeler 
2 Morning 

waker -upper 
:a-cropper 

(have a lall) 
4 Not like an SST 
5 Almoat white 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
• Perform a 

cabinetmaking 
function 

7 Buenol-
• Goddess 01 

lIowers 
I Cardigan 

~;t.~!"!'P.!!11'!!11 10 Instrllments lor 
theSerklns 

~:F.H=+;:!fI!I-=+="":"~!I!'P!~~;l It Type 01 vb. 
12 Arikara 

tjt'i+.:iIii"=+::+=-I~ .F.+.:€f.:i+:-I 13 Anomalous 
., Ungerleltems 
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17 Irish 

poet·drarnatlst 

II South American 
monkey 

:a1 Calvin on the 
links 

u Wheel holders 
u Survey again 
MHave 
31 Observe 
• Kind 01 

guidance 
system 

41 Duelers' aides 
41 Tennis phrase 
~Agile 

.... Ancient 
Peruvian 

.. Enter, as in a 
log 

• Ward off 
eo ' The Wizard 01 

Oz' producer 
S2Wayto 

matrimony 

13 Very: Mus . 
51 Type 01 leather 
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Get answer. to any thrH clUI. 
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5656 (7~ each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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TIRED OF 

JUGGL,NG'? 
Sometimes it's not easy juggling all the items on that "to do" list
school, work, errands, meetings. We know your time is valuable, 
and we can help you make the most of it. 

Through the UI Guided Correspondence Study program, you can 
work on University courses when it best fits into your schedule. 
Set your own pace. Learn through personalized instruction. 
And enroll at any time- even between semesters! 

More than 160 fully accredited correspondence courses are available
including many which satisfy General Education Requirements. 

Apply by mail, phone, fax, or in person at 116 International Center. 

GUIDED 

CORR,fSPONDENCE 
STUDY 

d)/rfJimPiContlnuimt6J1ICIlIiJJJt 

Call or stop by for your free ~talogl 

335·2575 
1·800·272·6430 

VICTORIA'S SECRET 
Yo OFF SALE 

Entire Victoria's Secret Inventory! 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

(Savings up to 70% off catalog price) 

This Madntosh IIsi 
costs more than $l(XXl 

*5;80 

$946 

Here's the best deal to hit 
campus since the invention of extra 
credit 

Now, while quantities last, you 
can get an Apple® Macinta)h® llsi 
with 5 megabytes of memory and 
one 00 megal1yte internal hard disk 
fOr only S946! 

Check out our new lower prices 
on Macinta)h today. BefOre this 
deal is histoIy. 

Available tOOayat the ~rsonal Computing Sup{X)rt Center, 
Room 229, ~ Computing Center, 335-5454. 

• au Frice ody 

~ bNclJaIs may pm:haIe <rIC Apple Mac:tnulsh axnpm-ftI <rIC prWer every year. 
... prDt ....... - ......... 1!III ... a.po.r ........... _ .... IUIII ...... _ ............. tI_~, .... 
,.. .. _-... ·-__ .I* .... AfIIIoa...-;i..; •• 
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Bureau offers 
• • car--repur tip; 

to consumers 
lynn M. Tefft 

· The Daily Iowan . 
• Cringing as you pull to a stop on 
the icy etreet. you decide it's time 
to quit tJyinJ to ignore that grind. 

• iDg noiae in your car's brakee. To 
avoid getting ch.arged for unnec· 
eaaary repaiJ"ll. take IIOme time to 
learn the buica of automobile 

. repair. 
· . Joyce HoJthouaer. operations coor· 
: Ilinator of the Better Business 
Bureau of the Quad Cities, said 

: people should shop around to find 
the best estimate for neceeaary 
repairs. 

"H you're not educated in auto 
mechanics, keep it to yourself: 
Holtboueer 88id, explaining that 

· 80me mechanics will inaiet on 
: unn ece888TY repairs if they lUa
· perl the consumer won't know the 
: difference. 

Consumers should stay near the 
: car while the mechanic is working 
: on it, to make sure only authorized 
· repairs are being made. If the car 
: i.e still drivable, Holthoueer recom· 

ICritdne Heybnts/The Daily Iowan 

I(eepins up with scheduled naintetW1Ce chedcs Imy minimize costly 
repaln down the mH. 

mends getting a aecond opinion 
before authorizing any repairs. 

Ask for a written estimate of the 
parte and labor cost, Holthouaer 
warned, and look for mechanics 
who have voluntarily certified 
themselvel with The National 
Institute for Automotive Service 
Excellence. 

She added the mechanic should 
seek permission before making 
any repairs included on the esti· 
mate and be willing to explain all 
of the work done. 

"Never hesitate to ask questions,' 
she said. 

Holthouaer said it is moat impor· 
tant for consumers to take the 
time to find a good mechanic and 
follow the maintenance schedulee 
in their car manuala. 

If diaeatiefied with repaira, con· 
. aumers should ftrat try to work out 
the problem with the mechanic. If 
they are unable to reach an agree
ment, the consumers then can file 
a complaint with the Better Busi· 
neas Bureau, which attempts to 
mediate. They can also file suit in 
Imall claims court or the Con
aurner Protection Division of the 
Attorney General'a office. 

Fraud discovered in collection of benefits 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Cheating the government out of 
unemployment benefits can be a 
fast track to finel, probation and 
even jail time, according to offi· 
cial. at the Iowa Department of 
Employment Service •. 

The department recenUy released 
the namel of 14 individuals from 
Iowa and Wiaconsin who were 
found guilty in separate caaea of 
illegally collecting job insurance 
benefits. The fraud incidents were 
discovered through the efforts of 
the DES fraud unit and involved 
improperly collected benefits 
ranging from $516 to $4,092. 

There were 5,300 casea of fraud 
overpayment in Iowa in the year 
ending Sept. 30, 1992. according to 
Gary Douglaa, a apokesman for 
DES. 

Douglas said almost all of the 
casel involve individuala who con· 
tinued to receive benefits after 
they found substantial employ
ment. 

"People are receiving money they 
shouldn't be: he said. 

According to DES rules, after a 
person starts to make mon than a 

quarter of the amount of their 
weekly benefit checks, the govern· 
ment will atart reducing the size of 
the benefits paid. 

If an individual gains employment 
that paya them the aame amount 
as their benefits plus at least $15 
more. the benefits will be cut off 
altogether, Douglas said. 

Although there are a variety of 
exceptions and special rules. newly 
unemployed workers are generally 
eligible for 26 weeks of unemploy
ment benefits. The size depends on 
previous wages and number of 
dependents. Most Weekly checks 
are about $200. 

During the receasion the federal 
government extended benefita for 
another 13 weeks for lOme work· 
ers. 

According to Tom Bullington, 
manager of the local Job Service 
branch, hia office has little to do 
with tracking down those who are 
out to defraud the government. 

"We wouldn't have anything to do 
with the fraud casea unless lOme
one calls us with a suspicion and 
then we paBS that on for investiga· 
tion," he aaid. 

According to DougJas. most fraud 
is diacovered through computer 

checks of benefit and employment 
records. 

"We do a computer ClOaa·match 
between the weeks of unemploy. 
ment claims and the wages that 
employers report to the Depart. 
ment of Employment Services," he 
88id. 

Although the rruijority of frauds 
are initially diacovered through 
the computer checks, occasionally 
a tip that aomeone is cheating the 
government will come in, said DES 
investigator Neil Anderson. 

"We do get a Jot of anonymous 
tipa from ex·friends and lovers and 
80 on," he said. 

After a computer picks up a 
poasible discrepancy or a tip is 
offered, one of 10 state investiga
tors, like Anderson, is assigned to 
the case. After taking the individu
al's statement and examining 
other relevant facta in the case, 
the investigator will issue a legal 
decision. 

If it's determined that no fraud 
was intended, the benefits reci
pient bas only to repay the exceaa 
funds. If, on the other hand, the 
investigator beU~ves fraud h~ 
occurred, the DES can pursue the 
case . 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200,000, and circullttion of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the term beginning June 1,1993, and ending May 31, 1994. 

. The editor of the DJ must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility, The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (includ
ing work at the DI or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University ofIowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, Feb. 19,1993. 

Linda Alexander 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, III Communications Center 

The Daily Iow~ 
IOWA Clrr's MORNING NflVSI'APER 

$5 OFF IN "'"U( II 

EVERY JEAN!- ~lin 
(Cash & Carry While Supp~es last) 

DOZEN $995 
ROSES Reo. U> 

SAVE 

25'1 ON ALL 
10 GREEN 

PLANTS 
2 LOCA TIOIIS IN IOWA CITY 
Old ~01 c.,.., . OownIown 

~ & Garden Cenlllr 
410~Avenue 35t.9000 

• 

• AGNELLI • LEE 
• PALMEnO'S • G?P 
• NUOVO . • LEVI 
• PEPE • ESPR 

Every single pair of men's and women's 
jeans on sale thru Sunday 1124/93 

:Ou;st& .. ~r Conr 
'Associated Press , . 

, ,. WASHINGTON 
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-ibr the first . 
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SPEAKING 
OF 

DRINKING 
Communications Studies History/ Education Psychology 

Volleyball 
Junior 

Tennis Basketball 
Senior Junior 

ROLE OF ALCOHOL 
IN COLLEGE 

DrinkIng plays a big role in Drinking pays a very big role People think they need 10 ckid. 
Drinking should not be!hll! -: . 
irnporlallt Someone should not 
be judged on v.hctbcr ~ .. -

coUegt. Thac is nothing wrong lot 50IIIe people. It Iw a lot 10 
with drinking as long as you do with freedom and being 
rtmain in control. social. 

drink or noc. 

PERSONAL 
DRINKING 
RULES 

I am a social drinker. Being an I make 5Urt that I make choices 
:uhlete. I make SUrt 110110 drink that are besl for me. Drinking is 
100 often bccaJ!C it hwu your OK in moderation. 
perfon:nance. I am also very 

I don', drink during the 
90UcybaU !Cason. I know 
drinki og isn'l pd for me. 

conscious of 1101 drinking and 
driyjn~ 

ADVICE FOR DRINKERS PolaR sure your choictS about A1W1YS knowwhtn it is lime to Realize that alcoholism is a 
disease which can affect anyollC. drinking don't disrupt your life. SlOp. A1W1YS drink in 

moderation. 

The Iowa Athletlc DepartmeDt', HAIU> CHOICES! EASY CHOICES program Is 'POlllOted by .. . " 
ycal')oog grallt from the NCAA Foundation. ., 

WORK SMARTER 
NOfHARDER 

fur us. it means an ongoing 
relationship with educators and 
professors, striving to understand 

what's needed to help them make 
math conceptS come alive . 

It means continually working 
with srudems like you. discovering 
firsthand what you eXpect from the 
calculator you select. 

The result? Calculators that 
are highly recommended by your 
reacher.; and peers. Calculacors that 

. are perfectly matChed to your major 
and your coursework. 

The 11-81 is a perfect example. 
It offers the most comprehensive, 
easy-ro-use graphing features awiJ· 
able with extensive programming 
capabilities. 

And there are others. Like the 
1168. an advanced scientific that 
solves up to five simultaneous equa· 
tions, performs complex numbers 
and offers formula programming. 

The TI.36X SOLAR. a general 
purpose workhorse powered by 
ANYLlTE'" solar cells so you 
never need batteries. 

The BA II PLUS!" fur business 
srudents, this is the one ro get. It 
handles time-value-of·money and 
offers cash flow analysis for internal 
rate of rerum (lRR) and net present 
value (NPV). Plus a whole lot more. 

No matter what your major. no 
matter what the course. thert's a 
11 scientinc or business calculator 
that's right for you . Do the smart 
thing: make one of them a part 
of your professional personality 
now, and for the years to come. 

You11 be on your way to working 
smarter. Instead of harder. 

Tty the entire line of 11 scientinc 
and business calcularors at your 
local 11 rttailer. 
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Clinton to overturn 'gag rule' 
aUATEMALACITY 

$530 $2&5 
COSTA RICA 

:"inton plans to end 
:,estrictions on abortion 
i ounseling in 
~derally funded clinics. 

·ChristO ... ...!r Connell 
Associated Press 
;: WASHINGTON - Abortion foes 
:Will a88emble near the White 
:aoule today for their annual 
JlW'eh on the Supreme Court. But 
"ibr the first time in 12 yean, 

\ ;fttber than being emboldened by a 
.... ident'l words, they will be let 
'b4!:k by hill deeds. 
: .~ President Clinton will mark today, 

) :.lie 20th anniversary of legal abor:tloil in America, by revoking hill 
, predec:e8lOrs' restrictione on abor

tion COUDleling at federally sup
ported clinics. 

In contrast, both Prelident. Rea
pn and Bush annually delivered, 
by telephone hookup, meuagea of 
ajlpport for the anti-abortion mar
chers. 

Clinton'l scheduled action today, 
.triIting down what he and other 
critics have called the "gag rule, ~ 
waa celebrated in advance Thurs
da,y by congre88ional leaders and 

, tJJ6 pro-ehoice movement. 
, But "it's a real iDIu1t, a real 8lap 
" in the face of American.s who hold 

pro-life views," said Nancy Myers, 
communications director of the 
National Right to Life Committee. 
"He'8 going to be signing a death 
warrant for unborn children." 

"Hopefully the country in the next 
four years won't go down so far 
that we can't pull it back up," 
added Bob Jewitt, a spokesman for 
Operation Rescue, which stages 
blockages at abortion clinics 
nationwide. 

PnH:hoice advocates, however. 
couldn't be happier. 

'"l'bia year we've turned the c0r
ner; declared Kate Michelman. 
president of the National Abortion 
Rights Action League. "Laat year, 
we were battle-fatiBued. We were 
losing ground lteadily day in and 
day out." 

HoUle Speaker Tbomaa Foley, 
D-Waah., said "The m_ impor
tant victory in the last 20 yean 
(8ince the COurt'1 Roe VI. Wade 
decision) is the election of Bill 
Clinton." 

Clinton'8 nominee to run the 
Department of Health and Soeial 
Services, Donna Sbalala, attended 
NARAL'8 champagne brunch 
Thursday just hours before abe 
W88 continned by the Senate. 

"I'm here becaUN rm a friend.~ 
Ihe explained. 

Reagan and BUlb repeatedly vet
oed Iegialation aimed at euiDI 
re8trictione on federal funding for 
abortionl and u8ed eJ:ecutive 
orders as blocb to fetal tia8Ue 
research, abortione in military boa
pitala and funding for oveneaa 
population control prograrna. 

Clinton iI espected to sweep away 
mOlt of the restrictiODl he can with 
executive orders, and leaders of the 
anti-abortion movement are res
igned to 100ing those battles. Aside 
from striking down the rule 
againet abortion coUDleling today, 
bia future orders are likely to 
include approval of the morning
after abortion pill from France, 
RU-486, adminiatration official8 
have said. 

"Our caUle iI going to be in the 
basement immediately," said Rep. 
Henry Hyde, a.m., a longtime 
advocate of federal reatrictiona on 
abortion. "I am depl'888ed at the 
fact that abortion will become like 

a vYit to the dentist or a VKCina· 
tion." 

Abortion f088 inatead will concen
trate inatead on etoppinI Coqreu 
from pallin, the Freedom of 
Choice Act, which would abarply 
curtail the ability of ltates to 
iJDpoee abortion re.trictioDi of 
their own. 

Senate ~rity Leader Georp 
MUchell, D-Maine. promiled 
Thursday to reintroduce the Iegia
lation Ihortiy. 

"We are not 10m. to be intimi
dated, and we will 10 rilht to the 
pte. of the White HOUle to COD

tinue to flIht for children'. liveI; 
said the Rev. Patrick Mahoney, 
director of the CbNtian Derell.l8 
Coalition. 

Abortion proteaten were already 
out in force Thursday. Nine were 
arreetecI in Wuhinctoo D.C. .. 
prot.eeten .t.pd a blocbde at one 
clinic and held a puyer viIil 
outside the P1anned Parenthood 
headquarterl. 

And police projected at leat 
50,000 would partici.,.te in todaYI 
annual anti-abortion march from 
the White HoUN to the Supreme 
Court conunemoratiq the anniver
aary of the Roe VI. Wade deciaion. 

Anti-abortion leaden laY they 
hope their new oppoeition in the 
White HOUM will only enerpe 
their C8U11. 

"MOlt Americana are atill very 
uncomfortable with abortion on 
demand," laid Gary Beuer, preli
dent of the Family Reeearch Coun· 
cil and a former Reapn White 
House official. 

"Aa the new adminiitration tries 
to get the government back in the 
bllli.neee of .w.idi&ing abortioDII 
... they're going to find thelDllelvea 
with lignificant political prob
lema, ~ he predicted. 

$550 $2&5 
OSI DIS. OCIOlDLMl 

COPENHAOEN 
$&10 $305 

ATHENSIISTANBUL 
$&50 $325 

TOKYO 
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BANGKOK 
$869 $680 .... -........ ,..._--....... • ,.. __ IIIa_ ....... ____ .. 

~. AlII. Atka. t.IioAlllli:o .. ........ 

Organ Liturgy - Jan. 
Folk Liturgy - Feb_ 
Jazz Liturgy - Mar. 

u.s. troops delayed in Somalia 
SUNDAYS 
10:30 a.m. 

George Esper 
I\s!tOCiated Press 

MOGADISHU, Somalia - Some 
American trooPI the United States 
had hoped to pull out of Somalia 
before or soon after President 
Clinton's inauguration could 
remain until 88 late 88 March, a 
U.S. military spokeBman said 
Thursday. 

Marine Col. Fred Peck said no 
timetable could be set until the 
U.N. Security Council adopts a 
reeolution necessary to tranefer 
control of the U.S.-led relief opera
tion to a U.N. peacekeeping force. 

The United Natione also must 
name a commander and detennine 
the rules of engagement, including 

, under what conditione U.N. peace
keepen can open fire. . 

The lawle88ne88 oftbia nation was 
demonstrated once again Thurs
day when a Chinese reporter W88 

&erioualy wounded and hi. Somali 
dO.ver killed by roving gunmen. 
American troops have fired freely 
to protect themselves, but U.N. 
troop8 uaually face reltrictione. 

In New York, the U.S. Mission to 
the United Nations urged the 
Security Council to begin thll pre
parationa for a tranefer of power. 

The European Parliament, meet
ing in Strasbourg, France, called 
on the world body to draw up a 
"Marshall Plan for Somalia" to 
rebuild the country. 

Morethanl,l00Marinesretumed 
bome to Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
earlier this week, mOlt of them 
from the 3rd Battalion, 9th Marine 
Regiment, in the first withdrawal 
of U.S. forces lince they landed 
lUt on Dec. 9. 

Peck said he did not foresee 

another withdrawal at thiI time. 
He said that by the end of Janu

ary the condition8 would be 
acceptable to the U.S. military to 
turn over the security of some 
humanitarian relief work. But 
U.N. official. have indicated thiI 
could not be accomplished by then. 
So far, drat\ textl for a U.N. 
resolution are not even being cir
culated. 

Other U.S. sources said U.N. 
Secretary-General Boutros 
Boutroa-Gbali apparently wanted 
to deal with the new adminiatra
tion of Clinton and get bia feeling 
on things. They lpoke on condition 
of anonymity. 

A U.S.-led coalition of 20 natione 
has been trying to secure and 
rebuild Somalia from a famine and 
civil war that claimed 360,000 
Iivea last year. Another 2 million 
are coneidered at risk. 

Peck laid that once a U.N. reeolu· 
tion is adopted and the rulea of 
engagement let, it would take U.S. 
forces two weeD to complete the 
transfer of military control. Then 
would come redeployment or, in 
layman's terms, lending the troops 
home. 

"We've got a recJeployment plan 
. but we need about five daya to 
atart it; said Peck. "And that 
redeployment plan takes lis to 
eight weeks, maybe longer, 
depending upon a lot of conditiona 
over which we don't have control, 
like weather and aircraft availa
bility and lhipa getting in here. ~ 

"Since we haven't ,otten a reeolu
tion from the U.N. yet, I can't put 
an end date on it. .., It'l phyai
cally imp088ible to quickly with· 
draw." 

Peck said not all American troope 

would be leavintr. 
"We've already said we'll be here 

with some pretence," he laid. The 
United States is espected to pro
vide logiatice and headquarters 
support to the U.N. peacekeeping 
force. 

The withdrawal of the Marines 
trimmed their .trengtb in Somalia 
to 8,731 and cut the number of 
American forcee to 23,533. There 
are another 12,098 troops from 20 
other nationa. 

Up to 20,000 U.N. peacekeepers 
are eventually expected to take 
over. 

Peck laid the primary remaining 
threat in Somalia is banditry, "the 
iIolated incident. of individuala 
beyond anyone'8 formal control.-

He .poke after a Cbineae reporter 
W88 BerioUily wounded and hill 
Somali driver killed when four 
sunmen armed with AK .... 7 ritl81 
hijacked their car Weclne.day 
night within 400 yarde of U.S. 
Marine poaitiODll. 

LiuJiang, a colT8lpOndentforthe 
Xinhua News Agency, was taken 
to a Swediah field hospital where 
8urgeoDl were able to lave hill left 
knee, which was abattered by a 
bullet. 

Liu, hill driver and a bodyguard 
were returni.Dg from the daily U.S. 
military brief1Dg to LiU'8 hotel 
when a car speeding from the 
opposite direction blocked their 
path. 

Aa Liu'8 driver tried to pau the 
gunmen, four of them got out and 
.hot him five time8 in the back. 
Liu, who wu sitting in the front 
pa8leD8er _t, was hit in both 
lep. He and bia bocbguard rolled 
out of the car. 

Lutheran 
Campus Ministry 

ELCA 

AT OLD BRICK 
Corner of 

Clinton & Market 
338-7868 

Mary Markwardt, 
lay CafTl)us Minister 

Ted Fritschel, 
Campus Pastor 

Beginning February 2 ... 
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GiveAway! 
Register to win $100, $50 or $25 

in' COLD CASH to be given away 
each week for s~ weeks! 

Advertising dead1ine is January 28. 
Call '335-5790 for more informatioo. 
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The 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consi8ned Oothing" 

Carry In your clothes, 
Carry away cash I 
No waltlal aeceuary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~ 

A NEW YEAR OF LOW PRICES 

OVCICWlI: hnrortN I:rum HUAl(lC

K,,, $20·S6O 

50% OFF J/3 OF .. ' 

Any Imported MIlitary Surplus 
Items.(;oats. Jackets. (':mts. 
Shins. SWClller.~ & Underwear 
From Germany. France. I--------+------~-I 
Hollund & Auslralia k"no1n." SIOck 0( l!or Murr.. 1..<11", lIOOy Su,"· 
NOW 25% OFF Sln<icJnCC'M. Mil"''''. GIoY" keC· S99'J.SIl .9') 

40% OFF 25% OFF 
t.. Jeo ... • Rec. $6.2$·SI2.7' 

20% OFF 
All Sw,,, C\ulhln,. 

NOW 113 OFF 

Wlnler Clwrnncc on SeIec:Lcd 
Merchandise 

25-70% OFF 

Hours: M·F 10-9, Sat. 10·5:30; Sun 12-5 
Prices good through 1·3()"93 =- 207 E. Washington (DoWnstairs) CIC 

IIAGSTOCK HAS BEEN IIECYCLING .'Olt OVER 40 YF'" lIS 

SERVICE 

Students, Youth, Academic Faculty and Staff 
SIIIJIIIICY 1993 Dl8couated AJdarcs from <hIcaao 

Pares shown are b:lsed on 112 round trip. TIle eastbound date of travel 
detennines the season for the round-tl:ip fare. Por one-way travel acid $50. 
Por open returns acid $50. No mlnlmum stay. Maximum stay one year. 
Umiled availability. Some destinations may require an ovemlghl stay cn 
route atlhe traveler's expense. Children ~1l pay 67% of aduJ~ fare . 

AmsIerdam, Brussels, Luxembourg 

Birmingham. BrIsloi. Dusseldorf, frankfurt. 
Leeds. london, ManclJe$lcr. New Ca5lle, 
Paris, Stungan 

8c:rllo, Geneva , Hanowor, MUan, Munich, 
Zurich 

8aJeI, Bdlund, Bolosn-. Bordeaux. Dublin, 
Edinburgh. florence, Genoa, GlaSSOW, 
GolhenbufIJ, Hambw8. Lyon, MarseYle, 
Nice, Oslo, Praglle. TurIrt, Venice. VIenna 

Alhens. Barcelona. Bilbao. Budape ... 
Copenhagen, Lisbon, Madrid, Malall', 
Opono, Rome, Wanaw 

April I·June 14 
Scpl . I·Oct. 31 

,~ 

'340 

'3SO 

'36S 

Ankara, Casablanca. Helsinki, illanbul. '+to 
Naples. Stockholm, Tun" 

June IS-Au8. 31 

'37S 

'40S 

'420 

'430 

·"70 

Meacham TravdSemce Is the ooly agency In Iowa appointed 
to offer these fares_ Meacham Travd Is sdll the only agency 
In Iowa issu1na same-clay Eurall and Eurall Youihpasses. 

229 East Washington Slreet 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1360 • 1-8O().777-1360 

1527 Soulh Gilbert Slreel 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1900 • 1·800-727-1199 

. The s~gle source 
for European travel. 
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Memo 
to: G. Bush 
fr: T. Hudson 
re: Thanks 

Inauguration removes ',elect' from title · 
'I UruJI:IU'V 

envision a voluntary presidential ap~' . _CI.OIIiR Pleaae allow me to preface 
this article by stating that 
while I voted Democrat in 
November, I am certainly 
not one of them. I consider 
myself to be an indepen
dent who holds predomin
antly liberal views. That 
being said .. . 

Pre8ident Clinton. 
• Those worda will take 

BOme getting used to; for my entire voting life, 
those among us with moderate to liberal 
political philO8Ophies have had to contend with 
the looming 8e1llJ6 that the man in the White 
House was The Enemy. 

on MTV at any time during the put 12 yearr 
Ronald Reagan with - what? - DOD,FIr.U 
perhaps (8\lI'ely nothing difficult to rememllG 
how to play)? Georxe Bush reliving hiB 
guraI guitar jam on MTV? The idea is in 
laughable, because it ~uld not have haJ'pe1i-'; iI 
The sheer informality of it all would send 
COlIIJ6rYativ88 into a frenzy on grounda, fl.. 
immorality. : a/temaltive 

The right, feeling perhaP8~bit 8 by'll( 
this at-eue nonpomp and . , are 
probably just that much Ieee reI ow that 
Bill Clinton has actually taken office. People 
like Congreeeman Bob Dornan (who to this dar 
inBiats that our new president undertook a' 
clande8tine rendezvous with the KGB while" CiII 
a trip through Europe during college a few' 
decades back, despite having publicly admiited 
that he - Dornan - had abaolutely - 110 
evidence for making that charge in the fi1It 
place) have 8pent the past few months attack
ing the . Clinton administration before that, 
adminiatration was even na1Md! To .lOme, thia. .... lIt:lI,rp<'I1 

On behalf of what baa been dubbed the "13th Generation," I 
would like to thank you for nothing; thank you for a future so 
drab that we will probably be stuck wearing earth tones until 
weD into the millenium; thank you for squandering any faint 
DOtion of faith in our government's knowing right from wrong; 
thank you for whittling away the economy; and especially thank 
you for legitimizing racism, sexism, bomophobia, xenophobia, 
broccoli-phobia and recreational showering with a canine. 

We're used to education presidencie8 which
far from aiding the cause of education -
refused to even stop slashing federal education 
expenditures. We're used to an -environmen
tal- presidency which has worked oeaaelee81y 
to render initiatives designed to protect the 
environment - initiative8 8uch as those 
pursued at last year'. Earth Summit -
functionally impotent. We're used to a presi
dent (and a grown man, for that matter) who, 
as his campaign lagged in the polls, took to the 
practice of calling Senator Al Gore, Jr. "Ozone 
Man- for his (Gore's) environmental concerns. 
We're used to a lovable old muppet of a 
president ~ I speak of George's predecessor -
who eacaped Iran-Contra charges by more or 
ley pleading senility (and we're used to 
rantingB from the right about what a hero that 
happy·go-Iucky goofball was). 

much of inauguration evening's activitiea to 
our amusement. There was the President of 
the United State8 of America, jamming out a 
aax 8010 (admittedly, not the m08t polished aax 
8010 ever broadcaet), on stage with Benny King. 
And de8pite the fact that an appearance of the 
president playing a aax W88 a widely predicted 
inaugural likelihood, it was satisfying just 
knowing that 80mewhere out there the stiff 
and the staunch were fuming over the loose
ney and informality of it all. 

new president will never be given the chana! to 
prove himaelf. The highly religious grandpa.. ' 
rents of one friend of mine have informed her 
of their personal belief that Clinton is tbt J'TIIlbUsal1lds 

Now George, this isn't meant to ignore any of your successes 
during your tenure in the Oval Office. Without you and your 
strong-arm military thickheadednesa we would have never been 
able to spend millions upon millions of taxpayers' doIlara securing 
that friend I foe Manuel Noriega back in the winter of '89. Do you 
remember Christmai that year, George? You were riding high 

Antichrist. Seriously. hirpnl 

Maybe we were just too young for your wisdom 
and reasoning, or it could have been that you 
were just a liar and had an over·inflated sense of 
manliness. 

realizing that at the drop of your hat you could get highly
trained, war-ready Marines to march into a IIID8ll Third World 
country and play some good old American rock 'n' roll at 
ear-deafening volume to procure some tortilla flour. Thoee were 
the days, hub? 

After that first fix of military might, you were booked. Firat it 
was that Iraq I Kuwait thing, then Somalia, cleverly under the 
guise of the U.N., and just like a junkie cut off from a dealer, you 
had to get one more self-satisfying dose of power before the fairy 
tale was finally over. 

I think the problem was that we never really understood you, 
George. Maybe we were just too young for your wisdom and 
reasoning, or it could have been that you were just a liar and had 
an over-inflated sense of manliness. We trusted you back in '88. 
We figured that after biding Reagan's memory, you couldn't be 
that bad. But then the halcion began to take bold, synapses 
misfired and the constituencY was an afterthought. You reneged 
on taxes, apologized and blamed it on the Democrats. You 
reneged on education, apologized and blamed it on the Dem~ 
crats. You reneged on the environment, apologized and blamed it 
on the DemOCl'8ts. You reneged OD the national debt, apologized 
and blamed it on - who elae - the DemOCl'8ts. It wasn't that 
they didn't deserve some of the responsibility of those failed 
policies, but you were the presilknt, not some aniftling brat 
whining about not getting his way. 

Coming of age in the hedonistic '8Os didn't help your image with 
WI, I suppaii(' We weren't ready for the future you had planned 
for WI, but we U survive, That's the one thing you have taught us; 
survival of the fittest, pIay hardball all the time and never look 
back. 

Before you hand the keys over to Bill and Hillary, tell them to 
keep a keen look out over their shoulders. And give Millie a scrub 
behind the ears for me. 

XXX 000 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

-lETTERS POUCY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

But these level-headed cheerleaden for conser
vative thought number among those whose 
collective knee jerks so violently (and predic
tably) 88 to call daily via Rush Limbaugh'8 
.yndicated radio show for the leveling of 
charges of tre880n against Pre8ident Clinton. 

Many of U8 who are twentylOmethinge and 
thlrtyaomethinga watched the inauguration 
day's events (as encapsulated by CNN) and 

And while we watched the festivities 8ur
rounding the inauguration of our generations' 
first hint of representation in the White House 
in over a decade, we were treated to appear
ances by the First and Second Couples on 
M'IV. While enthusiasm over 8uch an occur
rence may seem a bit fannish, just try to 

Can't trust them damn commiu! 
In the wont-case scenario for Clinton 8UppO;:.: 

ten, the pre8ident would merely prove Ji1(. 
detractors right about his party's initiative( " ; 

To these people and others who for whawNP'. 
re880n do not support President Clinton, 
beet we can do is ask that they at least give the
man a chance, and remember the effective~ 
of the Reagan and Bush "trickle down~ t~ 
and what it has helped to do to Ameriia',·. 
economy with the words used by one collllDDilt 
during the election: "We've been trickled 911 . 
long enough. W 

John lyons is the Viewpoints Editor for The Daily 
Iowan . • 

Some options would allow United States to send Serbs a message 
The most telling fact about 
the disintegration ofYugosla· 
via baa been the utter predic
tability of each stage of the 
butchery. 

eaten their territorial fill «Croatia, ignite a fulI-tICale Albanian uprising 
they used the United NatiOJlB to that would allow the Serbs to begin 
arrange a cease-fire. Tbia enabled their ethnic cleansing of Koaovo: a 
them to redeploy in Bosnia and much easier task to accomplish than 
perpetuate the worst atroc:itiea Eur- in Bosnia, since the international 
ope hall aeen since the Nazi Hol~ border with Albania, OYer which 
caWlt. At 8IIIll8 point this winter, theee ethnic Albanians could be 
perhaps after SanVevo has fallen driven, is only a few miles away. 
and the Serbs have conquered and Turk'ey, whoee government is under 
Mc1eanaed- all the territory in Boe- strong popular preuure to intervene 
nia they require, the 8erbe will to help fellow Muslima in former 
&pin adhere to U.N. ceu.flre Yugoelavia, has intimated that a 
clemancla. Then watch out. Serb advance into Koeovo would be 

Middle East have 80 far enc:ouraged War. Theee insecurities have helped 
the exparurion of the Yuplav war· to incite the Greeks about MaI:edo
into the century's third Balkan war. nia, a name that Greeks believe 
They have done this by accepting they own the patent on. Though it 
the advice of the Greek lobby not to appears that Greek Prime Minister 
recognize, nor even to provide eco- Constantine Miteotakie would like 
oomic aid to Macedonia, thereby to reach some 80rt of a compromise 
indicating to Mil088vic that the on this i.88ue, his one-seat uuVority 
place he may invade nat is one that in Parliament allowa him DO leeway, 

jure recognition rI Macedonia '~: 
which the Greeks oppose - tD~: 
later date, when there is a govem-. 11------....; 

Indeed, the war hal evolved in an 
aImoet mechanical fuhion. The 
Yug081av economy collapsed 
piecemeal throqbout the 198Oa, 
with the level of ethnic bate riaing 
eXponentially sa the economic 
nat:ionalillOll « the repubJic:a gave 
way to the blood-and-eoil kind. By 
1988 BeIgradeobued dipJ«natAI and 
journaliata were filing reporta -
that went Iarply IIDJ"eIId - about 
Slobodan MiIoIIwic'. potentia] fill' 
great violence. In 1989 the Yuplav 
Communist Party bepn fiacturin« 
along ethnic linea. The moment that 
pr'OCIfJII wu oamp1eted, u if OIl cue, 
civil ooutlict l'IIIUJDed after a 46-,..... 
bi.atua c:aUIed by the hiaoricaI inter
Nptioo « oammunilm. 

The fllbting hall roDowed an \DII'&
lenting north-to-lOuth coune. 
MiloIevic'8 Serbe attacked SIo.enia 
first, hoping to f'riIh*ea the'.croata 
into I\IbmiIaiOIl without the need ... 
a SeJb.Croat war. When. that railed, 
the Serbian army mcmcI south to 
bludgelm Croatia. But nobody in the 
NIioo had any doubt who WI to be 
nat lID Mi1oeevic:'a menu. 

In fact, u BOOIl U the Bert. bad 

It is the Mbanjan populated rePm a C88UB belli Tbia, of COW'Ie, would 
rI aouth Serbia, Koeo9o, and the play into the banda « Mi1oeevic, an 
acijacent transnational region of expert at whipping up popular 
Macedonia tbat are the true ancient frenzy apinat the sbosta « Setbia's 
bomeJanda « the Serbe, where the past, principal of which is the 
medieval Serbian kmadom wu born tyranny of the Ottoman Turldah 
and grew to greatnMl: Priabtina 8ultan8. A Serbian-Albanian
and Skopje were capitals «the Turkish war would risk involving 
Nemaqjic dynuty in the 14th ceo- Greece and Bulgaria, nationa with 
tury, 200 yean before Mualima even strong historicaJ 8eIltimentAI con
exi.ted in BOinia. Althou,h ceTlliDg Macedoaia 
MiIoeevic may have many enemies In other words, the nut southerly 
in BeJcrade lID IICCOUDt «hie policy movement rI the Yuplav civil war 
in BoInia, there baa ahraya been could spark a military chain I'IIIM> 

IlION "'",Dimity 8IDOIJI 8erbe when tion througbout the region. The two 
it comes to ftcbtinI Atbenian. and Balkan wan rI 1912 and 1913, 
Slavic Ifaoedmiana, whole Ortho- involvilll no fewer than four 
... CbriItian patriarchate is DOt nationa, were both foUlht over 
8ftn recotP'ised by the Serllian M.at.edonia: the first to liberate 
cIerv. Macedonia from the Turks, the 

Since 1981 Atbenian militanta have eecond to liberate it &om the Berbe. 
bela bettIiDa' Serbian troope in the Unfortunately, the actiona « the 
....... «1Coaow. Recant Yiaiton to Buah administration, the Clinton 
the rep. report tIwt tenIiOIl • 10 people, and Lee Hamilton'8 House 
hiP tIwt the .."."-, ~ could _ IUbmnm!ttae OIl Europe and the 

... 

the United States has no interest in The Greeks do not want to invade 
defendini. Macedonia, but they would silently 

The Greek population may be the nod in approval if the Serbs did (the 
moet disoriented in the Balkan8. preeent border is not what they 
The end «the Cold War, the rise of object to, provided the territory of it 
pen-Turkism in Central Alia, and were called Serbia, and not Maced~ 
the regional breakup of Iraq have all nia). And if the Serbs invaded, it 
worked to increue dramatically the goes without sayinJ that 1arge-aea1e 
importance « Greeoe'8 archrival, atroc:itiel would follow. However, 
Turkey. Meanwhile, with the coI- there are ways in which Waahigton 
lapse of the Waraaw Pact on can send a strong aignal to the Serbe 
Greeoe'8 northern border, Greece'8 against invading Koeovo and Mace
own etrat.egic: poeitioo hal dimin- donia, while reaeauring our Greek 
iahed. Besides, the vulnerability alliee that the WIe of the term 
Greeks feel regarding Turkey and Macedonia by the SlaV8 does not 
the eD m of the Papandreou era mean a claim OIl Greek territory. 
have poiIoDed Greek poIitiaI and The issue is not ao much recognition 
aaddJecI the nation with a debt 88 military and economic protection. 
comparable to thoee « Conner Com- Thus, in addition to 81'1JIinr the 
mUDilt nationl in Eutem Europe. Bosnian Mualima, the intemat.ional 
While people such u the Bu1priana community could station U.N. 
are embracing capitali.,. and the U'OOpI in Priahtina and I or SkoWe, 
Weat 88 t.booP they were a new thUl;;.t.;i,'uamn, a trip wire against 
religion, Greeks - who never Serbian expanaioniam. Aid could 
8Z1rieoced Communist rule, but alao be pumped into KDIcml and 
di~ heny-banded Ameri- Macedonia, whole deatitution baa 
can tuteJap and a npt-winc mill- oaJy w.bned them apin.It a Ser
tary dictatcnIdp - are ... comfort. bian ",w',.ht All this could be 
able with the out.aJme « the Cold daae withola Jemng the i88ue of de 

ment in Athena with more par
liamentary maneuverability. 

The Bush administration baa Ii 
least eerwd notice that a Serbilll . 
move into Koeovo could lead to U,IS. : 
intervention. Preaident Bill C1intt.RJ. : General 
however, has pulled a "Clinton- -by • • 
speaking out in favor rI oppoam, '. ,. PetittO] 
the Serbe in Bosnia 011 the one 
hand, and 011 the other hand ref'u.
ing to deal with the MacedonianB 10 
U DOt to antagonize the Greek .' 
lobby. Clinton could come out in 
faWl' rI aid and intfilnUlltim; 
for MaMdoni. without 
it, but ao far he ham't. 

The wicked irony Gf all is that 
Ru88ia, a hi8toric and reHgioul ally 
Gf both Greece and SerbIa, fully 
recogni~ Macedonia last August. 
So did Bulgaria, which throuIbout 
much rI history claimed M.acecbUa 
sa "Weatem Bulgaria.- The 
National Geographic Society, in • 
new PUlP, 1VIID8I "Macedoni,- 88 1 
rl12 ClOUDb'iee in Europe. '!be U.s. 
guvernment must act quickly. Until 
now, th8 public Iipale it hal heeD 

duateA 
.. )esldence Hall· 6 

., 00'. Campus - 14 
"-Dlsabled -I 
~'Undergraduate C 
. -Business -4 
.. Engineering. 4 
~ Pharmacy -2 

sending Mi10aevic have beaD lib the N 
IiJnale it sent Badclam Huuein in • atural Science . 
July 1990 reprdiDc Kuwait. Fine Arts -" 
Robert D. Kaplan is the author of the 
forthcoming "Balkan Ghosts: A jour-
ney Through History,' on St. Martin's 
~. -
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International Notebook 

Pablo E$Cobar says he will 
,·_ran war with private army 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - fugitive 
druglord Pablo Escobar says he is 
renewing war on the government with a 
private army he will lead himself. 

He wrote the attorney general com
jlI:Iining of human rights abuses of his colleagues 
and kin by police and warning, "There's no 
alternative but to give up the judicial struggle and 
aSsUme a rmed fight." 

A c is handwritten letter to Attorney 
Gf!t1eral c.n;,(avo de Greiff, which bore Escobar's 
finlli~mrlnl. was received by The Associated Press 

is chief of the Medellin cartel, which 
more than 600 people in a 12-month drug 

\hat ended in 1990. 
, one of the world's wealthiest men, and 

of his lieutenants escaped from their luxurious 
near Medellfn. Since the jailbreak, Escobar 

said he would turn himself in if the government 
IUjlr~nteed him certain conditions, such as impris
~ment with fellow cartel members in a police 

school in a Medellfn suburb. 

PARIS, France (AP) - With flowers, 
tears and a few flashes of anger, 
thousands of french paid homage Thurs
day to King Louis XVI, beheaded by 
revolutionaries 200 years ago and now, 

IO-many, a rehabilitated hero. 
Some young royalists set fire to a mock guillotine. 

several dozen others were taken into custody after 
otctlpying the Pantheon, a Paris landmark, and 
unturling a banner that read, "Long live the king. 

with the republic. H 

the main bicentennial ceremony was solemn 
peaceful. An estimated 5,000 people gathered 

pray and lay wreaths in a corner of the sprawling 
de la Concorde. 
half-hour ceremony was shunned by the 

list government. But U.S. Ambassador Walter 
honoring Louis' support for the American 

was among hundreds who laid flowers 
a plot of grass at the site where the king was 

beheaded at 10:22 a.m. on jan. 21, 1793. 
~ I was there today because Louis XVI was very, 

instrumental in our independence,· Curley said 
lat~r. 

Polls indicate a sizable majority of French people 
proud of their revolution and support the 

tIOvlernlmelnt-t)v-the-'pe()ole ideology that emerged. A 
Match magazine poll indicated that 42 percent 
public opposed Louis' execution, while 34 

approved. Thirteen percent said the monar-
should be restored. 

:WI"",f'., in a namel Marie Marie Marie is 

LA ROCHElLE, france (AP) - The 
high court in this Atlantic coastal town 
has allowed parents to name a child in 
triplicate, clearing the way for a girl to 
keep her name: Marie Marie Marie. 

1--+-

Pidfic 
Ocean 

The court reversed a lower court ruling that 
disallowed Marie Marie Marie's name in civil 
records. The reason given was that a name in 
triplicate does not enrich the French heritage. 

France once went to great efforts to control the 
names of its citizens. The practice has declined, but 
officials still try to guard against zany names. 

In a recent interview with a local newspaper, 
Marie Marie Marie's father explained why he chose 
the name for his daughter: She weighed 3.33 kilos 
when born in August, her head and chest measured 
33 centimeters and she was 51 centimeters long, a 
multiple of three. 

He said the baby's mother was 33 years old, and 
that when Marie Marie Marie was born she was 
really 'gironde' - plump. The connection? The 
license plate prefix for france's Gironde region is 
33. 

Czech, Slovakian republics are newest 
U.N. members 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - The Czech 
Republic and Slovakia became the new
est U.N. members today, 19 days after 
Czechoslovakia peacefully divided into 
two nations. 

"On this solemn day we have entered a new 
stage in the history of Siovakia,- Milan Knazko, the 
Slovak foreign minister, told the General Assembly 
after it inducted the two new nations as members by 
acclamation. 

"The Czech Republic as a new member state of 
the United Nations .. . will try to contribute its 
modest share to the principles of human rights and 
freedoms which form the backbone of its domestic 
and foreign policy," said Czech Foreign Minister 
josef Zieleniec. 

, *** $3,000 *** 
SOPHOMORE SCHOLARSHIP 

OPPORTUNITY 

The Air Force has scholarships available to 
sophomores pursuing ANY MAJOR. 

Contact Captain David Bruce at 335-9205 
or 123 South Quadrangle IMMEDIATELY. 

University of Iowa Student Association 
General Elections - February 15 and 16~ 1993 

Petiti~ns for Candidacy now available at the 
University Box Office, IMU 

. Consdtuencies are as follows: 
t and Vice·President of UISA 
duate Acdvities Senate AS 

. )esldence Hall • 6 Family Housing· 1 
.01£. Campus· 14 At -large (all undergraduates) ·5 

··-Dlsabled • 1 Internadonal.l 
'Undergraduate Collegiate Senate (UCS) 

.' tiu5ines5·" Education· 2 

. 'Engineering. 4 Nursing. 2 
: Pbarmacy • 2 
'''Uberal Arts: . . 

Natural Science· " 
FineArts·4 

Social Science· " 
Humanltles·4 

Indian 
Ocean 

Pidfic 
Octan 

The supply operation provided about 10 days 
worth of stuff for the 5,000 or more people aboard 
ship, said Lt. Bruno Antoine, a supply officer from 
New Roads, lao 

For the hardware department, Thursday's opera
tion procured four jet engines, a few hundred 
thousand gallons of aviation and diesel fuel, and 
spare parts for 75 aircraft. 

Cmdr. Wil Corie, 46, of San Diego, head of Kitty 
Hawk's supply department, said the carrier's inven
tory totals around $256 million. 

Salvage tugs seek burning supertanker 
spilling oil 

SINGAPORE (AP) - A supertanker 
carrying 78 million gallons of crude was 
ablaze and leaking oil after slamming 
into another ship off the northern tip of 
Indonesia on Thursday. 

• . 

It was not immediately clear why the vessels • 
collided or how much oil was disgorged into the . ~ 

Can't talk to Godl Simple, send a fax 

5 
JERUSALEM, Israel (AP) - People 

who want to plant notes to God in the 
Wailing Wall can now do it by fax, the 
national phone company said Wednes
day. 

Every day hundreds of notes seeking divine 
intervention are stuffed into cracks in jerusalem's 
Wailing Wall, judaism's holiest shrine. 

Faxes sent to a number the phone company has 
set up will be brought to the wall by an employee, 
said company spokesman Zecharia Mizrotzky. 

The fax number is 972-2-&12222. It is not 
toll-free. 

Big shopping day: 9,000 dozen eggs, 4 
jet engines 

II ABOARD THE USS KITTY HAWK (AP) 
- With its enormous cupboards close to 

• 
bare, the Kitty Hawk went shopping 
Thursday. 

Its supermarket was the Sacramento, a 
combat support ship that delivered wares to the 
carrier by ship-ta-ship hosepipe, helicopter and 

. hoist while the two ships sped through the Persian 
Gulf at 18 mph. 

In all, 500,000 pounds of food, equipment and 
spare parts were transferred, including a world of 
groceries: watermelons and bananas from the 
Philippines; dessert topping from Defiance, Ohio; 
brownie mix from Des Plaines, 111.; Australian 
lettuce and peppers; apples from Normandy, 
France; processed cheese from Henndorf, Austria ; 
9,000 dozen eggs from Seattle; sliced white bread 
from Dubai; S9,000 cans of soft drinks. And much 
more. 

sea. One expert said the spill could have been 
prevented and demonstrated the need for tighter 
tanker regulations. 

A major spill would threaten the coasts of 
Indonesia, Thailand and Malaysia with environ
mental disaster, Malaysia's minister of science, 
technology and environment, Law Hieng Ding, said 
in Kuala Lumpur, the Malaysian capital. 

. . 

The spill was the fourth major tanker accident 
since Dec. 2, and the third in less than three weeks. 
In two of the accidents, ships leaked more than 
twice the 11 million gallons of oil spewed by the 
Exxon Valdez in March 1989 in Alaska. 

The tanker laden with oil , the Maersk Navigator, 
was registered in Singapore and owned by the A.P. 
Moller shipping group of Copenhagen, Denmark. 
The vessel collided early Thursday with the 
Singapore-registered tanker Sanko Honour, which 
was empty. 

Singapore, Japan plan "virtual reality" 
theme parks 

SINGAPORE (AP) - Disneyland in 
miniature? Not quite, but the thrills of 
roller coasters and other rides at vast 
theme parks are promised by a new 
generation of much smaller playgrounds. 

Using Nvirtual realty, ' the high-tech equipment 
that began with programs to train jet pilots, theme 
parks one-tenth the size of Disneyland will be able 
to offer the same variety of thrills . 

The interactive technology developed in the 
United States uses computer-generated images and 
sound to create an illusion of reality while the user 
is adventuring in another world . 

Visitors to the still unnamed park will be made to 
feel they are soaring in space, stepping back in time 
or engaging in combat - all while watching a big 
curved screen or wearing special headsets and 
electronically wired gloves. 

The computer software games can be changed 
easily and cheaply, unlike the ferris wheels, roller 
coasters, merry-go-rounds and dive bombers of 
traditional parks. 

The first virtual reality park is scheduled to open 
in Osaka, Japan, early next year. A Singapore 
company plans to open a second later in 1994. 

TH ERE ARE SO MANY 

Wortd Prft:nI,uw 

For Our ChUdren: 
The Concert 

MJc'-I BoIOon. Poai Lo8dIc. Cobno 0I0n 
PMd.a Abdul and Kns Ktou in • c:oncert 
_~"'~AIDS_. 

Toe 
Tapping 

STAR TREK VI: THE 
UNDISCOVERED 
COUNTRY 

Timeless 

E··'AftE· I~~ .,. ................ " ..... .. 
~----- ---- ... 

Funny 

Slam Dunk 

REASONS TO HOOK-UP 
And Only One Reason To Do It Now .... 

~~. of Eastern Iowa 
~"!n~O::S P,1't~ ~r8lvllle & 

546 Z 'Y riBlghls 
SoUfhg.te AveIJue • 351'3984 

" 
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SPEECH 
Continued from Pap 1A 
a time that -a lOciety in which we 
could live tocether waa a tangible 
pouibility: Mid King, who waa 
only a little girl when her father 
made hia f'amed "I Have a Drum
speech. 

But in spite of the many achieve
ments made towarda equality, 
King Mid, it baa been a coD8tant 
struale to hold on to the pina or 
the paat and produce more 
advancee. 

"I am pleaaed to say that in 1993 
Jim Crow is dead,· ahe said, 
refenina to put segreption laws. 
"But his slightly more IOphiBti
cated fira t.-bom aon, J . Crow 
ElIQuire, is alive and kicking. 

"We u people of color, we 88 

women, we aa humanity have not 
reaclled the promised land. We're 
atill wandering around, bumping 
into each other in the wildemellB,· 
ahe said. 

'IRAQ 
Continued from Page 1A 
"know perfectly well what it takes 
to comply with the U.N. reIOlu
tiona and the establishment of the 
no-fly IOnN. I think what hap
pened today is a refl.ection of the 
detennination that the Clinton 
ac:lminiltration will have in that 
area. • 

Clinton's spokesman, George Ste
phanopoulOl, said the new preai
dent WAI following established 
policy, allowing U.S. pilots to 
defend themselves when 
threatened. 

"Right now everything we're 
doing is consistent with past prac
tice. There ia no change at this 
time," he said. 

The incident occurred at 5:09 
a.m., the military aaid in a state
ment. 

A U.S. Air Force F-4G "Wild 
Weaael· and an F-16 "Fighting 
Falcon" were elCOrting a French 
Mirage plane conducting photo 
reconnaiuance in the northern 
no-Oy zone, the statement said. 

The two U.S. jete noticed Oashes 

PRESIDENT 
Continued from Page lA 
foreign aid for family planning or 
population control organizationa in 
other countries that perform or 
promote abortions, and would lift 
a ban on privately funded abor
tiona at U.S. military hoapitals 
abroad. 

In his first national security direc
tive, Clinton added Robert Rubin, 

King called on all members of 
society to recommit to her father'a 
unfulfilled dream. 

"You must srab hold of the dream. 
You must shape it until it fills 
your very being. We can move this 
country forward again,. she said. 

People must work with civil rights 
groupa and. politiciana in the 
struale for equality, King said, 
rather than Bit back and complain 
if they do not seem to be effective. 

"Get in there and make them 
work!" she commanded. 

King eapecially urged that collegea 
and universities have a group of 
students designated to keep 
abreast or government legiAlation 
and policiee. These students would 
get word out to the student body 
whenever a piece of legialation 
comes to a vote. 

"It's going to take that kind of 
organU.ed response to make sure 
that President Clinton, or any of 

of anti-artillery fire in their direc
tion, but did not respond to the 
provocation "because the aircraft 
were out of range of the fire: the 
statement said. 

However, after the radar "locked 
on" the aircraft - a potentially 
hoetile action - the F-4G fired an 
anti-radar HARM missile 'at the 
radar and the F·16 dropped two 
cluster bombs on the site. 

The incident occurred about 10 
milee south of the town of Moaul. 
There was no immediate report 
whether any damage had been 
done to the missile site, the state
ment said. 

The F-4G and F-16 completed 
their million "without further 
incident," the statement said. 

A senior Pentagon official, com· 
menting on condition of anonym
ity, said "We're back in the cat.
and-mouse buaineaa again," with 
Iraq. But he said the Pentagon 
isn't sure whether the incident 
was the result of directions from 
Baghdad. "Either someone didn't 
get the word, orders weren't 

head of his newly formed National 
Economic Council, and Madeline 
AJbright, nominated as ambaaaa
dor to the United Nations, aa 
members of the National Security 
Council. Stephanopouloa said the 
move would "strengthen his 
resolve to make aure that ec0-
nomic decisions are the center of 
our national security policy. ~ 

ANNIVERSARY 
Continued from Page 1A 
her that our .trength is not in the 
political realm." 

Cannon said his organization will 
continue to focus its attention on 
prellBuring abortion clinics and 
their employee., aa well u pro
viding counseling for women con· 
sidering having an abortion. 

wrhe mOlt important thing we 
need II a stronger resolve to 
persevere in the future and to 
never rive up," he said. 

Abortion riahta 80vocate. will a1IO 
continue in the battle. 

Mary Mannix, the Iowa City cen-

ter IIl8J18ger at Planned Parent
hood, emphasized the need to 
focua on the state level. 

wrhe moat hazard is at the state 
level. We need to keep anything ofT 
the Iowa books that would diacri
minate against women seeking 
abortions," she said. MI encourage 
everybody to be active if they want 
thia right to continue." 

Mehta added that she can only 
hope the Clinton administration 
will live up to its promises and 
hopes there will be more encour
agement within the medical field 
to perform abortions. 

IOWA'S 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

Student Charges 
Full Service ATM (SHAZAM) \ 

Used & New Textbooks 
Quality School Supplies 

Competitive Prices 
Quick Service 

Open Extra Hours 

U.Th. 8:30-8 
Fri. 8:30-8 
sat. 1-8 
Sun. 12·5 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

• 

our elected officials, staya on 
track,- she said. "We must get up 
off our apathyl" 

King also praised the UI's plans to 
add a required multiculturalism 
class, saying there is a need to 
"understand and appreciate the 
diversity of the American patch
work quilt" and re-eumine the 
"sacred cows" of our history and 
culture. 

-rhia nation will never cure rac
ism until it facea the most painful 
errors in its history," she said. 

Although the procellB of working 
toward equality for all may be a 
painful and risky one, King said 
she is hopeful there will be 
growth. 

"Perhaps it does seem like a 
rather beautiful, but unattainable 
dream. But I choose to dream and 
act on my dreams," ahe said. WJ'0 
live without this dream would be a 
nightmare." 

obeyed, or all bets are ofT: the 
official said. 

Allied patrols of the northern and 
southern no-fly zones will con
tinue. 

I mmigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A, KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
.......,." ~ Immlgrlllon Lt •• Aeon. 

I'rIctIcI UnIId to 
Immlgrotlon Low 

River City 
Dental Caree 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Garo Chalian, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Jay Lala, D.D.S. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

Walk-in service as available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
ConvenienUy located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 

ANNOUNCING THE 
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Distinguished Groovemongers Issue 
Dance Imperative 

Thousands Fall Sway. Give it Up 
Paul Cebar and the Milwaukeeans are a seven-piece groovp-and-sway combo drawing 
upon a wealth of soul and rhythm influences to arrive at their own vibrant notion of 
music future. With their musical appropriation of elements of New Orleans slither, Stax
Volt soul, Motown flash, South African Kwela, Zairian Soukous, Trinidadian Calypso, 
Haitian Compas, Jamaican Rock-steady and three hundred and sixty-three other 
discrete musical styles, Paul Cebar and the Milwaukeeans simply and effectively get on 
down . .. all the timel 

In the spirit of Mardi Gras, A Fund Raising Dance for: 

THE IOWA CITY 

free . Mebical Clit1iC 

THE OAIL 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on TV 
NBA 
o Lakers at Jazz, 7 p.m., TNT. 

Iowa Sports 
oWomen's swimming at Illinois 
Invitational jan. 22·23. 

oMen's Swimming hosts Nebraska Jan. 
22, 7 p.m., and Purdue Jan. 23, 1 
p.m. 

o No. 1 Wrestling at aiff Keen 
National Duals in Lincoln Neb., Jan. 
23-24. 

o No. 6 women's basketball hosts 
Indiana Jan. 22, 7:30 p.m., KRUI, 

89.7 FM. 
oWomen's gymnastics hosts 
Minnesota Jan. 24, 1 p.m. 
oMen's Indoor Track at 8adser Classic 
Jan. 23. 
oMen's volleyball, Saturday jan. 23 vs. 
Wisconsin 10 a.m. and Illinois at 3 
p. m., at the Fieldhouse, main deck. 

SPORTS QUIZ -

Q In 26 Super Bowls, how 
many defensive players 

have won the MVP award and 
who were they? 

See ~swer on page 28. 

SportsBriefs Will real Hawkeye wrestlers please stand up? 
Women gymnasts speak 
out for D.A.R.E. 

The Iowa women gymnasts cele
brate D.A.R.E. Day (drug abuse 
resistance education) for the fourth 
straight year following the team's 
meet on Sunday. The Hawkeyes, 
along with members of the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department, will 
speak to students from Iowa City 
and surrounding towns about the 
pressures and consequences of 
drug and alcohol use. 

"We are thrilled to be having 
D.A.R.E. Day IV/ Coach Diane 
DeMarco said. "I think this makes 
it an extra special event for us: 

Iowa gymnasts visited area 
schools during the week of Jan. 
11-15 to share their experiences 
from their involvement in the 
D.A.R.E. program. 

' NBA 
Bullets decide to release 
King 

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - The 
Washington Bullets released 
36-year-old Bernard King on Thurs
day, saying he did not fit in with 
their plan to rebuild with youth. 

King has been inactive since 
undergoing arthroscopic knee 
surgery in September 1991. The 
6-foot-7 forward rejoined the Bul
lets on New Year's Day and last 
week demanded that the team 
either immediately re-activate or 
cut him. 

King, who insists his knee is in 
excellent condition, is now free to 
negotiate with any NBA club. He 
is also guaranteed the $2.5 million 
the Bullets promised him this sea
son. 

HORSE RACING 
Rose says he's betting 
again 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Pete Rose 
says he is betting again, less than 
four years after admitting he could 
not control the gambling problem 
that got him banned from baseball. 

Rose said, however, that he is 
not betting with illegal bookies and 
not on baseball. And he said his 
gambling is under control. 

"I don't do illegal gambling 
anymore. But I'm not going to sit 
here and tell you I don 't gamble 
anymore, because I'd be lying," 
Rose, 51, was quoted Thursday by 
The Cincinnati Post. 

", went to the Kentucky Derby 
last year, and if people think I'm 
going to the Kentucky Derby to 
watch the horses - I can go to the 
farm to watch the horses." 

Byrd takes first 
unsupported steps 

NEW YORK (AP) - New York 
Jets defensive end Dennis Byrd, 
who broke his neck in a collision 
with a teammate Nov. 29, is 
making "excellent progress" and 
has taken his first steps in his 
rehabilitation program, his doctor 
said Thursday. 

"He has continued to gain 
muscle strength in both of his arms 
and legs," said Dr. Krist jan Rag
narsson, chairman of rehabilitation 
medicine at.Mount Sinai Medical 
Center. 

"He has been working out regu
larly in the therapeutic pool with 
his therapist and was able to stand 
unsupported and take a few steps. 
As his strength and balance have 
increased, his chances to learn to 
walk again have improved." 

Stanford reports Walsh 
violatAl 

STAN)t)RD, Calif. (AP) - Stan
ford has reported an NCAA rules 
Violation committed by football 
coach Bill Walsh while on a 
recruiting visit in Connecticut. 

Following a Visit to the home of 
24S-pound linebacker Adam 
Salina, comments made by Walsh 
about the player appeared in the 
New Britain (Conn.) Herald. 
According to NCAA rules, athletics 
department staff members mity not 
evaluate or rate a prospect for 
scouting services or the media 
before the player signs a letter of 
intent. 

Salina has verbally committed to 
Stanford but can't officially sign 
until Feb. 3. 

Jay Nanda 
1993 CLIFF KEEN NATIONAL 

DUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa wrestlingfana who feel they
're seeing a change in their top
ranked team aren't the only ones . 
wondering which direction the 
Hawkeyes are headed. 

(1) IOWA 
Mach 1 Sat. 9 a.m. 
CENTRAL OKlAHOMA 

N. CAROUNA ST. 
MaIm A ~t. 1 p.m. 

Coach Dan Gable and third-year 
aseistant Jim Zalesky are cunOWi 
as to which Hawkeye team will 
show up at this weekend's presti
giOWI National Dual Champion
ships in Lincoln, Neb. 

Match 2 Sat. 9 a.m. 
(8) MICHIGAN Match E 

(5) NEBRASKA W8p.m. 

Mach 3 Sat. 9 a.m. 
N.MONTANA 

PURDUE 
Maldlil ~t 1 p.lll. . 

Will it be the Hawkeye team that 
defeated roughly 50 other univer
sities and non-collegian wrestling 
clubs from around the nation at 
the Midlands Tournament last 
month? 

Match .. Sat 9 a.m. I 

(4) IOWA ST. 

(3) ARIZONA ST. 
Match 5 Sat 11 a.m. 
OREGON ST. 

OIampionthip 

. Sun. 4 p.lll. 
r--- Or will it be the Iowa squad that 

looked all but sluggish in a 34-7 
win over lowly Indiana last Satur
day? 

FRESNO ST. 
Matdl C Sat :I p.m. Whatever the answer, now is the 

time to put up or shut up, as the 
16-team Duals include the top 
eight clubs in the nation. A mini· 
NCAA meet, if you will. 

Match 6 Sat 11 a.m. 
(6) N.IOWA Match F 

<n OHIO ST. Sat. 8 p.m. 

Match 7 Sat. 11 a.m. I 
BROCKPORT ST. 

MISSOURI 
Match 0 Sat 3 p.m. 

"I think it's gonna really see 
where we're at," Zalesky said. 
"Right now we're kind of guessing 
where we're at and we really don't 
know yet because we have really 
tough competition.· Match 8 Sat. 11 a.m. I 

(2)PENN ST. 

Hawks 
look to 

• remain 
perfect 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

She may not be the tallest player 
in the Big Ten, but Shirley Bryant 
plays like it. 

Indiana's 6-foot-10 sophomore for
ward enters tonight's 7:30 p.m. 
matchup with No. 6 Iowa as the 
second leading rebounder in the 
conference, averaging 9.9 boards 
per game. She is also the confer
ence leader in field goal percen· 
tage, shooting 64 percent. 

However, the question remains: 
How will Bryant match up with 
Iowa's Toni Foster? 

Foster leads the Hawkeyes in 
scoring (16.1) and rebounding 
(9.3). Foster is a two-time all-Big 
Ten pick and ranka third in the 
conference in rebounding. 

"/ know it's hard for 
the men right now, but 
with us being able to 
play, the men's team 
can see that they can 
get through this." . 
Cathy Marx Iowa center 

How the top 2S t ..... , In The "'IOdated Prets 
women', coIlep basketball poll fared Thursday: 

1. Vanderbilt (If>.O) did not play. 
2. Ten_ (15·1) but No. 21 Dehul60-48. 
3. Stanford (12-3) VI. UClA. 
4. Cokndo (15.0) did not play. 
S. Maryland (12·2) did not play. 
6 . ...... (11·1) did "'" ploy. 
7 ...... n State (11·1) did not play. 
B. Ohio SUIte (11-1) did not play. 
9. Auburn (13·1) did not play. 
10. Vlrglnll (11-4) did not pUr. 
11 . Stephen f . Austin (12;2) be .. North T~ 

113-59. 
12. Texu Tech (12-3) did not play. 
" . LouIsl_ Toch (11-3) belt Ulnar 85-47. 
14. Southern Col (11·2) It California. 
15. Purdue (9-4) did not play. 
16. Texu (1().4) did not play. 
17. Weltem IWntucky (9-4) did not play. 
18. ClemlOn (10.3) did not play. 
19. Vermont (13.0) beat MIlne 94-63. 
20. Nonh Corollnl (13-2) but Florldl SIIte 

7J.6O. . 
21 . [Jehul (7-5) Io,t to No. 2 Tennes_ 60-48. 
22. Oklahonll SUIte (ISo2) did not play. 
23. Indlanl (11·1) did not play. 
24. Georgia Toch (HI did not play. 
25. IWntucky (13-3) did not play. 

Iowa takes on Central Oklahoma 
Saturday at 9 a.m. and will meet 

AI Goldl, 

Center Cathy Marx shows support for her temlmates in lut month', 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic despite an injured ankle. Marx will be at full 
Itrensth tonlsht when No. 6 Iowa hosts Indima. 

The Hawkeyee (11-1, 4-0) will try have a different style that we have 
to remain undefeated in the Big to be able to adapt to.· 
Ten. The Hoosiers, who are mak- Junior center Andrea Harmon 
ing their first-ever appearance in agreed that tough defelllle is the 
the Top 26-, will try to improve on key to the game. 
their 11-1, 2-1 record. Indiana's "Defense wins the game," Har
conference 1088 came to No. 8 Ohio mon laid. "They're small and 
State 81-67 Jan. 17. quick and they use a lot of 

The Hoosier have only three play- IICl'eens." 
ers over six feet including junior Both Marx and Harmon said the 
center Kim Hooper and senior Hawkeyes will be mentally ready 
forward Jenny Davis at a team- despite the death of Iowa men's 
high 6-1. baaketball player Chris Street on 

In contrast, aeven Hawkeyee are Tuesday. 
6·feet or taller. Junior center "It won't be hard becaWle we've 
Cathy Marx, who leaeil the way at faced hard timea before: Harmon 
6-6, said the difference in height eaid. "Everyone fee18 really badly, 
will force the Hawteyes to play a but we know we have to go on.· 
different style of defeDJe. Said Marx: "I know it's hard for 

-Indiana is a lot ema1ler and they the men right now, but with WI 
don't have any true inside play- being &hIe to play, the men'lI team 
ers," she laid. NOn the rebound, can see that they can get throUlh 
they can get WI at our knees. They Uris.· 

the winner of Norlh Ca.rolina 
State veraue No.8 Michigan in the 
second round. 

Should the Hawkeyes advance to 
the title round, they could have a 
rematch with No. 2 PeDJI State, 
which fought the Hawkeye. to an 
18-18 deadlock Dec. 4. 

But Gable's not convinced his 
team may get that chance. 

"If (the Indiana match) is any 
indication of what's going to take 
place, we won't even be staying in 
the championship round,· he said. 
"But I think well come back a 
little bit.· 

Each of the 10 weight clall888 
should be heavily-contested in Lin
coln, but perhaps none more so 
than 158 pounds. 

Seven of the top eight grapplers 
will go toe-to-toe throughout the 
meet, featuring No.1 Cornhusker 
Matt Lindland, No. 2 Sean Bonnet 
of Michigan, No. 4 UNI Panther 

Jamie Byrne, No. 6 Nittany Lion 
Josh Robbinll, Arizona State's 
Marcus Mollica, Oregon State's 
Dan Alar and No.8 Hawkeye Rich 
Cata1ano. 

The 11-5 Catalano held off two 
takedoWDB in the final 24 seconda 
against Hoosier Scott Petche to 
record a lees-than·stellar 8-6 win a 
week ago at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Gable laid that may have been 
partially due to his decision to rest 
No. 1 142-pounder Troy Steiner 
and his brother, top-rated 
150-pounder Terry. 

"I even told Catalano that rm 
probably not going to wrestle the 
Steiners unleu I have to,· Gable 
said. NAnd I said, 'You might be 
used to going into matches with a 
lot of momentum but you might 
not tonight.' • And he didn't." 

The Steiners will join top-ranked 
HS-pounder Chad Zaputil as 
Hawkeye representatives in the 
All-Star CI888ic at Lehigh Feb. 1. 
Although the Classic generally 
features the top two wrestlers at 
each weight, No. 4 Rulon Gardner 
of Nebraska was chosen at heavy
weight over No. 2 Hawkeye John 
Oostendorp. 

-A lot ofit's politics and plWl, the 
selection committee," Zalesky 
said. "They probably don't want a 
lot of Iowa guys out there." 

Baker leads Hawks 
into home opener 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team goes up against Minnesota 
on Sunday in their home opener, 
which Coach Diane DeMarco 
describes as a great Big Ten 
gymnastics match-up. 

The dual meet starts at 1 p.m. and 
is the only one of the season to be 
held in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Gophers, who came in 
seventh at the 1992 Big Ten 
Championships, three places 
behind the Hawkeyes, are 0-1 
after losing their home opener to 
Kentucky last weekend. 

Freshman Kim Baker, who tied 
the Iowa all-time record on 
balance beam at the Shakespeare 
Invitational Jan. 17, and captured 
the all-around title in her first 
collegiate tournament, said that 
she is excited about her flfBt home 
meet as a Hawkeye. 

"This is my first year here and rm 
really looking forward to it 
because from what my teammates 
have said, home meets are a lot of 
fun, having the crowd behind you 
to help the team along," Baker 
said. 

DeMarco said that the Hawkeyea 
have been improving since the 
start of the season. 

"The team is looking good, we're 
developing well and getting stron
ger with every meet," DeMarco 
eaid. 

-In a short time, I anticipate that 
starting positions will come down 
to who holds up beat under pres
lure,· she added. 

Baker eaid consistency is the key 
to improving lowa'8 team score. 

"We need to all hit our routines 
and just support each other 
through the whole meet," Baker 
said. 

While DeMarco is impressed with 
the team on bars, beam and vault, 
floor exercise baa given her some 
concern. 

\// \ ' ~ ~I\ /\1\//\(; 

Freshman Kim Baker 

"I feel we have a ways to go on 
this event before we are up to 
where we will be sati8fied: 
DeMarco said. "We're lacking a bit 
in depth on this event, but we 
should be able to get the job done 
with the squad we have if we keep 
PWlhing." 

Shelly Burns, Meredith Chang, 
Amy Bolton, Cathy Terrell and 
Misti Blackledge round out the bar 
squad for Iowa. 

"This is by far the beat bar squad 
we've ever fielded," ~Marco said. 
"Our recruits have really added a 
lot to our strength, in this event in 
particular.-

DeMarco also believes the Iowa 
vault and beam equaeil are coming 
on strong. 

-Our vaulting is really starting to 
jell and I anticipate that we are 
going to be quite a force in a very 
short amount of time,· DeMarco 
said, -and we again have a very 
strong beam squad this year. This 
is the event in which we have the 
greatest depth on our team." 

'Huskers, Purdue take 
to the pool vs. Iowa 
Curtis Rias 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Glenn. Patton sees this 
weekend's alate of meets for his 
11th-rated men', swimming and 
diving team 88 es:ceUent prepa
ration for the Big Ten Champ
ionshipl. 

The Hawkeyes (s-o) will hoet the 
reigning Big Eight champion 
Nebruka Comhuakere at 7 p.m. 
tonight before taking on the 
Purdue Boilermakers at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Both meets will be 
held at the Field HoWIe pool. 

"It will be aood for WI to have 
two tough meets,· said Patton, 
who referred to this competition 
u the bigpIt home weekend of 

the year. 
-Although, we need to learn how 

to swim three-day meets," he 
added, referring to the confe1'
ence meet March 4-6 at Indiana
polla. 

Iowa baa won two etraight over 
Nebraska. The Comhulkere 
have all-Americans Jan Karla
eon. Jonathon IUrr-and Kevin 
McMahon returning this eeuon. 

"Well need to ewim our beet to 
beat Nebraska," said Patton who 
guided his club to a 133-93 win 
in Lincoln 1ut year. "They've 
virtually had a lock on the Big 
Eight championship over the lut 
10 yean." 

The Hawkeyea retently returned 
See SWiMMINC, Page 28 
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NBA Standings 
EA5TtIH CONfIIIIIoICf 

"'--'DIow-
W l f'd. ca 

N_Vork ........................... 23 1 • • 622 
_ jerIey .......................... 22 l' .579 1 V. 
IIc><IOn ............................... 21 19 .S2S 3V. 
Orlinda ............................ . 16 16 .sao 41i> 
PhiladelphIa ........................ 15 211 .429 7 
Wasbinaton ........................ 11 :IS .lO6 11 V. 
MIri ................................ 10 :IS .2116 12 

CiNCnI~ 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ U :~ 4 
CharIone ....................... T" 17 18 .486 ...... 
Indl.na .............................. 11 211 .474 9 
Atlanta ............................... 17 19 .4n 9 
Detroit .......................... ..... 17 1. .472 9 
Milwarkee _ ........................ 15 22 • ..as ""\ 

W6TtIN CONfBfNCl 
MioheI~ 

W ll'd. Q 
~ .................................. 24 12 .667 -
San_ ........................ 22 13 .629 1~ 
~ .......... ................ ... 211 16 .5S6 4 
Oetwer ............................... 10 25 .2116 13~ 
Mjnpeoora .......................... 7 26 .212 151010 
oilCu ................... ........ ..... 1 30 .091 ltv. 

hdIIc 0IwW00r 
1'IloenIx .......................... _ .. 25 8 .758 
SeatIe ............................... 26 10 .122 ~ 
Pfttdand ............................. 25 11 .694 1 ~ 
LA,~ ... ............................ 19 17 .5lI 7K 
LA Clippe .. ......................... 19 18 .514 8 
GaIdeti Stote ....................... '9 19 .500 1M 
s.cr-to ........................ 14 21 .400 12 

W ..... (.c.. 
Booton 121, "tlanta 106 
....., Voric 114, Charlotte 91 
.fIhiladelphi« 115. Miami 112. OT 
~ 123, Phoenix 119 

• """land 110. "IIn_ 94 
.; Seattle 111. LA Lake.. 101 

Golden 5tote 120. Utah 113 
1'hoonIIIy'1 c-

"'C-Not~ ChIcatIo 107, _ ~rsey ,. 
Milwaukee 110, Indllna 108 
Denver at Doll .. , In) 
0eIt0It It Hooston. (n) 

FricIay'. e-
N_ York .t Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
rIIoenI. at Wuhlnlllon, 6:30 p.m. 
MIami ., Orlando. 6 :30 p.m. 
N_ Jersey .t Atlanta, 6:30 p.m. 
LA Lak .... t Utoh. 7 p.m. 
CharIotte.t Orlaao, 7:30 p.m. 
OeIroIt .. San Antonio, 7:30 p.m. 
Cie¥eland .t LA Olppe ... 9:30 p.m . 

• Seattle It Colden Stlte, ' :30 p.m. 
Sacr.mento .t Portland. 9:30 p .m. 

SaIuroAoy'I e
o.llas It Orlinda, 6:30 p.m. 
Phoenl •• t Adallto. 6:30 p .m. 
Hou ........ Indiana, 6:30 p .m. 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee. 8 p.m. 
CIewIand .t o.nver, 8 p. m. 

- Minnesota II Sacramento. 9:30 p .m. 
s-Ioy'.c-. 

IA Lak .... t Washlnlllon. 12 p.m. 
Chkaao ot San Antonio. 12 p.m. 
Portland atUtoh. 2:30 p.m. 
Dallas .t MI.ml, 5 p .m. 
Hou.lOn II N_ ~. 6 p .m. 
Ind"na.t ClNrrlo«e, 6:30 p .m. 
Seattle at LA Olppe ... 8 p .m . 

:National Duals 
~kings 
: The loIlowins I •• list of the top wresliers to 
'be featured at the N.t1onal Du.I. thl. weekend. 
)o-Ith ranklnK. name and school . The champion
~Ip round can be leOn live on Iowa Public 
tTelevillon. Orannel12, SUnday'l 4 p.m. 
I 11. 

• 1 a..d bputU (Iowa). No. 4 Eric "kin (Iowa 

• tatel · , 136 
.No. 1 Shawn Orarlet (Arizon. Stote), No.3 !.dam 
lOlSabalo (Ohio Stale). No. 9 San.him Abe (Penn 
:State) . 

• I,.. ,No.3 Cary Kolat (Penn Statel. 
142 

No. 1 T..." 5IoIne< (low.). No. 2 Alan fried 
(Oklahoma Stlte). No. 3 Ryan SuS.1 (Oregon 

:Stat.) . 
I 150 
No. 1 Torry 5IoIne< (1ow.1). No. 2 T..." Sunderland 

'(Penn Statel. No. 3 Torrae lackaon (Iowa State). 
,No. S Rick Monse (Ohio SCate). 
, 151 
No. 1 Man Undland (Nebmkal. No. 2 Sean 
80rmet (Mlchlpn). No.4 jamie Byrne (UNI), No. 

' 5 josh RobbInl (Penn St.te) . No. 6 Marcus 
' Mollica (Nlzona Stole). No. 1 OlIn Alar (Oreson 
Statel. No. .1ktI eaw- (low&). 

I 1.7 
INo. 1 0 .... Hart (Penn St. .. ), No. 2 Ray Miller !<Artzona Stlte). No. 3 Mike Schyck (Ohio Stole). 
No. 4 Trent Flack (OlellOn State). 

• 177 ' No:- 1 Corey 01I0Il (Neb rub). No. 2 Man 
I )ohnoon (Iowa State). No . 3 MIn While (Penn 
: Stote) . · I. 
• No. 3 JooI Sh.rraII (iowa). No. 4 Dove Maiacek 
• (UNI). No. 6 OlIn Troupe (Iowa Stole) . 
, HWT 

No. 2 ""'" 0 I _p (Iowa). No. 4 Rulon 
, Gardner (Nebraska). No. 5 Todd KInney (low. 
iSwe). 

Men's Top 25 Results L HeM the top 25 leMI. In The AuodIted Prei. 
Iep .... ketball poll fared 1hursday: 

! 1. tans.. 05-1) did not play. Next : .. Color· 
fdo. Saturday. 
I 2. Indiana (16-2) did not play. Nat: ... NO.2. 
OhIo Stale. Sunday. 

3. Nonh CuoIIna (15-1~ Ned: \IS. 
• 10 Seton Hall III the • Sunday. 

• . Kentuc:lry (12·1) did not play. Nut: .t Soulll 
CarolIna. SalUrday. 
• 5. MIchl.., (14-2) did "'" play. Nut: ... 

llinois. Salurdrly. 
\. 6._ Duke (13-2) beat North CaroIlnIr 5Ute 92-56. 
_: at FIorIda~. SUnday. 
• 7. VlrsJnIa (11·1) did not play. Next: .s. No. 16 
~ Tech. Saturday. 
• a. Arbn_ (12-2) did "'" ~. Nert: \IS. 
>-Uburn. Salurday' 

Past Super 
Bowl 
champions 
Super 
Bowl Teams 

I Green Bay Packer. (NFL) 
II Green Bay Packer. (NFL) 
III New York Jets (AFL) 
IV Kan .. CIty Chief. (AFL) 
V lalimore Con. (AFC) 
VI Dallas Cowboy. (NFC) 
VII MIami Dolphins (AFC) 
VIII MIami Dolphin. (AFC) 
IX Pfttsburgh 5 ... ..,. (AFC) 
X Pfttsburgh StM..,. (AFC) 
XI oakland Raider. (AFC) 
XII DaDas Cowboys (NFC) 
XIII Pfttsburgh 5 ... ..,. (AFC) 
XIV Pittsburgh 5 ... ..,. (AFC) 
XV Oakland Raider. (AFC) 
XVI San Francleco 4ger. (NFC) 
XVII Washington Redsklns (NFC) 
XVIII Los Angeles Raiders (AFC) 
XIX Sen Francleco 4ger. (NFC) 
XX Chicago Bears (NFC) 
XXI New York Glints (NFC) 
XXII Washington Redskin. (NFC) 
XXIII Sen Frlncleco 4ger. (NFC) 
XXIV Sen Francleco 4ger. (NFC) 
XXV New York Glints (NFC) 
XXVI Washington Redsklns (NFC) 

NewOriNnS •.••••••••••••..••••• 407S 1605 2470 
Philadelphia ....................... 4402 1~ 29'l1 
WuhI"I'on ....................... 4433 1696 2142 
Minneota ......................... 4515 1733 2112 
San francisco ..................... 4787 1418 D69 
Chlaao .......................... '.. 4'lIS2 19411 lOO4 
NewVorkGlan .. ................. S043 :1012 lOll 
Detroit. ............................. S058 1841 3217 
Groen Bay ............. "'~"" ..... SO!I& 1821 3277 
Phoeni . .......................... , .. 5126 1635 J.491 
T...,.,.Bay ......................... 5185 1675 3510 
LA. 1Iam . .......................... 5S24 2231 3293 
AtI&nu .............................. S549 2294 32SS 

AVHAGf I'B CAME 
AMUICAH fOOTIAU COHfBfNCf 

OfRNSE 
VlrdS Rush POls 

Bufhlo .............................. 368.3 152.3 216.1 
Houston ............................ 353.. 101 .6 251 .8 
Miami ............................... 343.8 95.3 2AI1.4 
Son 01"80 .. """"""""""'''' 326.3 117.2 209.1 
Pllbburst> .......................... 30606 llU In . 9 
~1aIid .......................... 280.8 lOU 180.3 
NewVorkJelJ ..................... m.9 109.5 167.4 
Denver .............................. m .9 93.8 1113 .1 
LA.1taIde~ ........................ 174.0 112.1 161 .9 
Indl.napoIls ................... .... 273.0 68.9 204.1 
leansas CII)I ........................ 270.3 95.8 174.5 
Ondnnatl.. ........................ 244.9 123.5 121 .4 
New Ens"'nd ...................... 22 • • 0 96.9 127.1 
SeMlIe .............................. il0.9 99.8 111.1 

DlffNSE 
Yards Rush Pa .. 

Hou.tOll ............................ 263.2 102.1 161.1 
San~ ....... ................... 264.2 &7.2 177.0 
Kansas ty ........................ 270.3 111 .1 158.6 
LA. RaJde .......................... 282.3 105.2 177.1 
M",",I ............................... 286.4 100.0 186.4 
Seanle .............................. 286.4 120.1 166.3 
Buffalo .............................. 287.8 87.2 200.6 
PlnsburJIr .. ........................ 291 .1 115.1 1~.1 
CIew!Iand .......................... 297.3 100.3 197.0 
NewVorkJets ..................... 305.0 119.9 185.1 
N_EnSI.nd ...................... 315.5 121.9 193.6 
Indlanapoll ........................ 317.1 135.9 181 .3 
Denver .............................. 317.7 122.7 195.0 
Clndnnali ...... ....... ............. 333.3 125.. 207.9 

NATIONAL FOOTIAU CONffUNCf 
OfFENSE 

Yords Ru.h Pas. 
San Fr.nclsco ..................... 387.2 144.7 242.5 
Dallas ............................... 350.4 132.6 217.8 
PhIIadelphIa .................. ..... 311.3 1.9.3 162.0 
OrIaao ...... ......... ............. 30U 116.9 191.9 
Atlanta .............................. lO6.6 79.4 227.2 
Minneso"' ......................... 106.2 126.9 179.3 
Woshln(llon ....................... 305.6 107.9 197.7 
l.A. 1Iam . ................. ......... 304.8 100.7 201 .1 

lIP NewOrluno ...................... 300.4 101 .8 1911.6 
Green Bay ........ .................. 299.1 91.3 201.9 

9. Onclnnati (12·1) did _ pl.y. Neltl : ... 
Alabame-8Irmlnsham, Salurday. 

10. $elan ,..all (15-2) did _ play. Next: ... 
No. 3 North c.rolln. at lhe Meadowtand., 
Sunday. 

11 . Arlzon. (10-2) dJd _ play. Next : .t -
Orlean •• Saturday. 

12. Oklahoma (12-4) did nol play. Next: at 
Iowa Stale. Saturday. 

13. Purdue 01·3) did _ play. Nut: at 
Northwestem. Thursday. Ian. 28. 

14. low. (12-3) ... noI play. Nut: at No. 11 
MidIIpft 5U1e. llrurtdoy. ,.... 11. 

15. UNlV (111-1) did not play. Next : ... No. 18 
Georpown. Salurday. 

16. Ceorsi« Tech (.,.3) \IS. W.ke Forest. Next: 
.t No. 7 Vlrglnl •• Salurday. 

17. Connecticut (8-4) did not pI.oy. Next : ... 
Providence. Saturday. 

18. Georptown (11·2) did not play. Next: III 
No. 15 UNLV. Saturday. 

19. Vonderbllt (14-3) did not play. Ne><t : .t 
Tennessee. Wednesd.y. 

20. Pln.bursh (12·2) did not pl.y. Next: .t 
MI.ml. Saturday./ 

21 . Mlchlg"" State (111-3) did nOl p"'y. Next : 
... WIsconsin. Saturday. 

22. UUh (12·2) \IS. H_.II. Next: .... Son ~ 
State. Saturday. 

23. UC\A <11-4) ... Stanford. Nelt: VI. c.lIfor· 
nla. Sunday. 

ZoC. 0/110 SUt" (9-41 did not play. Nexr: ~I No. 
2 IndI.na. SundlY. 

25. Long ae..ch State (12·2) .t c.l Stote
fullerton . Ne.t: ., VlrSIri1a Commonwealth. 
Saturday. 

Pro Bowl Additions 
NEW VORK ("P) - Unebacker Mike Sinslet· 

.ry. who has .nnounced hll r.tirement after 12 
season. wilh the Chicago Be ... , will mok. I final 
appearance In the Pro Bowl. Ihe NFL announc:ed 
Thursday. 

Singletary. Chlcaso'l flrst·round choice out of 
Baylor. will be making hi. 1111h appearance for 
the NFC In the .1I·otar pme feb . 7 In Honolulu . 
The ieosue olso adde<f Denver dght end Sh .... 
non 5harpe .nd Plt .. bursh linebacker Greg 
Uayd to the AFC squad. 

lloyd and Singletary were added .. "need" 
playe .. at their pooltiOll . Sharpe replaces Miami'. 
Keith Jackson. who pulled out of the gome with 
an Injury. 

Final NFL Slats 
TOTAl VAiDAGl ' 

AMDICAN fOOTIAll CONfBlfNCf 
OffENSE 

Vardl Rush 
Buft.io .. ........................... . 5893 2436 
Hou.ton .............. .......... .... S6SS 1626 
Miami ............................... SSOO 1525 
San Dleao .......................... 5221 11175 
PlttsburJIr ............... .... ....... 4906 2156 
Clevelarid .......................... ~ 1607 
NewVork)ets . .......... , .... .. ... 4431 1752 
Denver .............................. 4430 1500 
L". ilIlde ................. : .... .... 4384 1194 
Ind .. napoIl ...... .... ... .... ....... . 368 1102 
lean ... tll)l ........................ 4324 1532 
Ondnnad .......................... 3919 1976 
N_ Enpand ....... .. ............. 3584 1550 
Seattle .............................. 3314 1596 

DlffNSf 
Vordl Rush 

HOI ............................ ...... . 4211 1634 
San 01"80 ............. ...... ... .... 4221 1395 
!Can'" City ............... ......... 4324 1787 
L.A. RaIders ................... ..... 4516 1683 
MJ.nI ............................... 458J 1600 
Seattle ........ ..... ........ ......... 458J 1922 
IuffaIo .............................. 4604 1395 

=~:::::::::::::::::::::: = ~: 
_ EnsIand ...................... S048 1951 
Indlanapoll ... .. .. ............... .. 5074 2174 
Denver .. ............................ S01I3 1963 
Ondnnatl ....................... ... 5333 2007 

• NATIONAL FOOTIAU CONfBIINCE 
OfRNSf 

Yordt Rush 
San FrondlCO ..... .. .............. 6195 2315 
0.1 .......................... ... ..... S606 ,2121 
Phlladelphi« ....................... 49110 2388 
Chlc:a&o ............ .............. .. 4941 1871 
Allanto .............................. 4905 1270 
M1n_ ......................... 4899 2OlO 
WashkI ..... ...... ................. 4890 1721 
L.A. iiams .......................... 4&77 1659 
_Orieans ..................... . 48116 I 1628 
Green ..... .......................... 4716 1556 
T ....... Bay ......................... 417\. 1706 
PhoenhI ............. ............ .... 4S71 1491 
DetroIt ............... .. ..... .. ...... 4440 1644 
NewVoricGiantt .. ......... ...... 4412 2071 

DlffNSE 
• VaIdS Rush 

DoIIat ............................... 3933 1244 

Pu. 
3457 
4029 
J975 
3346 
2750 
21115 
2679 
2930 
2590 
3266 
2792 
1943 
lQ).4 

1778 

I'll. 
2577 
2832 
2537 
2833 
2983 
2661 
3209 
2817 
31S2 
2961 
3097 
2900 
3120 
3326 

"... 
3lIIIO 
3485 
2592 
3CJ7'O 
363S 
2869 
3163 
m8 
3118 
3230 
306S 
3086 
2796 
2335 

POls 
~ 

Tampa Bay ..................... .... 298.2 106.6 191.6 
Phoenl . ............................. 286.1 93.2 192.9 
Delrolt. ................. .... ........ 277.5 102.8 17 • . 8 
NewVorkGI.ntl ................. 275.8 129.8 145.9 

OfFENSE 
Vlrds Rush Pas. 

Dalla . ........ .. ..................... 245.8 77.8 168.1 
NewOrieans ...................... 254.1 100.3 154.4 
Phlladelphl . .. ... .................. 275.1 92.6 182.6 
W .. hlnlllon ....................... 277.4 106.0 In .4 
Minnesota ......................... 282.2 108.3 173.9 
San Francisco ..................... 299.2 88.6 210.6 
OrIClI\<> ........... ................. 309.5 121 .8 187.8 
N_ 'fork Clants .. ..... .......... 315.2 125.8 189.4 
Detroit .............................. 316.1 l1S .1 201 .1 
GreenBay .......................... 318.6 113.8 204.8 
Phoenl... .. .. .................... 320.4 102.2 218.2 
TlmpaBay ......................... 324.1 1001.1 219 .• 
LA Rams .......................... 345.3 139.4 205.8 
"tI.ntl .............................. 346.8 143.. 203 •• 

NHL Standings , 
WALES CONfRfNCE ,.!rid DMobt 

W l 
Plttsbursh ....................... 31 12 
Washlnlllon ........... ......... 24 18 
NewJersey ...................... 23 19 
NV ilInge .. ..................... 21 19 
NY 1.land ....................... 20 22 
Phlladelphl . .................... 17 21 

~DMobt 

Hit GF GA 
4 66 207 lS9 
4 52 184 162 
3 49156 149 
7 49 188 184 
5 45 186 174 
7 41 ln 182 

Montre.1 ........................ 29 15 5 63 203 160 
Quebec .......................... 26 15 6 58 199 169 
Boston ........................... 26 18 3 55 187 168 
BuH.1o ........................... 22 18 6 SO 200 164 
Hartford ......................... 13 30 4 30 151 217 
Onawa ........................... 4 43 3 11 108 239 

CAMrlfU CONFBlENCE 
NotriI DivIIi6Ir 

W l 
ChlClSO ......................... 27 17 
Detroil ........................... 27 19 
Minnesota ...................... 24 17 

Quiz Answer 

T I'll Cf GA 
.. 60 167 135 
4 58 209 ln 
6 54 167 156 

Past Super 
Bowl MVP's 
Super 
BOwP PI~yer 

I i Bart Starr, DB, Gre6n Bay 
II : Bart Sterr, 08. Gre6n Bay 
11\ j Joe Namath, 08, N. Y. Jets 
IV i Un DaWson, 08, KC. Chiefs 
V i Chuck Howley, LB, Dallas 

, I .. ... '1'.' " ..... 

VI . 1 ROger StaUbllch, 08, DiJIas 
VII I Jake Scott, S, Miami 
VIII i Larry Caonka, RB, M"/8fTIt 
IX i Franco Harris, RB, Pili. 
xi Lynn Swvanh. WR, Pitt. 
XI I Fred Blletnlkoff, WR, Oakland 
xii r A8ndVWhIte~ DT, Dallas 
. I Harvey MartIn, DE, ~ 

XIII i Terry Bradshaw, 08, Pitt 
XIV I Terry Bradshaw, 08, Pitt. 
XV l Jini Plll'lkItt,OB, 0aIdand 

. ~~I 1- Mr:wrta~., 08, s.F. . .. 
XVII:, .Iolln Riggin" RB, Wash.' 
XVIII I Marcua Allen, R8. LA Raiders 
j(iX l'JOe ~r 08, S.F. . .' 
. XX t Richard Dent, DE, Chicago . 
XXI ! PhD Slinms, 08, N. Y. Gia!ts 
XXII I Doug WIlliams, 08. Wash. 
XXlld Jerry Rice; WR, S.F. ' 
XXlvl - Mont8n., DB, 's.F. 
XXV i 0ItJs Andel son. RB, N. y.G . 
XXVI; Mark RypIen,:<JB, Yl4lsh. 

AP'£dDeGuefa 

/ 

~SWIMMING: Diving -team ,depleted 
I 

~ 

~Continued from Pap IB 
,fron\:-., a . ~ camp In Fort 
Lauderruue, FIa. According to 

:Patton, one of the Hawbyee who 
:lIWam parti~arly weD in Flor
'ida wall breallt8troker Brad 
{;aeth. Gaeth also IQ()u to · tbia 
' weekend u good preparation for 
'the Big Tens. 
: -rile good thing about theee t190 
.meets II that it gives UI a BIg 
:'l'en Championship atmOlPhere: 
IAidGMth. 
loft hal taken limn IItraight 

from tHe 5-4 Boilermakers, the 
lut victory coming ,by a 61-52 
count in 1989. 

"Purdue baa eome excellent 
individuala 'but doeen't have the 
depth needed to compete for 

\ Conditioning could be a factor 
Saturday acOOrdiq to' Purdue 
coach.Dan Rou. ' 

, national honors, - Patton uid lor 
the Boilermakers, who have all
American Brian Daly returning 
in the l00-yard bacbtroke. -rowa hall a wQque way of \ 

priJpariDf (or cl,ual meets; laid 
Rou. "If' you consider a dual 
meet like an opera, they go 
throup the acalu all week, 
wherea our approach II to play 
the entire opera (our or ftve 
timeII dUJ'inl the week.-

Patton eaiei two areal of cOncern 
. are the freestyle IIprinti and 
diviDi. The diving team wu 
dealt a leVere blow due to the 
medical recIahirtiDI or t190 time 
all-American B.J. Blair. 

t. 
~ 

Toronto .......................... 22 19 7 51 162 156 
St.louis ......................... 19 23 6 44 165 174 
Tampa Bay ...................... 15 32 2 32 154 193 

s.,e.. DIwIoIooo 
VancDll\'er ............... ....... 28 11 5 61 210 138 
CoIpty .......................... 25 11 5 55 ,. 153 
Los Anrteo ................. .... 23 18 5 51 1111 189 
Wlnn1pes ....................... 23 20 4 SO 173 173 
EcImonIon ...................... 16 26 7 J9 132 1111 
SanJose ......................... 6 40 2 14 133 212 

WeIMoIdIy'I c-
Monlleol 3. New jerIey 2 

1'hoonIIIy'1 c-
",c-Not~ 

Booton 5. Phl'-lelphl. 4 
Toronto 6. Tampe Bay 1 
Detroit 5. St. louis 3 
HanfonI 4. San jote 2 
MinnHOU7. onawa 2 
W .. hln ....... ChiaF. (n) 
Vancouver at Los. AnSeles. (n) 

fftdAy'lc
Quebec at Buffalo. 6:40 p.m. 
Montreal at _ Jertey. 6:40 p .m. 
PinsburJIr.t Edmon..",. 8:40 p .m. 
Wlnnlpes .t Calgory. 8:40 p.m. 

SIrIunIoy'I ~ 
Chiaao at Hartfonl. 12:40 p .m. 
Vancouver at MlnnelOC.a.l:10 p.m. 
N_ Jersey at I\o$lon, 6: 10 p .m. 
811ffalo at Quebec. 6:40 p .m. 
San JOM! .t T.mpa Bay. 6:40 p .m. 
Philadelphia .t New Yoric IsI&nde ... 6:40 p .m. 
0tQwa at Wuhlnlllon. 6:40 p .m. 
- Yorl< !lansers at 1.00 Anrteo, 1:10 p.m. 
Monlleoi at ToronlO, 7: 10 p .m. 
PllllburJIr at Calpry. 7:10 p.m. 
Edmonton.t Wlnnlpes, 7:10 p.m. 
Delto1t at 51. loul •• 7:40 p.m. 

s.nt.r'1 c-. 
H.rtford ., Phlladelphl • • 6:10 p .m. 
Mlnnesoto ., Tampa Bay. 6:40 p.m. 
VancolM'r ot Orla&<>. 7:40 p .m. 

Australian Open 
MELBOURNE. AUltr.n. ("PI - How the 

seeded playe .. fared Thursday In the "u.trallan 
Open (seedinp In ~): 

Moft 

s..!.. .... .!....i 
Stefan Edbera (2). Sweden. del. o..id Prinooll, 

Germany, f,..2 , &0, 6-1 . 
Pete Sam,... (3), Bradenton. fia .. del. Mqnu. 

UriJOn, Sweden, ~3, ].6, 6-l, H . 
Wayne ferreira (10), Soulll Mrica. del. Bernd 

ICarbacher. Germany. 6-3. 4-6. 6-2. 7·5. 
Carlos Costa (12). Spain, def. Nield .. Kultl, 

Sweden. 6-3, ft.7 (4-n, H , ft.3 . 
Mollval W.shlnlllon (13). swartz Creek, Mich .• 

del. D.nlel Vacek, Czech Republic, ft.2, 7·5. ft.1 . 
AIe""nder Volkov (161, RUlli • • del. Cedric 

Plallne. fr.nce, 2~, ft.7 (5-7). ft.2. 7·5. M . 

W_ 
51 ..... 

SecoftoI ........ 
Sleffi Gr.f (2). Germany. del. Jennifer San

trod<. Plano. To ... 6-1, 6-1 . 
Aranlla Sanchez Vicario (4), Spain, del. Laura 

Glktemeilte.r, Peru, 6-0, 6-1. 
Mory joe Fernandez (5). Mi«ml. del. Shl·Tlnl 

Wang, Tolwan. 7~ (7.1). H. 
Jennifer Caprlall (7), Saddlebrook. Fla •• del. 

FIorenci« Labat. Arpntin,. 6-7 ((1.10), 7·5. 6-2 . 
Manuela Moleev.·frasniere (9). SwItzerland. 

del. Sandra W .. serman. Belgium, H . 6-1 . 
Anke Huber (11). Germany. del. Veronlka 

Mortlnek. Germ.ny. ft.2. H. 
ICaterina Maleev.a (14), Bulgorla, del. Doml· 

nlque Manaml, Belslum. 6-1. 6-4. 
Magd.lena Mal",,1 (15) , Bul80ri', def. Petri 

Langmvl. Czech Republic, 6-1. 6-(). 

Transactions 
IASfIlAU 

Amoriart Iafw 
MINNESOTA TW/N5----Asreed to lerml with 

Marl< Guthrie, pitcher. on • two-year contract 
.nd Mike H.rtley. pitcher. on I one·year 
mntract. 

OAKlAND ATHlfTIC5-SISned Joe _r. 
pitcher. to • one-year mntra<:t. Signed Dole 
Sveum, Infielder. Rahrel Ramirez. shortltop. and 
Kevin c.mpbell, pitcher. to mlnor.Jeasue con
tracts. 

NatIonaII.eIpe 
MONTREAL EXPOs-Sent Kelth Morrloon. 

pitcher. to the c.llfornl. Ansel. 10 complele an 
e.rller trade for Lee Stevens. fl rst basemon. 

NEW YORK METS-Agreed to terms with D ..... 
Gall.,her. outfielder. 011. one-year conlract. 

CMoIIno I.eIpe 
PRINCE WllllM1 CANNON~amed Tom 

Rayor trainer .nd How.rd levy .nd Michael 
Denise admlnl.tratlve ... lslaIIlS. 

hdIIc eo..t '-
PHOENIX flRfBIRDS--Named c.rIo. Alfonso 

man.ser. Du.ne Espy coach. Joel Horlen pitch
Inl coach, and Dan ~:tner. 

_ioMIlMIoBbaII _iIIIon 
MILWAUKEE BUCKS-Signed Alan 088. cen

ter, to • second l().day contract. 
WASHINGTON BUllETS-lleieued Bernard 

K1ns, forword . 
United _ IMb-tboII '-

WESTCHESTER ST"lLION5-Sllned Der.k 
c.nada, luard. 

fOOTIAU 
NIIionaI fooIbaII Le.-

NEW ENGLAND P"TlUOT~.med Bill Par· 
ails coach. 

CanadIan I'ooIboII ..... 
HAMtlTON TlGER·CATS--J>.nnounced Ihe 

re.lln,lion of Joe Zuger. seneral manoser. 
OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS-N.med Mllee 

Itoach defenllve toordln.tor .nd _ondary 
coach. 

HOCnY 
--..IHocMy ..... 

LOS ANGELES KINGS-Sent Sean Whyte. rl,hI 
wins. to Phoenl. of the Intemationol Hockey 
telgue. 

NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Sent Janod Skalde. 
anter, to utica of the American Hockey te"lue. 

NEW VORK AANGEllS-llecalled Sleven tans. 
right wlnl. from BlnJtham ..... of the AmerIcan 
Hockey te.sue. Sent AIe.el K.ovaJey, rlsht wins. 
to Blnlhamlon. 

CoIonIoI Hodrey Iafw 
fLINT BULLDOGS--J>.ctlv.ted Scott Mien. 

center, from the Inlury lilt. loaned ICord Cer· 
nlch, defenseman. to the San 01"80 Gull. of the 
International Hockey~. I 

~ 'iC' 'a I' Socmr ...... 
NPS~Suspended omd Hoaan, Buffolo BII,· 

urd mldflelder and ... Iotant coach. for two 
samet and fined him an undkclosed amounl for 
tonduct detrimental to the leaue. 

DENVER THUNDER-Placed Chrl. CharIe'. 
defender. on the disabled list and VIctor fernan
dez. forw.rd. on the .uspended lI.t. 

lINNI5 

NO COVER! 
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
* SIX CLEAN, 

WELL MAIN-
the ~TAINED PINBALL 
~ MACHINES 
~ * PHOTO' BOOTH 
~J * A GREAT > AFTERNOON t:I PlACE TO SUDY 

'W'OOD 88. Dubuque 

Comer of Prentiss & Gilbert 

If you think you 
like to drink ' 

$200 Pitchers 
all the time 

10¢ Wings 

_ ........... _- , 

GABE'S ..... ,,-.... 
CABIS 

\--- FRIDAY ----l 

UNCLE JON'S 
BAND 

\--- SATURDAY--'-I 

C.D. RELEASE 
PARTY 

DANGTRIPPERS 
REX DAI 
BOOM 

The Infamous 

TACO 

2 
Beef Hard 
or Softshell 

Tacos 

Available daily for 
a limited time only. 

The good taste place 
113 Iowa Ave. 
(next to Joe's) 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

UNITED STATES TENNIS ASSOCIATION
N.med 8rlan Earley referee for the 1993 U.S. 
Open Tennll Championships. Announced the 
retiremenl of Eve Kraft, director of resou ret! 

...... Iopment. I 
' COll£GI 
CATA\VIIA--.Mnounced that _n·. swim-

mini and men'. lac ...... will be VlroIty IfIOrIs. I ' 
effective thl. fal\. Named r,1ary Ann MartInelli 
women'. swimmlnl coach lnd Tim McMIhon I 
men'. IacrotM coKh. 
~OQ......Announced the retirement of 

Georp Acker. men'. tennl. coach, effective, at I 
the end of the 1993 ....,.,. 

KUTZTOWN-Nlmed "I leonzl foolball 

So%OFF* 
ALL MIDAS 

~. I 
LA SAUE-btended the contract of lIiII 

"Speedy" Monl.. men'. belketbell cCMch. I I 
throullh the 1996-97 season. . 

MlfslSSIPPI STATE-Named Bruce Arlant 
offenllve .coordInator. I 

MORNINGSIDE-Announced lhe resl,..tIon 
of Dove Dolch. athletic dl_ and "I"tbell I 
coach. 

0IClAH0MA-Narned W ....... _ off .... 
live coordinator. 

SAN fRANCISCO--Announad !he resignation 
of SU .... 1IethanIt. women'l woIIe'fbaJI coach.1 

-It'll terrible,- eaid Blair, who 
returned to the pool two weeka 
qo after having linus 1UI'J8l'Y. 
-rhe only thinl keeping me 
going II cheering my tMmmatee 
on.-

Sophomore diver Joee "Vico
Hidqo iI alao BUffering from an 
inf1amed right ankle and unable 
to do certain eli .... 

"Vico can't do inwardl or 
bac:b ~ Baid diving c:oach Bob 
R~. -He won't dive apinat 
Purdue.-

, 

HI-TECH COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENTS 

"'Off regular price. 

, --------..-------\ I I . 

\ 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250 

\ 

IE! ~ 
ar.a". 
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Wheeler takes strong 
team to Wisconsin 
DouB~1 The D . wan 

With t many are saying could 
be his strongest team in recent 
memory, Coach Ted Wheeler and 
the Iowa men's track squad open 
the 1993 indoor season Saturday 
at the Badger CI8B8ic in Madison, 
Wise:. 

'The Badger CI888ic will give us 
lOme indication on how far our 
training has taken us and how far 
we still have to go to get ready for 
the relt of the 8e88on,· 8aid 
Wbeeler, in his 15th year at the 
belm of the Hawkeyes with a 
187·173·3 record. 

"I'm confident we will have a 
pretty ROOd team if we are able to 
compete at full strength." 

One ofthls year's team goals is to 
ftni8h in the upper half of the Big 
Ten, something that hasn't hap· 
pened since 1967. But for that to 
occur, Wheeler will need his veter· 
ans to step up and take charge. 

The leading returnee on this 

~®o~ 
~ ... t>, ~ 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

year's squad i8 two-time all
American Anthuan Maybank, a 
junior from Georgetown, S .C. 
Maybank finished third in the long 
jump at laat year's NCAA Indoor 
Championsrups and eighth in the 
400 meters outdoors. Maybank 
also had the second 10ngeBt leap of 
any collegian a year ago, setting a 
new school record. 

The Hawkeyes are also counting 
on a number of sprinters, hurd
lers, and middle distance runners 
to help carry the team. 

Maybank, Baylor Goode, Jerry 
Fisher and Brian Thomas lead 
Wheeler's sprinting corps. Goode, 
Fisher and Thomas were all on the 
sprint medley team that won at 
last year's Drake Relays. 

In the hurdling department, 
Rajeev Balkrishnan is expected to 
lead a young group of talented 
athletes, wruch include Winston 
Rose and Joe Este8. 

Kevin Herd, Audwin Patterson, 
Andrew Rosette and Thomas will 
handle the middle distance chores. 

~i~ky8 
& Grill 
SUNDAY 

Omelette 
Special 
with glass 
of fresh 

squeezed 
juice 
$4.99 

OPEN AT 11 AM 
c.".-t A...u.bIe 

Open DlIl\y lit 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

"****"-~~~ 4.Io.:c::.r..., "' • .'rurn 

~(;JJfJ? 

Coach T eel Wheeler 
Herd, an aU·American in C1'088 

country, will run distances varying 
from 800 to 3,000 metel'8. 

Along with Maybank in the long 
jump, Iowa will be led in field 
events by Darren Smith in the 
long and triple jumps, Mike Sey
mour in the triple jump, and Chad 
Ohly and Scott Hudek in the pole 
vault and rugh jump. Jaeon Joena 
will return for rus senior Beason in 
the shot put. 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

BEAT THE CLOCK 
(opening act: Funkfarm) 

******** SATURDAY 

THE 
IDLEWILDS 

, BEST HAPPy HorR ~ TOW~ 

the human spirit. 

ALIVE 
Based on a true story 

c .~:.:.~:~t;::.- lID 
NOW SIIOWINllI 

... 7 .. .. 
.. l ...... "1:1 .. .. 

tNOS 
SOONI 

• tVE. AT IJ(\'IE AT 1\\1_0 6 .30 a 9 :00 
1M! 11Il1UJI~ uT .• SUN. 

TOM CRUISE· JACK NICHOLSON • OEMI MOORE 

Lon IN H~ Y O.I( 1 oMo"'a'!"o 
HE'S UP PAST • ~ •• 
HIS BEDTIME ... m 

ffl , AT • 
' .10 19:00 ~~ . 
MAliN liS "GUARD 
SA'i ;J~N . 'I' ~ 

1:10 Never fall ... 
in love . . 
ffi] "-. 

EI/E l:1li& eztI 
ar. & ItA 1M" AT ,.&,. 

SCENT 
--OfA--

WOMAN · 1iI:o. _~_ :::1ft: 

NOW SHOWINBI 
EVE.7:15&~ 

SAT. & $l1li. MATS 
AT Z:fIIJ & 4:3IJ 

TIlE BEST 
VAM tJUIIIE YETI 
66NOWHERE 
TO RUN" -II. 

~ AFEW .,. 
GOODMEN ~=~'1 

bouy 
() f 
IvidrNcr-

'A SOLID W I POWERFUL AND EMOTIONAL. 
All oltht performlnu. I~ mlgnlfictnt.· 

·...,. .......... lICOffV 

ROBERT DOWNEY, JR. 

tBAPLIN 

-__ ----____________ ~--------------- J 

Hawkeyes to face Illinois, Illinois St. 
, 

-' 

Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The 4-4, 2-4 Hawkeye women's 
swimIn.ing team will face Big Ten 
rival Dlinois and non~nference 
opponent llIinois State at the 
Illinois Invitational today and 
Saturday in Champaign. 

The Fighting Dlini, who enter the 
meet at 0-3 in the Big Ten and 0-6 
in dual meets, are led by senior 
captain Lisa Stimpfel, a four·time 
school record·holder. 

Last weekend, the Hawkeyes 
pounded illinois State 166.5·129.5 
before dropping a tight meet to 
Oruo State, 152·146. 

This weekend's competition will 
include all the events acheduled at 
the conference championships, 
wruch will be held Feb. 16-20 at 
Michigan. 

'ThiB is kind of a meet to get us 
ready for the Big Ten," junior 
Nicole Widmyer said. "It's tough 
becaU8e it's two days in a row. 

YOUP 

We're just going to try to keep it 
together becaUlle it's a long meet. • 

Widmyer, out of East Dubuque, "In the "!Oct, I 

..... 

llI., is coming off' a suoce88fu1 ,..,...,~, 

showing against Ohio State. Along haven't.swam well at , 
with a win in the l00-yard but- th· I'd" 'k '" 
terOy with a time of 57.73 aeconc:\a, IS meet Just I e to • 
she combined with Tracy Golden, continue doing what ~ 
J.J. DeAth, and Melissa Eberhart I've done this season .:.! 
to record a eeuon-best time in the 
400 medley relay (3:56.48). and keep it together,H .., 

"In the past, I haven't swam well 
at this meet," Widmyer said. "I'd Nicole Widmyer Iowa ~ 
just like to continue doing what swimmer 
I've done this seall()D and keep it 
together." 

Iowa coach Pete Kennedy said the 

< 
fl. 

meet will be a little unusual due to last years Invitational with 269 
the absence of the Hawkeye diving points. minois finishtMI second 
corps. • (226) fonowed by the Redbiro. ' 

"It's going to be a funny meet with 116. Senior Shelley Miyamoto • 
becaUlle wel1 swim all the Big Ten led the Hawkeyes with titles in the • 
events in two days and we won't 100, 200, and 500 f'reeItyle events . . 
be taking our divers," he said. Senior Chriaay Edt placed firIIt in 
-We're going to UIIe it 88 a dry run two events while setting a new 
to get ready for the Big Ten meet." pool record in the 200 breasts- ~ 

Iowa took the championsrup at troke. -

WELCOME BACK . •• 
TIllS BUD'S FOR YOU. 

DALE LEE DISlRIBUTING 
OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud Dry, 
Michelob, Michelob u~, Michelob Dry, Busch, 
Busch light, Natural light & O'Doul's 

.. . '. 
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-
Patriots convince-
Parcells to return 
HowiUd Ulman 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - The word Mcbampion_ 
ahip· Bowed repeatedly from Bill 
ParoeU.' lipe u be returned to 
eoachinl Thursday, even if he 
. mlllt rebuild a New Enaland Pat
riota team that oouJdn't be further 
from it. 

Parcell., wiDDer of two Super 
Bowla in hia last five yean u head 

, coach of the New York Gianta, 
:takes c:harp of a team that tied 
for the NFL'. worst record and baa 
won jlllt four playoff g'8DlM in ita 
33-year history. 

: "History: he declared, "meana 
nothiDr in football.· 

With MauacbUletta Gov. William 
Weld looking on, Parcella wu 
introduced in a chandeliered con
ference room of a fancy downtown 
hotel Put Patriot coaches were 
named in the leu gaudy sur
roundi.np of club officee in subur
ban Foxboro. 

Patriota owner Jim Orthwein 
called the aianing of Paroella "the 
beainninI of a new and exciting 
chapter in the hiatory of the New 
England Patriota.· 

Parcell. had accepted, then 
rejected the Tampa Bay coachina 
poaition after the 1991 aeaaon but 
bad few doubta about New Ena
land. 

At a meeting late last week, he 
eaid, Orthwein asked him what it 
would take to make the Patriot. 
competitive. 

-I told him 1 waan't interested in 
- a competitive team, but rather if 

he wu interested in bringina a 
, championship team to New Ena

land, then I wu his man: Par
cells said at a news conference. 
""rhat'. th\!l I)ruy ~ a ~ lite me 

D08"_ 

Bill Parcells' Record 
n.. _ COICNnl rec:onI of BiM Paralls, 

who _ nomod COICh 01 the _ Enpnd 
PwIott on lhurlday: 

....... -V_.Team W l T 
19&1NYC .......................... 3 11 1 
, ... NYC ........ ............ ...... 9 7 0 
,. NYC ......... ........ ......... 10 6 0 
'.NVc." .................... ... 1~ 1 0 
191?NYG ....... ............... .... 6 9 0 
,.NYC ................... ....... 10 6 0 
19119 NYc." ....................... 12 ~ 0 
19.10 NVc." .... ........ ........... 1] 3 0 
ToIaI$ n .., 1 

yo;.won NfC East division 

V_. Team W L 
, ... NYC .... ... ... ........ ... ..... ...... 1 1 
,.NYC ............... , ................ 1 1 ,.NYC-. ....................... ...... 3 0 
19119 NYC ................................ 0 1 
19.10 NYC-x .... ....... .................. 3 0 
ToGk • 3 

x-Won Super a-t 

Attodated "

Bill Parcells doesn't mind Qlldng ibout wanting to lake a Super Bowl 
ride apin, even if it's with the New Enzland Patriots, a leam that 
finished 2-14 this ~. 

can have. 
"I emphui2e the word champion- mixed emotions about Bill's decl

ship becaUle that's what I'm try- sion: NBC executive producer 
ing to do,· he added. "When Terry O'Neil said. "We were extra
(Orthwein) said, That's what I meli pleased with biB development 
want to do, too: I lOt real inter- u a foothall analyst and are 
eated.· confident that he could have been 

New England was 2-14 in 1992, one of the best in the bualne88." 
ita second 8eUOn under coach Dick Details ofParcella' multi-year con
MacPherson, and 9-39 the past tract were not released but he 
three years. MacPherson wu fired said, ~his is my laat coaching job, 
Jan. 8, and chief executive officer without question." 
Sam Jankovich resigned the next Patriota officials also interviewed 
day. Parcells is the PatriGta' fourth former coaches Buddy Ryan of 
coach in five years. Philadelphia and Mike Ditka of 

He resigned u Gianta coach four Chicago, and Green Bay defensive 
months after winning the 1991 coordinator Ray Rhodes. 
Super Bowl and spent the past two But Orthwein turned to Parcells, 
season8 as an NBC football 51 , the Patriots linebacker coach 
announcer. He said Thursday he in 1980 before spending the next 
miaaed coaching. two years as the Giants defensive 

"It's like lOiDI to the scboolyard coordinator. He became New 
when you're a kid,· he said. "You · York's head coach in 1983. 
have to grow up lOme time, but Starting in December 1991, be 
fortunately I haven't had to.~ had three procedures to remove 

"E...-eryolle at NBC Sports bas cOTonary artery blockages. He 

underwent coronary bypass 
surgery last June 3. 

"I certainly considered my state of 
health but I started feeling aood 
laat July" he said. "It's not an 
easy job the way I intend to do it." 

He brushed aside questions ofhow 
much control he baa of the football 
operation. 

"l'hiB is not about control. This is 
a team," Parcells said. "We're 
going to be a team from top to 
bottom. .. . Anyone that baa their 
own agenda ... won't be around 
too long." 

Parcells 8aid he was flattered 
about New York fans' support for 
him to get the vacant Giants job. 

"Time goes on, and it's a different 
time," he said. "It's a different 
place. r~ a New England Patriot. 
It'I! where I started my profes
sional coaching career, and it's 
where I'm going to end it." 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Jackson shows off hip, 
vows to open with Sox 
Joe Mooshil 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Is Bionic Do ready 
tolO? 

He's got an artificial hip, and he's 
· preparing for one final comeback 

with the Chicago White Sox. 
BoJacksonwuimpressive'l'hure-

. day, fielding grounders and taking 
awings in a batting cage. He 
topped that by running four, 
120-yard sprinta to the controlled 

: time of 20 aeconds a sprint. 
"l'here'a no limp, no pain, the 

· difference from laat year is night 
· and dayt said Jackson, who did 
not play an inning lut aeaaon 
after having his hip replaced laat 
April. 

The Heiaman Tropby wiDDer from 
· ... ~, ,. tm>~w.'\'>~ ,,~~~ 
· lit loatlNill tlLld buebllll, iDjurtld 
his lett hip in a 1991 NFL playoff 
~ (~~ <.l!.~ !$K k\p{fi &1~n;. 

.- "'AI:tlM1ly II l8t!M me" }'r~ Mwr 
· had any problems in the put," 
:Jackaon said. 'There ia no fear 
. factor . That waa over after 
surgery. (Trainer) Herm 

. (Schneider) keeps telling me to 

. slow down." 
Schneider, wbo hu kept the time 

of the sprinta down intentiOl)8lly, 

Every Fri., Sat. 
& Sun. 5-10 pm 

GttfatbLs 
Pizza. 

V 
MEDIUM 

1 TOPPING 
PIZZA 

$4.99~·~ 
lWOMEDIUM 

1 TOPPING 
PIZZAS 

$8.99 

said he expec:tB to let Do 10 full 
speed sometime in February. 

"We are in uncharted waters," 
Schneider said. "If'something hap
pens, 1 don't have the answers. We 
are trying to prevent 8Orene88. He 
baa paid a dear price." 

Jackaon'a routine includes light 
workouts in the morning, then 
hitting and fielding 8e88ions at a 
gymnasium fonowed by the heavy 
work with weights every after
noon. 

Why the effort wben it all could 
end with one slight breakdown? 

"When my mother pasaed away 
last year I promised her I would 
play baseball again and I would 
get my degree: Jackson said. "I 
have one more clus left." . 

When he made biB decision to 
'N>t\\n>, J~~"" 'flU 'fIeIrn.~ ~~ 
wlull could grJ wrong. 

"I told them it was my hlp, my 
decici<lll," Je.<:bIall uid. 

lu:JO J1 It doetm't wor~ oui') 
"I won't ait around and mope. " 

HAPPY HOUR AT JAKES! 
Special Friday Comedy Show. 

Starts at 5:30111 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Piz.za • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Moderate Price, Since 1962 

Saturday only • 9 p.m. 

Dennis McMurrin and 

The Demolition Band 

• Tuna Melt. ......... , .: .. :,.:'. 
MONDA SPECIAL' ~.. .,. 

.":::: 

• Burger Baskets 
• Pool per Hour 

FREE CHIPS 
& SALSA 

• 
Jan. 23 is the Year of the Cock 

loin us for Sunday Brunch 
Happy Family 
Mongolian Chicken 
Empress Chicken 
Sweet & Sour Delight 
Sesame B'eel 
LoMein 
Fried Rice 

Lake Tung Tmg Shrimp 
Lemon Chicken 
Egg Foo Young 
Salad Bar & Soups 
Egg Rolls . 
Crabmeat Rangoons 
Cakes 

KARAOKE 
Thurs., Fri., Sat 

9 p.m. 

e/zina ~aukn 
~~~~ 

Hwy 6 & 1st Ave., Coralville Delivery Available 338-8686 

I'II( H ()( , N 
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Arts & Entertainment 
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'Body of Evidence' surprisingly suspenseful 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Another day, another look at 
Madonna's breaata. 

After the media hubbub over 
"Sa," the pop idol's book of nude 
pbotoe and S & M fantuies, even
tually died do1VD, the generally
aabd question was "Well, what's 
abe going to do to top tit;, Ollll"" 

The answer II-sody of Evidence, " 
an -erotic thriller" 8tarring 
Madonna all Rebecca Carlson, a 
young WOIIUUl accuaed of killing 
older lover Andre", Marsh by 
deliberately overexerting hi. bad 
heart with an overdoee of bondage, 
dominance and wild leX. 

"It's not a crime to be a great lay," 
argues lawyer Frank Delaney 
CWillem Datoe, in a far r:ry from ' 
hiI starring role as Jesua in '"The 
Last Temptation of Chriet.") But 
Marsh', eecretaJ"y, JoAnn Brulow 
(Anne Archer) inaists that Carlson 
deliberately murdered MAnh, and 
the datrict attorney (Joe Man
tegn.a) agree., claim.ing Carlaon ill 
the equivalent of a gun or a lmife. 
The fact that Marsh . left her hie 
entire $8 million fortune esta
bliahes enough motive to bnn, the 
case to court. 

From "Photographs from the Collection 01 Carlton Willers" 

"Versailles", by French photosr~pher Euaene Atset, is one of several 
photosraphs on display now at the UI Museum of Art. 

And 10 the audience i. flung 
headloDl into a story that is half 
courtroom draJna and half bed
room Swell, to be more accurate, 
stairway, garage and elevator) 
melodrama, dripping with sexual 
and mental dominance games. 

UI Museum of Art offers lecture, .. 
reception for Willers photo exhibit On the eexual scene, Delaney 

rapidly and without explanation 
gets in over hie bud (those com
plaining about the recent prolifer
ation of fUme glorifying sexual 
relationship8 between psychiat
rists and patients might also look 
into the number of Iihne that 
glorify • lawyer's sexual relation
~hip with hie client); similarly, the 
court case rapidly becomes highly 
complicated, .. each 8ide digs 
deeper into Carlson's c:becbred 
past to establish her character
either as a dewy, innocent girl 
with a harmleu fetish, or .. a 
perverted, rnoney-grubbing sexpot. 

The Daily Iowan 
The UI Museum of Art will hold 

a reception Saturday night in 
conjunction with the debut of a 
photography exhibition called 
"Photographs from the collection 
of Carlton Willers." 

The museUID, located on North 
Riverside Drive in Iowa City, will 
hold the reception from 8-10 p.m. 
The event is open to the public, 
and no lectures will be given. 

The exhibition comprises 72 
photos by 22 20th century photo
graphers, including works by 

Eugene Atget, Alfred Steiglitz, 
Edward Steichen and George 
Platt Lynes. Genres will range 
from 8UlTI!alist photographs to 
Iandscape8 to nude studies. 

The show 11'88 organized by Jo
Ann Conklin, the museum's cura
tor of graphic arts. Conklin will 
present a gallery talk and tour of 
the exhibition on Wednesday, 
Jan. 27 at 12:30 p.m. as part of 
the museum's weekly free lecture 
series, "Perspective." 

The UI Museum of Art will be 
open today and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The result of all uu. ie, surpris

ingly, • sU8peneeful and dramatic 

Waller and Koontz dominate hardback bestsellers 
Associated Press 

Here are the best-selling books as 
they appear in next week'8 iaeue of 
Publishers Weekly. Reprinted with 
penniasion. 

HARDCOVER FICTION 

1. "The Bridges of Madison 
County," Robert James Waller 
(Warner) 

2. "Dragon Tears," Dean Koontz 
,(Putnam) 

3. "Dolores Claiborne," Stephen 
King (Viking) 

4. 'The Pelican Brief," John 
Grisham (Doubleday) 

5. -TbeGeneral'8Daughter,"Nel
BOn DeMille (Warner) 

6. "Mexico," James A. Michener HARDCOVER NONFICTION 
(Random House) 

7. "Degree of Guilt," Richard 1. "TheWayThingaOughttoBe," 
North Patterson (Knopf) Rush Limbaugh (Pocket Booke) 

8. "Sabine's Notebook," Nick Ban- 2. "Women Who Run With the 
tock (Chronicle) Wolve8," Clariaea Pinkola Este8 

9. "Mixed Blessings," Danielle (Ballantine) 
Steel (Delacorte) 3. "It Doesn't Take a Hero," H. 

10. 'The Tale of the Body Thief," Norman Schwarzkopf with Peter 
Anne Rice (Knopf) Petre (Grey-Bantam) 

11. "Griffin & Sabine,~ Nick Ban- 4. -Sankruptcy 1995," Harry E, 
tack (Chronicle Books) Figgie (Little, Brown) 

12. "Devil's Waltz," Jonathan 5. '"The Te of PIglet,· Benjamin 
Kelle.rm8D (Bantam) Hoft' (Dutton) 

13. "Waiting to Exhale," Teny 6. "Exceu Baggage," Judith Sills . 
McMillan (Viking) (Viking) 

14. -All the Pretty Horses,- Cor- 7. "Liberation Management," Tom 
mac McCarthy (Knopf) Peters (Knopf) 

15. "Close Combat," W.E.B. Grif- 8. "Truman," David McCullough 
fin (PutnaJp) - (Simon & Schuster) • 

GAIA. BUCKETS 

The biggest 
damn bar in 
the Big Ten! 

BUSCH LITE 
FRIDAY; 2 P.M. - 6P.M. 

UNION 
121 E. College 

Located 
in the 
IMU 

INSTINOS:" 

"HYSTERICAL! . 
THE FUNNIEST MOVIE A80UT POlITiCS SINCE THE BUSH CAMPAIGN VIDEO: 

-T£W YCWTK.tf 

'ONE FOR THE TIME CAPSULE! 
THE FUNNIEST Of' THE LOT IS 8USH.. __ TltE ..... ~ 

UGAmNA RADIAns S~NSUAUrr 
- KaINooo c...a. NlW yOlK OAILY NEWS 

MRlmy SfNSUOUS." 
- .... CooopW. NfWHOUSl NIWStAttIlS 

lEAl IO(IEfOI1 
1111 6811£18 

M 

~EE, D 
A Comedy About Running For Pmldent 

film that will keep people gue88ing 
up to the end. The mystery aspect 
of the film isn't lacking, nor is the 
acting (Madonna's actually on her 
way to burying her string of bad 
film roles). It's the interpersonal 
relationships that are a problem. 

By failing to show any difference 
between consensual violence in 
bed and the brutality of one person 
hitting another in anger - or, in a 
scene straight out of "9 112 
Weeks," raping a lover to prove 
dominance - the filmmakers pre
sent a confusing morality. Is con
sensual violence suppoeed to be 

MoIdonna 

wrong? Or is rape okay, alIIODl88 
the victim has been aggJ'888ive in 
the past and thus "wants it"? 18 
Carlson evil for el\ioying making 
love to handcuffed men, or II 
lIOCiety judging her based on out
dated standards? The questions 
are raised by the court ca8e 
against Carlson. but no actual 
answers are implied - the pur
pose being to take advantage of 
riaqu4! topics that will draw audi
ences, not to actually take respon-
8ibility for what the film says 
about those topics, 

The erotic content of -Sody of 
Evidence" - which is most of the 
basis for the film's publicity - is, 
81 a result, muddled. What audi
ence members get out of it will DO 
doubt hinge on individuals' feel
ings towards Madonna, pain and 
reali8m in sex scene •. 

But the actual plot content is 
more solid. "Body" pulls oft' the 

two ~r difficultie8 of a mystery 
film by keeping the audience in 
8U8peD8e despite the fact that all 
the neceaeary pieces are in place, 
and by placing all thOle pieces 
without telegraphing the resolu
tion. It's too bad the movie's likely 

to be underrated .. a -Sasic 
Instinct" ripoff and a cheap appeal 
to prurient interest. 

And, of course, the inevitable 
question: "So, what's abe going to 
do to foUow tllia one up?" 

Classifieds 
III CommunlcadoDS Center • 335-5784 

11 .1In c/e.ullilJl' iOT m'\V .J(J.~ & c.uK{'II.Jfions. 
: n WlIW9Mg any requuel, 

them out before respondng. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK. or MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will80lMt In return. It i, impouible lor UI '" In .... tigala 

Yef't ad that require, cash. 

PERSOtIAI. PERSOIW. PERSOIW. 
1'IIUII8 .............. poIn following YOU "'- _ rMdlnot. 
on _? c.lII.R.I.8. "282a . ........... ..,.,.. ~ 
We eM ,*,,1 _ Rhonda, 337.3712. 

ClWNS, III ... AllAmJlllIngetI (non_rw. 
8TVtr8 100)1 Join c_ ... I~. 

WhoIoNIe "....ry popuw """"'", _Ity, eXI*I 
'07 S. DubuqUe III _.,TIIIIdoIyo, 7:»t:30 

lLOW'lMAWAY 
_l~bouq"" 

IAlllllIIOB, _ p.m, "'-AcIIIm~. funnyauew- ... 7 from __ 11.1"-' 
ZUNI ond .....,., 8ianU11 .... _I8IIOn: 33HOII5 or 1-) PERSOIW. 

- fIuOol .. 1212. 
~~~~I I~~~~~;;;---

An .... _1 1110 UPIIU.ICINllDlDI SERVICE _ Plpeo. .. 1 VoIu_ ............. a montIIlor 
Emer.kl City tho c:._ ~ ~ 

DownIownl~' _'*"_'_11..... 1----------"-'==':::":'=-- 1'ICN1tero ........... about AlDB IIIPOMIATlOII _ 
lilt ADOICn AIItONYIIOU8 _ and jOb _ ...... For ononymoue HlV ~-Ing 

P.O. Sox 703 mono ~,I_1lon call 335-1012. ... _ : 
low. City III 52244-4703 FREE MEOtCAl CUNIC 

==:'::':=:-=:'~=:=-:.:..::.:=-_ ATTIJmON...........,....... '20 .... Dubuque 81_ 
I'I1II SIBlE CORRESI'OHOEHCe AocIIoIIa .... Send fo, a I... 337-4451 
COURSe. Send _ . __ : Donlol "'" gtfl Quontlt .. 11'1 Cell lor en ~ 
ace P.O. Sox 1151 . ...... CIty, 1_. Send ........... - ,.,." 
low .. 52244. __ to: ~ ~.,. c/o IIYPNOlMIAAI"f 10, anxlootlet. 
;;;:::=~-:----- a.gg.,. ........ 247 phoI>IM. prob ..... """ MIlD TO I'I.ACI AM AD1 COllI! ~ A .... SUite ... _~_, _ memory. 
TO ROOM 111 ~ICA. .... Vork, ttY 10018. HLP Cent., ~7434. 
TIONt CIHTIII fOIl DeTAILS 

III U!I8IAH, GAY. llUXUAL 
nup a '''CULlY A88OC1ATlON 

Inronn.tJonl ReIerr.t _ 

3:l5-11~ . 

I lUI PIU (,:\:\:\l \ II S 11:\(; 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEI.MO 

Wallin: "'W~~1. T 10 1H 2 .. hnd 7~. oreal 
351-e558 

IlIAd" CONNI!CTlOtI Con fo ~ 
ADVIImRINTHIpt.ILYIOWAM cern r ""omen 
m-m4 AW7N 8u111210. NO MERICA SECURITIES 8lOO .. lowe CI 

I~=~~==~ 
BIRTHRIGHT 

0"'" Free Pregnancy T .. 1Ing 
Conlldentlll CounMllng 

and Support 

No IppOInIIMnI ~ 
__ 11 ..... """ 
T&W~ 
1h'~ lpm~ 

CALL:s-.
n ... Clnton 
.... Il10 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factuollnformatlon 

• Fast, acclXote resUts 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Coil 337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Oinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. )oq City, Ia. S2240 
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PERSOUL 
SERVICE 

~ .eft""" .... "'" non\. nv.._--._ 
I:W _ . MIctow_ only 

.. ......,.. OWI."wn. 
_.,........ _rdets. TV' .. 

big --. """ ....,.... . 
BIg Ten _tala Inc. 337.aENT. 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

_ CAllI' NERVOUS PATHWAYS FROM THE 
Make _ .lUng you, clolheo. 

TIlE RCOIIO ACT IIU.W! _ RECTUM AND PELVIC ORGANS. 
~top_""'you, 

Ipring """ IUIM* c_ COMPENSAllONS. 
.... ecIM. ..,uceIed . ...;.y. 0sNn 1\ noon. c.l1 II ... 

qdIng.- . ........,.... r_=t:'P1IbIotI. CALL 356-7881 . 
..-_.D. lor ltip '" ~ 
AI..u .. InIide Iem.o """ 1IIeycIet..., __ u_ NOW tllIING .,obk;"" 
Wrilit to; The Doolty _. aq ....... InIttUCt .... "'" .plndlng 
80. HIII. "t CC. -' CIty. II. ~ ...... 5toplnllll-.lowa CIty,-C:CC'::'_:=- '-
....;5Z242. .... ;.... _______ IT- ond ~ Center or call 1='-=:.:.:... _______ 1 
- 351_ 

MESSAIE 
BOARD 

.... , .... Ten 1\11-. belli 

IIA_ACTOIIlIIG ~ 
_ dIoIrtbuton Immedlllely lor 
.... .,..,..., _ -ng'-'-' 
Now '" 1M _ p'-. 
5'~~1 

Buy _ 10, the _ _ CRutR SHIPS NOW HIRINO. Eltm ,=...;;:;.;~=:...._ _ _ _ _ 
boo4ono II>ring ~. 12.000 pIUII """'Ih plUt world ,-

;::33M8o;.;;.;' ,;.O ___ ,..;,'00-.,;5;,.' .. UM~II"'" (HoIwali. MeJdco. the 
- CarrlbNn. 1Ic.) HolIday. SUmmer 

ADaPTIOI 
ond ca.., employment available. 
No .xpe ........ ......aty. Fot 
om~ program call 
1·~.1d. a&ll . 

WORI-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 

OIII~NTAl1ON R IIYICU I. 
looking 10' IlIIdenI .<M .... lor 

au_r and'-Ie Y"'" 1~~=::fJ!=:::-1 ---------IProg ...... tiel.,.,; 121oo.lncludaa Ii 
WANnD: Sludenl amployM. mult .a houra 01 apring tralnlng. Juno 
be wort.«ucfy lor applO.lmataty I .. lnlng, ond alllU ......... progr-
10 houra/ _k In an Immunology AppIloat ......... _ta at I:;:;=~:::':::':=::....-____ I 
_ell ..... Oultao willinduda Otlant.llon s.mo., 17 CaMn 
general I'" up-qep ortandt, Hall ; SSS. 310 caMn Hall ; WId 
libfoty _,choa. ~ par hour. CIe. t72 IMU. DMdllno, 
call BoD. ~11I5. Janu.,., 211, 4:30pm. 

CHIUI -. 10'0110 .... ..- for IAIILY childhood INChe .. aida 

aprlng _ ... MWF "'Ilia _ . 301).8:30. Monday-F~' I~=~:~~~:: _. tun jOD. Brookland "- call Pam .t 337-6843 I. 
.:..;W.:;;ood= .. ..:::33:.;7..;:-=·=--____ I HANNY P<*tlono _11abIa 
WOIIK..-ruoy publication' n.IIon""'- Including florid. and 
-.Istan\. Outtao Include HowoM, """ ...... or _-round. 
_bttng 1II01lingt, filing, typing. aIMI pay. I .. napotlltlon paid. 
ortand .. phofOOC\lYlng Up 10 20 ,~ .. :.:t=.2-64=3-4::::_=. ____ _ 
".,., .... - . W hour. CoIIIICt HeAL1M'I' mateo. :J6.66 yeo .. Old. 
Kelty Hullon. 335-3801 _ for U of I atudy 01 dolly lor pooh ... paopta with 
COUIlRLOll .- for T.....,t lit. oxpetlan_ $275 poooIbia. to lilt ulao pooItlono. 
~ord "-dation. Good call Stt-33$-2831 . Laew ~ I and _endo requlr.., . 

communication pM" .nd patlanoa ,AlIT n_ janllorl.1 hllp.- l"fII:IOI1' ..... lt~·"'II_, managemenl 
ptWlarNd. FIaxJbIa hou ... no prior A.M.nd PM ._ty IV poooIbia. oxpartanoa _ CoIIIICt . . ...... 
Judith a-rtar 1\ ~ or 3:3OpItlo6:3Opm. Monday- FrIdoy. may be pIcIt.., up 

~'-' ./aIIItotfai SaMoa III buol_ hou ... 
335-3878 Monday-F~. IIo&. 510 E. Burlington Appty II ; 
MUST be _"'«u<!y. _ Iowa CIty. loW. ZA1.£S JEWELERS 
10 parform data entry and WOIIK In baoulllUl Cotor-.lo OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
varlllcatton. c:IarIcat end IIbr.ty mo.","1na thle oummo, 1\ Cheia7 
oullPOf1. Meclnloll upatlanca. Colo,..,o campi IUmmar 
.,. ... "round In 11.1111101 helpfUl. pfO\l,am. R.N. .. dmen. 0"101. 
_ca_II .. 353.;.3-44e_ .._S3_Io;,.' .. datII--.,Ia. ____ wrang .... , nanny. ~Mct>en , aong 

taadata. tiding, hiking. 
t>aOI<plcklng. apon.. cralla 
ocun.to ... campa .. age "17. HELP WANTED 

_________ Room and boord ...... utary, 

HAHIIU -*d -. _ coaII. \ta1IIII oJtow ...... Ou, 72nd 
C/licago Not1tI- SIIora. Ono year ou ......... 1 Mult be ot _ 1 a to 
ocmmhment. top ularlao. Midi"",, eppty. AppII"",to will be nolillod 01 
Nanny. '~I. =:.::: g:::;. Af)9ty 10: 
HOIIII 1YI'IITS. I'C u .... _ . ...IUS 
135.000 potential. Dllalia. c.l1 "-'- CoIoraoM _ 

(1~-4000 EXT _,2. I:-.a~:n: .. :': .. =====~ 
IILL AVOM I . 

EARN EXTRA '" • 
Up to 5011. 

caH Mal)'. ,.7823 
Btanda, _2278 

TIlE DALY IOWAN CLA88lP1G 
AD 0fIIIICe 18 LOCA'ftO IN 
1100II111. COMMUNICATION. 
~NTI1I. IACIIOM '110M l1tI! 
IllAIN UNIVIJISllY Of' IOWA 
LINAtIY). 

~AL _ '18.3tI20$87.' 251 
_ . How NrlnD. c.l1 
t~EXT. P-I812 1o, 
ou...m Mat. 

-&-
DRIVERS WANTED! 
S8-IO/br. D.y •• niahll, or 
wccltcnch _ A~y 11 PilU 

Hut DtUvCI)' III Coralville, 
4fTl Hiabway 6 

o....c<voNIiNW_. 
, .. wind. 

QUAT 'AIT·TlMEJOI ....... ........, .. ............. ~ -....... .,-... ----....... .. .... I ' .... I .. 
~.., ...... .... 
.".... CoIIlarlfllli,..I_ .. 

337·3002 

325 Eo W ..... 1tOtI 
"-. .., ..... ... 
"' .... ...-0117.....,.. 
u.& .......... ...-
..... ""'''w.IIr'' 
~ .. -': ... u... .... 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
lIupplementing their 

regular income 
approximately S4.25 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily. 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW : 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1616 Willow Creek Dr. 
Just oll'Hwy. 1 W .. 

2 STUDENT 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

SaMIIIC..,.,.,~; 

kDowIodae ~Puadoa PAL 
~ond 
mM PS-2 MS-DOS ill I 
NcMtlllAN CCIIII\pIIiGd 
biPI, deoinbIo. A4naced 
...... lnccmpoa..a
....... ~_0CMIr. 

SaMIIICImaII Aoru..: 
powiouo c6:a .... 
.pea- ODd doIo .. lrJ .... 
PantdoI dolo boo. hiahlJ 
....... SS.oo.t.r. 
FIaibIo ....... 1toc_ .:eo 
A.M. oed s:eo P.M. MIlot be. 
U11t11doat .... 1f'ilIiDI1O ...... 
... "'20~ .... ,.... 
_ ...... SpaoiJ'J paaitiaa 
oed .... _bJlf19f1J3 
to: 

a..iaQuk, 
Ploject CCIOIdiDator 
~ IOWA COMPASS 
M-ID4 00kda1e HaD 

Uai¥asit7 '" IGwa r-a cu,. Iowa 

ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN m 
Johnson County Auditor's OfrlCe, 

Iowa City. Iowa 
Devdopl md mairuins daIabua.1plUd1heeu and odIer 

MS·DOS ~OD'; oversee. MpCClI or coonty-wide 
election. and repainlaervicel oomplUf'1lrivm cIearonic 
bIllot ruden. ~ tptiIIIde requiJed. 
Four yar deJ- in ~ or CIlIIIpIUf-rellIIed fidd 
detinbIe. Valid Iowa DrivenliClllIC re.quired. Hxperi_ 
wiJh MS-DOS. Nelware, d8ue IV and W'tndow. IOftware 
desinble. Amual aaIary it $18,761.60. ExceDent benelit 
poanm. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACI'JON EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
WOMEN, MINOIlJTJES, AND ELDER L YARE 

ENCOUJlAGED TO APPLY_ 

Now interviewing. Sem application and resume ID 

Job Service, Attn: Tm .. 8011.2390. Iowa City. IA 
S2244 immediately. 

Join the Tham 

McDonald's 
We are now hiring for all shifts: 
breald''',luDCb, evenlnp and weekend .. 

• Earn Eldn Mo.,. • Fne Unitorma 
• Set YOUI' Doun • Job VariM,. 
• Meal Be.Ilte • Meal Benellte 

··'1;:i!.~~ 
All that's missing is you. 

~'d~ ,Melon, .. 
APPLYAT 
McDONALD8 
TODAY_ 

.llt.tAnD ... 
Conlvlu., Iowa 51141 _-...-01_ ----..... 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
AT11!HI1OH:T ..... DecBabIr~ lIIIIodlIn 
who haw IlIA, lIS, or IIIIwnaId ___ 

National Camper SYl~ In Iowa ClIy II Cllfmltly 
lCII:epIinJ.ppIIcadonI fiom quallfIecI indlvld .... 1II IIIiIt 
with I proraalonaJ tat _filii projecL 118elmlpOrary 
fuIkInw: poIidoaI wiD bqIn MardI 1. 1993 and 1ft 

npeaecllII be CIIIIIIJIImd by Apri12, 1993. 
The pro(aIionai tat __ wiD Mu.ee tapOIIIeI III 
....... phy. hillDry, IIIIIIh, radinL and ICience quadona 
on the NaIlorW "'-tt of EdUClltionai PlopaL 

• 8 .. 111. III 4:30 p.m~ Monday· Friday 
• I'IId a.inInJ provided. 

• • NCS pnMoIeI. atmf_1lie worldna emtlronment 
and c-l*Id/II. 

• I'IJ II '7.7S/ hour. 
Only __ able III wart the I\tD IeJIIth of the project need 
Ipply. If you 1ft qudI1ed and 1n1lmlted In applyq far 
one of the. poaf .... pIeue tend a _ IetIer and 
NIW1It, or apply In penon III: 

NCS 
Pi f t .. S
a.--....-
Hwy.1 .. .. 

....a.r ..... SDM 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

11'11111"1'.11'.1 \\ IIr!-
.... _ .. ~ ... ..., -':oI~ c:.IIo .. T.1iai 
(Mm II ...... aty . ............. .-, *lIIto .. capodtr .. cInoIop "-
*lIIto ............. Jc* ........ ssJO,.,_ ....... ~ 
...-.,. .............. WonI--ne, cIoo-. 

Day $We.:30. 4:30 .... ....,. 
...... 1fIW-_ .. l0 .... -. 
-~---...-. ......... 

It.,q . _(boo- 9-11 .... 1-4 , ... -...,.): H_ 
__ Dope.. ACT ~ 01Iloo, 2201 N. Dodp sa.. loft CIIy • 
~ __ aIoo._ .. ,.._" .......... 

ACT 10 .. r,. ... o,..NoMJI- AcdIo r.,..,., 

Earn Almost $100 Every Weekend 
* Light Industrial Work * Work Saturday and SWlday only * 8 hours per day * $6.00!hr . * Start immediately * Wode available on all shifts 

Call: Janie Lenke 
Kalona Plastics, Inc. 

(319) 656-4500 
Employer 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

For a University ofIowa Coii:f 
Dentistry Study. 11lls is an 18-

study on the prevention of ca on 
root surfaces of teeth. If you are 35 

years or older and have receding gums 
with exposed tooth roots, please call 

335-8347 for a screening appointment 
or more infonnatlon. 

Compensation available. 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
ELECTIONS CLERK 

Jom-C,"""y AudiIOr'. 0fIlce 
1_. aty. 10WI 

Perform. routine data entry and other clerical dutiea. 
Requirea high Ichool diploma. Office experience delUabJc. 
S6.00/bour for up to 20 boun per week. ACJciblc .chcdulc. 
1"0'. ~iri'le 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AF~M.\TJVK ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, 
WOMEN AND EU>ERLY AIlE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

S<Dd .pplieaticM 10 Job Service, Aan: Tana. 801 2J9O, lowo aty. 
IA ~2244 immodialCly 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: • 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
Customer Support Specialist 

The Skonle Corporalion and E.I. Du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc. 
would like to put your experience to Ihe test. 

• McBt1de, Calvin, 
Keswick, Wheafl)n, 
JessupClr. 

• Rochestar Ave., 
Montrose, Hotz, 
Clapp, Glendale Ct., 
Jefferson 

Tn. knowledge you have u a MedIcal Technologlal II Invaluable II) 0111811 In !he 
heaJthcara field. With The Skonle Corpolatlan, you'l l get !he opportUnity II) use every 
bi t 0' your clinical lab experlenca II) provide CUllOm., IUpport and edUCIIAI other. III 
ute and troubleshoollabora1ory lnatrumenla. 

W. ha\lll par diem based conb'acta available In the Iowa City area for MedIcal 
T echnologilll who can anawer YES III thelll questions: 

• Bow8l)', S. Johnson 
·Woodslde. 

• 00 you enloy tramlng olhers? 

Greenwood DrIve 

• • 00 you have 2+ years cllnlcallaboralory experIence? 
·00 you have an awareness 01 customer service? 

• Iowa Ave., 
• Are you available 2·4 c::on5ecutive days per week? 

Washington. 
• 00 you have freedom to travel? 

Van Buran, Johnson 
• 00 you have national certification 0, equlvalenl? 

Apply: 
If thl.ls the klnd 0/ challenging opportunity you'ye been looklng for. pleueall '-800-
527-7458. We encourage people 01 all racea and MtionaU1Iea to apply. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClRCULA 110N 
Ph. 335-5782 

The Skonie Corporation 
...",....,lIn9 D"',-tlc Produce. 

Daily Iowan 
seeks 10 fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 

department. 
This job Involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera wor1<. 
This position may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
Internship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by in Room 201 N of the 

. Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Wednesday, January 20 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

PAR~T~ETEMPORARY 

MAP DELINEATOR 
JdutlOll County Audi1ar·. Office 

Iowa City, Iowa 

CreaICI pial mapI UJin. AutoCAD . oftware. Pcnonn. 
I9CIrcb in county a{fiCCl and copica documcnll. Using 
AuLoCAD, diJitize. featurea from orthophWlgraphy. 
draw. kIll dcac:riptions a{ property, and combines data 
inlO comPIler map fiIea. Perform. quality cmtroloo pan:el 
mapa produced. KnowIedSC a{ AlAcCA 0 aoftware 
pRfeneci. May be of special intcrell lO ltlIdcnu in the 
fidcb a{ .eoanpby •• eolo&Y. coalnccrin •. 01' wbIn 
planainl. Fifteen boun pe~ week, $1.28 per hour. Now 
hirinl· 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AJ'FIIlMAl1VE ACTION 
£QUAL OPPORTUNlI'Y DfPLOYER. MINORmES, 

WOMEN AND EWDLY AIlE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Scud applicatioaa 10 Job Service, AdD; T_. Box 2390, 
low. City.1A 52244 immediately 

J>mfes.sinnal Scorers 
ETHNIC11Y SIUDY 

A1TENI10N: Hbpulc: mil A&lcu-"-rIam 
llldivlduals with • bacbeIon degree or ~ 
deane In J!n&lbh. ReIIdln&. ~ StudIet. 
.... themadc:s, SdeDce, or Soda! Studies. 
National Computer Systems In Iowa City Is 
accepting applicadons from qualified Hispanic 
and Afrku-Amerlcan 1ndMduals to u slst with II 
professional test scoring project. The professional 
teJt scorer will ewIuate responsel to testque. tions 
01\ lheNational AAeu mentofEducatlooal ProgreN. 

These temporary full-time posltion. will be begin 
In March, 1993 and wID be oompleted In April, 
1993. 

• 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .• Monday - Friday 
• PaId tralnlna provided. 
• NCS provides a comfortable worklng 

environment and free parking. 
• Pay is 57.751 hour. 

Only those able to work the full lenath of the 
project need apply. If you are qualified and 
Interested In applying foe one of these positions. 
please send a cover letter and ~esume. or .pply In 
penon to: 

NatJonal CompUIH Sysaema 
BthnIcIry Study - Profer.UCIOIl Sc:odna 

Hunaana--
Hwy. 1 and 1-80 

10M Oty.1owa SDt4 

I ~ NEW I 

MCI JOB MCI 
OPPOKfUNlTIES 

In J anwuy 1993, MCI Services became MCI Coosumer Madcets, a division of MCI 
Telecommunications. Currently we are offering full time & part time positions in 

OUTBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE. 

Outbound customer service involves servicing current MCI customers by providing: 
- Product Infonnatioo 
- Problem Solving 
- Cost Saving Long Distance Plans 

We're looking for the best 
MCl is the second largest telecommunications company in the nation. We offer a 
competitive wage and incentives. tuition assistance, advancement opponunities and 
MORE! 

Apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, IA 
or call 354·JOBS 

Drul TestInl Required (EOE) 

UIID vacuum c ......... 
_nabfy priced. 

MANDr, VACUUM. 
351-t463. 

CALENDAU 
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ROOM FOR RElY APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HElPWAmD HOUSEHOLD 
oIACII • JlU NUrMfY School ITEMS ~ ...,. 6erYIce !IV 
..... III ___ I teodIor to won. I-_________ I~~~~~~~~!!!!~ pro'-k>nal ,-me writer. AD I- CO.-M .... n .... _ th_ ---------

S~ 5:30Pm;"*' - o\M TlllAlUM CHUT __ 1878. '-'_ 
~- 335-3810. po-. FMI III_round. c.l1 
ITUOIIff DII'\.OYUt needed Hou~!:o.~_. .....Inda, 351-' 
lor InwnedIlt. openln~ It U of I u..., fumlt",., Open .... rydIy. 
LMIcIry Servlcl \0 pr_ cINn I0Il 5th 81 CoI'IIVIIII WORD 

PROCESSlIG 
"'" lOlled wnono. Good hlndIIyoo 
_'"-lIon and ebillty \0 Oland 
lor -' hours II I lime 
-.y. DayI only from 8:30am 
II> 3:30pm plUi _do IIId 
hoIldoyo. SchIdUIed lround COLONIAL 'AIIK 

1- SWlinO wage 16.00 \0 IUII .... __ 
• .35 per """r. ","",",um of 20 18C!1 BROADWAY 
!IoU .. per .... Apply In plreon at Word .,....,...ma a. k1ndo, 

I U 04 IlaIndry ServiOO al 106 tf'lnlCripllonl, notary. copIIo. FAX. 
Colo" St.. MondaY "'rough Fridoy ...- -..g. ......,. 

I hoIn ,:ooam 10 3:00pm. QUA LIT Y 

CIIUlR UNL WOIIO ~NQ 

pooItIono .Imn,_ or 329 E. Couo1 I Entry_~~ 
,.r""" -=-- .:.c.;71..::.~__ I'\ITON'. fN COIIALVlU2 

The u .... tiling lor _ S _nl_ & lMI< Printing 
I.D.A._ 

R .......... I member of our health (behind CIIIna GatdIn 'FAX 
..,. ... to prO¥!dI cafl for lilt In Cofllvllll) 'F,.. ParkIng 

~ Iidany. Full or part·tlme poo/llonI 337-0558 'SImI Dey 6erYIce 
MIW>II. -"Ide tocatlon. Apply I----.:;;;..:;,:;;:;;..---, ___ -=::.=::!.!. ___ 'AppkltlonaI """'-
It GrMnWOOd Manor. 80S I'\ITON'. IN COIIALVlU2 ,- APAI t..g8II MIdIc8I 

I G_ Dr .• lowl City. will g .... you Ihe _ dial on 0 (.a omp) • 
EOE hl~. Come In. chick" ,_ ... _._- SIOO ""lUi. OFFICE HOURS: hm-4:3Oprn M-F 

I WAll1'lO: ~bI. _ to .... lor E.~:A. Fulon I:;:;::':::'::::;:;';:::::=~--- PHONE HOURS: Anytt .... 

- 1n10 my home 3 10 4 nlghta (behind CIII ... Gardin) I I 4 ,. 2 I 
I ,., _ from 10:15pm un1l171m. 337.()6511. • 
PI.- CII'"fler $pm ond be/ora , , ~......, GU.a'~ED 

I IOpm 'ONLY'. fl2II-2713. EXCE~...... """'" ... 

NOW HlII'NG t1 per _ t..w_. 
~ U of IIIudInI, 10 361_ l1li10< Pllytlll. 
__ • Upm. M.f ONLY. IAIm!CH COIIPII1'VI RIMCU 

I 8Itong cllr1 .. V _,.tartal oklll,. _'81 
~ •• perIInCI required. 310 Haywood om. 

, »40 wpm typing appId. Contlct Wo<d P.-ng SltvlOI: 
12 .. 1, F ..... 35&-17.0. ModIOlI 11.20 per dou~ pIgI _m Dopartment. UtHC. &1 .00 per doub~ P-oo If 
Sf MAC. The Un .... roIly of lowl .. \hi projed II motI "*' 12 pIgII 
.. Equal OppOo1Unlty' Affirmative Hours: 5:3().10:OOpm. M-F 
AoIIon Employer. beADeD: YOU Open W_ til l:oopml 

for IOOIhlng. rwlaxlng. 11- Emorvena-~ 
roductng experience. CertlIIId lMI< Prlntlng 
~n.r.py.~. Many_"'-"- _liable 

Downtown. Sliding ScalI. By 
AppoInt"*"- KevIn PI,.. Egoera. 

354-1132 

WHO DOES m 
DOlI NICIWIION 

A"omey at Law 
Practicing pttmarIly In 

Immlgrotlon • CUIlOml 
(515) 2#-4300 

CHI_. Tillor Shop. men', 
IIId _n'o IItordona. 
128 1/2 EaII W .... lnglon Slflll. 

WANT!D: .xperienOld w8lterll DteI 381-1228. wIlt_ 10"" lunch ."lllablilty ,;.~=.;;::;;;:.::::;.;;;;.;.:.;;;;.._' _____ ";" ______ _ 
raqulrad. Apply In plrson at lhe ,-
Unlwrslty A"'leIIc Club. 1350 
IIIIr .... Ave. 

IlAUAQE lheroplot : due 10 
"pon,lon, Ihe 1m ... 00kItI0an 
CIIIIIc II leooptlng application, for 
porI·tI"", maooago IhIropl,1. Sklill 
IOUght Ineludl; mCMlfl1ll11 b_ 
IIChnlqull. deeper llIIUe 

1 ....... onergy fIIld work. 
Commllmlnl 10 diversity _till. ,=.,"-"_., .-.. ~ 

1 FOI In'ormoIlon Ind or appI'catlon: 1.;.;;.;.;.;; __ ;;.;,;;;;;;:.;; __ ;;;;;;' .. 'ACIOtJIS 
Emm, Goldman ~Inl", 221 
N. Dubuquo. lowe City. 52245. 

wore.. ... 
310 E. Buritnoton, Suit. 18 

·1IecI.
~"""'P--''T'-., ...... ,... 

• LEGAlJAPAIMLA 
, lMI< PrInting 
. ¥INI-.c. ... 

TICKETS 

bedroom~""''''''' 
_ . ~ FrIdoy 8:»5pm. 
351...",. 

DWtIIIOOIIIn _ tour 
bedroom. two bathroom 

1 ;:=========tllfllM\lnl A/C. DIW. parldng . I I CIoII-In. """'lnI. 1180( month. 

Complete 
Earopeaa aad 
Japaoeae Auto 
Repair Service 

424 HJahIand a. 
Jowa City, IA 52240 
3191337-4616 

SERVICE 

331-4278. 

IInJIOIe On The u .... Sublet 
one bedroom with 1/2 balh In th'" 
bedroom. 1250. -.-. 
IY*hlnl. 

IIALI. own room In two bed,.,.,... 
-,"*,1 .- campu" 
Furnlehed. partdng. $2751 mon\tI. 
caN 33N67'. _ 
I'IIOfUaIONAU gred _ 

protorrod. Own .-n In two 
bedroom apanment. A"'_ 
'm_llllly. 331104171 . ~AllUMY f ... for _ two 

QUlETf Clean (non ............ ). Own bedroom S.van BUfln. CIoM 10 
room In two bedroom ..,.-. CIIIIp\Io, perldng. DIW. $625. 
12200' month plu. 112 ulll" .... 1/2 =38:.;1"':'1:::&44:::.,' _______ 1 
dIpoIIt. 33508153 ...... ~ 1:':';:::':::::::::::;'::::';::::;:--

WllTlloe two bed/OOnl. I 1/2 
, 8180337·2112. Interviews bagln 

211183. 

GAP (Q_ ~ ,...,...m) 
~ for 4.H and BIg 
Brothlrsl Big 5111 .... 25 hoursl 
_ . $71 hour. Elcplrllnoe with 

nMALI n_. Share room batll .....-,1. AvalllbIe now. 

IOUTH .. oe IIiPORT ~I~ng~~:'~. Patio. CIA. DIW. ~. on buill.... ON! bad.-n: quilt. epecIouICWI 
.. - ---I 1014 Olko~. 1170~. plul FOR RElY Whhln w8lklng d nee to .... , ,....u ........ ._, u..,...... med IChooll WHl8Ite VINa Benton St. $380. !IUIII .... pool. 

_ MAIDEN LANE Itrw month nogotllble plUll13 . 351-2805 337.2828. 
33&03564 utlllllll. 354-a6Q3. • 

, fIOUIh Ind .00u","" requlrod. 
Repelr ..,..,lIliIIa IUlLET room In townhDUII. II'I'ICIINCY. Two bloc ... from ::.::.:::.::!!:.!::::::::::.:.:..--__ I CONYIIIIIIIT four bed.-n. two • 
S_IIh. Ga........ 6' __ ~ , ~_ ._ PlnllCfIII. A/C. WID. S380. bath. DIW. dI.".,..l. A/C. SIOO 

ItaIII ......... rom r~'1IICtMI. -- A.IIIII>Io JanUlN.~. mon'" pi .............. "'"h .... Doedllne FrtdlY. Fobruill/ 5. Call 
3180337·2145. n. I~ ~ng. 3»1788. '1 fl2II-23eII ......... . 

1I'1t1_llL ""llICIlUbllt 030 a .caplill. ==~=-="':::= ___ I ~:::::::::.. -------. 
AUTO REPAIR ., .. own room. HIW paid. lOW Two bedroom. two balltroom. ,ALL ..... ng. _. apac:1oUa "'_ 

I BUSINESS hu .....- 10 1848 WltIrlronl ullll1llo, per!<lng. apac:1ouo. U.-ground Plrt<lng. ,.",,11_ IIId four bedroom opartmonta. 
1-liMi~W~!D- BRW FUN Drivo. 351-6843. January I . _511. e ..... lo. two baIII. can 356-2233. 

-- - -----
: Lakeside 
,. :~;~J llll()r~· .. OPPORTUNITY 1 1-::::-:::-:=::-:::-:=:::-::==:-1.__________ 351·7130 1IIf. Own room In large III,.. I' ' ~ _______ I bedroom. $21111 monlh. HIW pilei. ON! AND two bedroom 

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.I~~ ,- CIoN 10 campu .. 338-388t. apart"""ta. Coralvllil. Llundry • 
...... Plrt<lng . No plio. t3904I36. 

MI'" Jonll nII.'U, flrge_rtment. nIIr Includll water. 351.2415. STUDENTS FROM 
MEXICO, SPAIN & 

ITALY 
Out Intemallaoal bualll8l1 

expansion aeales 
OIJllItandlng opportUnitie. for 

buslnesa people willi an 
entrepr_urial nature. H 

your family memberl are In 
buslne •• ln Ill ... countries 
and you IIIlnk !hey may be 

Interested In a new bullOIIII 
opportunity. pleu6 conlact 

Mr. McKeen al 
31~7-2035. 

:.OIIII~tl:=:==:::::::::::::=_-I .. mpuo. Non_It. 115Q' ""'NIIIEI efIIcllncioo. She. n..... • Immediate O!:clupaoc:y 
;;;mon~th~.~33:7;:.()8II;;;I~. ;;:;;:_;;:;;;;_ and _ month ....... Utll_ • 2 BodIoom Townbomeo 

,~ ________ MOVING 1::::::'':::::::'::::::::;'' ___ 1l1li1.£ own room In InclUded. cln tor Information. .t SludiOl from ,- 1-----15 CIoMlocamPUI. _no $319 
I WILL 110ft YOU COIIPANY • P_ Hal mil Warer 

Mondoy thr~:,.~y 8Im·Spm ClAllAM .,ACI. el ...... n. ~2V • On Bualine 

I---'="""~:";';;'~';"';'--- P • I TllANPOIITATlON REAKS ~1~u"". 1401 mont~. nII.'U, own room. Plrklng. '2 Teonia Couna 
'VITUI •. No load 100 ...... 1. bUIIlnI. HIW paid. $215 negolflblo. , o::::=====:.:.:::.:..:::.:..:~ • c.u ~ LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. GAIlAOI, ct ..... ln. 1401 monlll. 338-0431. ,. 
_nobll rat ... 82tH17I3. 331-8327. 337 3103 PIIICES FOR STAY- NOT PER NIGHT! 1__________ nMALI wonled 10 aharo two -

SCUTHPADIlEISLAND ~_f'(Jg :::£,~.:~:=o_. 2401 Hwy. «) East 
JM(fl N-cHrs ROOMMATE DAYTONA BEACH _ , 6B A_IIlmmedllllly. Call MIry Itl!:!~~~~:....-.___ M-F9-7.Sat 10.5 

354-0315 

.. , 

to own and 
candy atore In 

1".,._1. 

PANAMAc,Tr BEACH .. _ ' Sf ;;_;;.;751.;;;,;7,;.' ------- ONE bedroom _nmenl lor,."l 1'11 ___ 811.-&1,;;'. __ • ,- ,.,.,'" ROOM FOR RElY S350 Ind up. 337~. I' STEAMBOAT _ "1911_________ 1 ________ _ 
1 J ANO 1 NIOHf'$ 

Inlomliion call Dobbie 
81an~lnahlp. Mrs. Burdin', 
Gourmet candy Company 
Sedln. KS. (318)72~. 

QIIOUIID 1'L00fI OI'POIITIIIIm 
with mlJor U.S. oorporatlon. 90 
)'IIr old oompany open • .
lIiIrtcet1ng dl"'lIon. _ 
I\It"pr_urs. Own bualn_ 
WIthout mllor _I. Con 
337·2e05. 

IIUSTANC /suNO I -IIOOMI--for-""-I 1Iart--lng-.--

•• ~~SAS S2OOIlIIOnth. Belutllul old 
HIl. TOIl HfAD ISlAND frlfomlly houoo. CfoM.In. 
, AND , """'" -"II. All utllHIll paid. F_ 

FOI1LAUOERDALE locar p/IonI. Parlclng, laundry. _ 
' .. '0' ..... " and ping-pong tab .... ClblllV. 

VAllI BEAVE~ C~EEK ~ 10 _ 01 MIY. QcJIIt 
• AND , MCH" n-." 0111 331-3075. 

12th Annual ~ :"rt=. ~~':~EI 
Parnol ~ 337-_. 

IOU _11_lI0II & IHBYAT_ 

PROFESSIONAL '-800-321-5911 II:":':'::=:'::::~~= 

SERVICES ~~;;ii:_I"".~11ICI B,""I lllhama -..:=:.=..=.:.==-____ I--;;;;;;;:::;-;;;;;;~;;_- orulll 8 dlY' InctUdil ....... and - plriIII 12'781 Plnema City _ 
with Idt""- 1118. Daytona 1148. 

310 E.Burilnglon Sulto 18 ,..,... 
ATnIIT10N PIlING MIAIIIII&. 1~~. I:~::~~::~~~~~ __ ...:~~~=~L __ I IUN YDUllIUNIl 

~~~~~~~~~~-I!~~~~~~;;,;,;~-- P~~~BeI~ I:~~~~~~::~~=-KeyWMI S2ee 

32fI E. ColIn 

ExpItt ,-me properatlOn 
bya 

C.rtlfled Pror-lonll 
Allume Wilier 

Enlry- _ through 

"'lCul ..... 

Updateo !IV 'AX 

JaIIIaIca & Clneun from 1460 
Ouailly oooomodlltono, 

.,. drink pao1 .... 
can Stephan". 117 ...... 

""1110 MUIUn Dlytona 
a.ct1111 o-n Front HolM: Quad 
Oocuponcy: _ Full Nighta: VIp 
OIeoounlilO oard .... llaund lrip 
CIIMW Sua from SlflUO per _"I Room Only .... labIe 
from 11(JII.~ plr peraon. Llmltld 
A.lllab1ll1yllf 1~I""ch .... 

HOW TO ntIIOW ''.000,l00,000 
'AT CILLIINTO A TOTAL 
'AIIIC. CALL. '_Jlt.1014. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
_ TH! belt In u.d car ..... 

__ -=.1I.:.'~4::..:.-.:..7.:.'~2..:2~ __ 11IId cotillion repair call W~ 
1~;;'~nLnn;Q;';'~~--- WOR~ :MM==o~ra..:38~'~II~I~S. ________ __ 

'"-_________ 1 e~_ WIlIlY cara. true .... Berg AUlO I apllrtn*,1 
.- 310 E.Burllngton Suite 18 SalIa. 1717 S. Glibert.33HI88. ... 

WANT TO buy wrockld or 
u_tId cora and tructca. TOP 

]llmllllllll~lr=====:::.l.::========lil',..I28471. IIIIICUIIV Lynx. 1814, ~ 
IIaIchback. EfI\cIIn~ cIapendaIIIe. TIming bait, 1 __ • _ 

-uy ropIlOId. High m11e1g1. 
_ fUll. 11200. 331..t537 .. 
7:00pm. 

IHAJIIt one bedroom. two bloc"" 
""'" campue. Plrtdng. A/C. nawty 
romodIled _ ra/Tlgerotor. 
337-4128. 

t171 AND".~. Sharod 
baIIt _ kH ..... UtlIItIIa 
Includlcl. '_all occupancy. 
33NI1IO. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

,.61810WA: 
. ,AVENUE' 

2 bedrooms ; 
$525 plus gas 

& electric. 
All remodeled, 

no pets. 

~ 
Apar1menta AvaUable 

No Deposits 
Bus5eMce 

Children WeJcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 

Rate -$230 -$353 
Call U of I FamIlY 

Housina 335-9199 
For More Information 

3 bedrooms $615 
plus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus electric 

No Pets. 
351 -0322 or 

'~'- 354-7287' 

AYAILABLE Immodlaltly. two 
bedroom hou •. 0i00i10 oampue. 
nlOl Ylrd. S52&' month. 331.()8114. 

ON! bedroom. _In. 
th_ bloc ... from Old Copltal. 
Reloroncaa. 337-32013. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

GOYIJII .... IHT ..,... 110m II 
(Ii RepaIr). DIIlnquant we 
property. ~ II I ION.) Your 
a_ (1)Il06-8l2-8000 EXT. Gt1-11112 
for curront rip<> IIIl 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUAUTYI u.w.at ,,_I S 
1(1% down 10 114 APR flxed. I 
_ '113. I" _. III ... bedroom, 
$15.817. I 
Large _. F_ dIIlwfy.1It 
up IIId bank "nanclng. 
Hort<IIaI ...... entarpn_ Inc. 
1~. _.1OWa. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

rim Rissman 
The Daily Iowan 

There is an old saying, "No llense 
makes sense,- which very accu
rately IUJIl8 up a listen to the 
Dangtrippers' new album, Trans
parent Blue IUruion (Zero Hour)
and, for that matter, one of their 
live shows. They have that simple, 
and complez, knack of making 
great music out of some of the 
more diverse subject matters you11 
find in music. 

The Dangtrippers will be display
ing that knack Saturday, Jan. 23 
at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 
The event is a celebration of the 
reJeaae of their new CD, the first 
follow-up to 1989's days between 
stations (Dog Gone). Opening the 
show for the 'Trippers will be the 
Boorays and former Iowa, now 
Minneapolis-baaed Rex Daisy. 

The Dangtrippers' pre8S package 
calls the music an Maudio roller
coaster: Nothing could be closer 
to the truth. 

These guys have put together a 
strong selection of songs ranging 
in subject _ matter from Western 

movies and femme fatales to psy
chedelic tripe to the dentist and 
parties for famous decapitated 
people. , 

Despite the musical influences 
that can be traced back to the '60s, 
this stuff is anything but "I Want 

The Dangtrippers' press 
package calls the music 
an "audio 
rollercoaster." Nothing 
could be closer to the 
truth. 

to Hold Your Hand." Rather, it 
combines a sort of" '60s imagery" 
with the power and style of todays 
music. 

Some of that power was gained 
with the acquisition of English
born guitarist Patrick White, who 
replaced guitarist/singerl 

songwriter Devin Hill after his 
Minneapolis migration. White's 
grungy acaIes can best be heard on 
tracks like -Headhunter." 

While the music as a whole baa a 
stronger fM'J it alII<' "a!l the abilitv 
to take ita listeners on an emo
tional journey. From the bombast 
guitar fury of -Headhunter" to the 
chiming ring of "Antigone" the 
Dangtrippers manage to ~ar in 
spite of the different moods they 
present. 

"Listening to an album should be 
an experience; according to 
singerlson~ter Doug Roberson. 
"If you think about your favorite 
records, each one baa a number of 
stylistic differences. It's relative to 
the range of emotions any person 
feels. You have the sad, the happy, 
the angry, even the whimsical." 

For those who brave the weather 
Saturday, there should he plenty 
of "happy" to go around. There 
will be door prizes ~d CD givea
ways, as well as a diverse offering 
of music by the various bands 
present. And all of this for $3. 

The doors open at 9 p.m., with 
those 19 and up admitted. 

Melodians dig 
into the roots 
of reggae soul 
David Dishneau 
Associated Press 

Swing and Dine (H 
The Melodians 

Reggae didn't begin with Bob 
Marley, a fact that's sweetly and 
abundantly clear on thi. 
greate8t-hits collection by the 
Melodians, a Jamaican group 
that flourished from the 
mid-l960s to the mid-'70s. 

The 16 cuts on Swing and DiM 
reveal the other side of a musical 
dialogue between American 
rhythm-and-blues artists and 
Jamaican reggae grout>s that waa 
apparent in island-flavored U.S. 
hits 8ueh as "Another Saturday 
Night· and "Under the Board
walk." 

Back in Jamaica, the soundll of 
Sam Cooke, the Drifters and 
other U.S. stars were reflected in 
the Melodian8' harmonies and 
soulful 8tyle. 

'Beauty and the Beast,' 'Sister Act' top 2 on video sales charts 

An early hit, "You Don't Need 
Me,- contains echoes of ·SiI
houettes"; "Lonely Days," an 
otherwise up-tempo dance num
ber. quotes verbatim a phraae 
from the Everly Brothers' 
"Dream"; and the melody of the 
standout cut "Love is a Doggone 
Good Thing" incorporates straina 
of· Just One Look. " Associated Press VIDEO SALES 

Hers are the weekly charta for the 
nation'. most popular videos as 
they appear in next week'. il8ue of 
Billboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permi.ion. 

Copyright 1993, Billboard Publica
tions, Inc. 

1. "Beauty and the Beast, -(Dis
ney) 

2. "Sister Act, - (Touchstone) 

F~NNY Ben Nye 
,B~S\N£SS Make-up 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

.," No UM 
337-155t2 

CAIIII Y OUT 
AVA'U.'W 

BISCUITS 
& GRAVY 

1.49 

2 75 
PITCHERS 

ICE·COLD 
OLD STYLE 
LIGHT BOTTLES 
All Night 

HAPPy HOUR 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

FREE 
4-6 p.m." 9·11 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; Sat. 6-close 

.. Every weekend never a cover charge 

2-1611. oz. Jumbo frozen lime margaritas 

$3.00 (33 112 oz.) 
~16 ~4 OL Jumbo lime flavored Also try uy of our iee cold 
~ marpritas on the rocki tap beer J.lk drall for 

$2.50 (l3 II. oz.) $1.25 1 
Diamond Daves 

, Old Capitol Center" our new location P 
~ in Sycamore Mall ~ 

3."Beethoven," (MCA-Universal) 
4."Cindy Crawford's Shape Your 

Body Workout,' (GoodTimes) 
5."Batman Returns," (Warner) 
6. "Casablanca: 50th Anniversary 

Edition,· (MGM-UA) 
7."101 Dalmatians," {Disney) 

8. "The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show,· (Fox) 

9.-Home Alone," (Fox) 
10: 'King Kong' 60th Anniver

sary," (Turner) 
1l."Playboy 1993 Video Playmate 

Calendar," (Playboy) 

THE 
AmLlNER 

"A Tradition at U of I Since 1944" 

FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR 
TRADITION CONTINUES ..• 

ONLY BETTER! 

75¢ PINTS 
2.25 PITCHERS 
1.25 BOTTLES 

3-7 p.m. 
Come see what we've done to the old place 

and sample Chef Jeffrey's menu! 

22 S. Clinton e 337-5314 

12."Ferngul1y: The Last Rainfor
est,' (Foll) 

13. "Terminator 2: Judgment 
Dayt (Live) 

14."Beyond the Mind's Eye,' 
(BMG) 

10.-Hook," (Columbia TriStar) 

But this is reggae above all, and 
vital reggae at that. 

Except for a little distortion on 
the first track, the sound quality 
is excellent. 

* Frozen Foods " , . 

- • Snacks ' . 

"The Most Convenient Food Mart 
for Students in Town." 

Student I Staff I 'CIQIlty ID W.lcome 
IOWA MEMORIAL ~ION 

Best Deals 
round! 

Now at the 
Union Statlonl 

Iowa Memorial Union 
• 79¢ for cheese pizza only -20¢ exira for toppings 

MONDAY, 

J administration 
outgoing Chief 
William Petasnick 
years. 

Most of Staley's 
responsi bi I ities 
Senior Assistant 
O'Deen. 

In addition, 
Alan Burgener 

1 strative liaison 
the Departments 
Pathology. 

Thomas 
, gospel music, 

CHICAGO (AP) 
Dorsey, known 
gospel music for 
religious music 
died Satu 

Bentsen: midd 
cut less Ii~ely 

WASHINGTON 
Secretary Lloyd BE 
day that higher de 
ma~e. "much hal 
mid come tal 
Cli dministra 
ing road-based 
consumption. 

·Some tough ch 
to be made that h; 
up to in the past,' 
NBC-TV's ·Meet tl . , 
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